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W E A T H E R
Clear to partly ckiudy and 
Tuesday night and Wadnaaday. 
Maafanum temperatura Monday •§ 
degrees. Mlnlmam Tuesday M d»>

Devonian Prospector 
Slated For SE Craneh.

The Union Sulphur Company, 
Inc., of Lake Charles, La., Is to 
start drilling at once at its No. 1 
R. B. Robbins, which is slated as 
a wildcat to a possible bottom of 
5.500 feet to test the Devonian in 
extreme Southeast Crane Coimty.

The venture will be 660 feet from 
northeast and southeast lines of 
section 27, block 35, H&TC survey. 
It is six miles west-northwest of 
McCamey, and about 16 miles south 
and a little east of the town of 
Crane.

The prospector is considerable 
distance removed from the Crossett- 
Devonian field, the nearest proven 
area for production from the for
mation to which the Union Sul
phur project is contracted to drill.
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Five Dead, 23 Missing, In Atlantic

New Clear Fork Pay 
Discovered In Crane

Jergins Oil Company of San An
tonio has discovered a new lower 
Clear Fork pay In Southwest Crane 
County.

Jergins No. 2 M. D. Self-State, 
located on the southeast side of the 
Tucker-Waddell Sand pool, produc
ed from perforations at 4.167-4,173 
feet for 52 barrels of oil plus 28 
per cent water in 24 hours.

The 37-gravity oil flowed through 
one-half choke. Gas-oil ratio was 
380-1. The perforations had been 
treated with 200 gallons of acid.

The No. 2 Self-State bottomed at 
5.815 feet in the Waddell Sand. That 
section proved barren of produc
tion and operators plugged back 
and perforaed in the lower Clear 
Fork.

Seven-inch casing is set 4.478 feet. 
Location of this new pool opener 
is 467 feet from south and 165 feet 
from east lines of section 20, block 
1. HxtTC survey. It is 13 miles 
east of Grandfalls.

Gaines Pool Project 
Has New Pay Shows

Oil cut drilling mud has been re
covered on a lower Pennsylvaian 
drillstem test by the Samedan Oil 
Corporation No. 2-E-A Andrews, 
operation in the Robertson multi- 
pay field in Central-South Gaines 
County drilling to test the Devonian 
and Ellenburger pays in that area.

On the test at 9.030-65 feet, re
covery after one hour and forty 
minutes was 140 feet drilling mud. 
190 feet slightly oil cut drilling 
mud. 80 feet of drilling mud, and 
160 feet of slightly oil cut drilling 
mud. Ten minute shutln pressure 
was 1.900 pounds. A slight blow 

- of air surfaced throughout the test.
Operators were drillng ahead be

low 9,145 feet and were slated to 
go to 12.500 feet, if necessary, to 
test through the Ellenburger zone 

• in that area.
The No. 2 Andrews is a south

west offset to the same operator’s 
No. 1 Andrews, which opened both 
the Devonian and Ellenburger pays 
in the original Robertson-Permlan 
pool.

SW Spread Apparent 
To Reinecke Pool

P. R. Rutherford. Keep Oil Cor
poration. and associates, appear to 
have a new producer from tha Can
yon lime on the southwest side of 
the Reinecke field in Southeast 
Borden County.

The same operators have staked 
location for immediate drilling at 
a one-location north extension ef
fort to the same field.

Rutherford and Keep No. 1 Hol
ley. 467 feet from east and 660 
feet from north lines of the south
west quarter of section 88.» block 25, 
H&TC survey, topped the Canyon 
reef at 6.887 feet, to give it a da
tum of mintis 4.526 feet on that 
marker.

It drilled to total depth of 6.951 
feet, without running a drillstem 
test. The samples showed good in
dications of production.
Has Set Pipe

A string of 5 1/2-inch casing has 
been cemented at 6.921 feet. As 
soon as the plug cures it ^  be 
drilled out and the open hole will 
be t e s t e d  and the well will be 
completed.

A pert of the reef pay is cased 
off to be produced later. This well 
is on the southwest side of the 
Reinecke field.

Rutherford a n d  Keep No. 3-B 
Griffin is to be one location north 
of the nearest drilling well on the 
north side of the Reinecke field.

It is 467 feet from west and 1,667 
feet from south lines of section 69, 
block 25. H6cTC survey. Drilling 
to 7.000 feet to explore the Canyon 
lime is to start at once.

Texans Plan 
All-Out Fight 
For Tidelands

AUSTIN —{/P)— Texas officials Tuesday looked to 
Congress for aid and planned a last-ditch fight to alter the 
U. S. Supreme Court ruling against the state in the Tide- 
lands case.

Both Texas and Louisiana still looked for legislation 
to give them clear title to off-shore lands in the Gulf of 
Mexico. --------------------------------------

Tornado In 
East Texas 
Injures 12

As it had ruled in a pre
vious case affecting Cali
fornia, the high tribunal 
Monday upheld the federal govern
ment’s claim to paramount rights 
over minerals underlying the oil- 
rich Tidelands adjacent to Texas 
and Louisiana.

Texas plans to ask the Supreme 
Court immediately for a rehearing 
—the state’s attorney general. Price 
Daniel, said.

“We have received a terrific blow 
and figuratively speaking we are 
down but by no means out.’’ Texas 
Land Commissioner Bascom Giles 
said in a statement Monday night.

Giles said he considered “a mo
tion for rehearing nothing more 
than a formality. However, I con
tend now as I have always that this 
is a matter for the Congress of the 
United States.’’
•Only Ray Of Hope’

Congress can, if it secs fit, “cede 
this land back to the states, which 
is our only ray of hope,’’ his state
ment said.

By The Associated Prcaa
A dozen or more persons 

were injured, none seriously, 
when a tornado s w e p t  
through t h r e e  Southeast 
Texas counties late Monday. 
Crops were wiped out in a wide 
stretch of Washington, Austin and 
Waller Counties. Small buildings 
were WTCcked.

Battering hail and drenching rain 
accompanied the twister.

Mr. and Mrs. Ignace Janachefskl

(NEA Telephoto)
FOREIGN AID BILL SIGNED—In the presence of a large group of members 
of the Hou.se and Senate Foreign Relations Committees, President Truman signs 
into a law a bill authorizing $3,248,500,000 for foreign aid. Left to right, behind 
the President: Chairman Tom Connally, Senate Foreign Relations; Chairman John 
Kee, House Foreign Affairs; Rep. James P. Richards; Rep. Frances P. Bolton; 

Rep. Charles A. Eaton, and Secretary of State Acheson.

37 Rescued 
After Plane 
Falls In Sea

MIAMI, FLA.—(JP)—Thirty-seven survivors of a twin- 
engine plane which crashed into the Atlantic Monday 
night were rescued by a Navy destroyer Tuesday, and a 
merchant ship reported it had sighted the bodies of fiva 
other persons in the area.

At noon, the merchant vessel Cape Ann radioed to 
Coast Guard headquarters in Miami it had spotted the fiva 
bodies and was standing by to await the arrival of the 
------------------------------------^destroyer USS Saufley, from

5 0 0  T & P
Drivers 
Walk Out

A bill giving the states title to \ and their son, Leon, 28, escaped serl-
submerged lands from the shore line 
out for a distance of three miles 
(in the case of Texas 10 mUes, be
cause of conditions under which it 
entered the union) has been ap
proved by the House Judiciary Com
mittee.

'The House Rules Committee has 
set a hearing for the bill June 13 to 
determine if and when it should be 
scheduled for House action.

Representative Lyle <D-Texas), a 
Rules Committee member, said he 
would urge speedy appproval.

Gov. Allan Shivers said, “the de
cision on this particular issue In the 
Tidelands case was 4-3. which in
dicates that the court Itself is well 
divided on the question. Even if 
Texas finally loses in the Supreme 
Court, (Congress will still have to 
pass some legislation in order to 
take over the Tidelands. I want 
everyone to know that Texas will 
fight to the last ditch against such 
legislation in Congress."
Fight Has Jnat Begun 

Price Daniel, attorney general who 
led Texas’ effort to retain title to 
the offshore oil lands, said:

“As far as I am concerned, the 
fight has just begim. I still believe 
this land telongs to the Texas public 
school fund. We shall file a motion 
for rehearing immediately in which 
we will ask the court to at least 
hear all the evidence before finally 
deciding the case.”

The Texas Property Defense As- 
(Continued On Page 14)

Fuhrman To Deepen 
Andrews Field Well

Fuhrman Petroleum Corporation 
of Midland plans to deepen its No. 
7-B Boner, old well in the Fuhrman 
Mascho-San Andres pool in Cen- 

. tral-South Andrews County, to the 
new Olorteta pay recently tapped 
in that area.

Located 1.980 feet from north and 
660 feet from west Unas oi section 

• 25, block A-43, pel surrey, the No. 
7-B Boner will be deepened to ap
proximately 6.000 feet. ,

Drlllsite is seven and one-half 
miles southeast of Andrews. Opera
tions are to begin immediately.

’This proposed deepening project 
is a one-location southwest offset 
to the same operator’s No. 8-B 
Boner, another deepening venture 
which has already reached the Olo- 
rieta zone poesibly high enough to 
produce.

Operators have set casing on the 
.  No. 8-B Boner a t 6AS6 feet, drilled 
^p lu g , aiui win acidise and t e s t  

(Continued On Page 14)
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Hickenlooper And 
Brannan Supporter 
Nominated In Iowa

DES MOINES —tiP)— U. S. Sena
tor B. B. Hickenlooper easily won 
Republican renomlnatlon Monday 
in an Iowa primary election which 
also Indicated Democratic support 
for the Truman Administration’s 
Brannan farm plan.

With more than a third of Iowa’s 
2,474 precincts tabulated, the sena
tor’s chief opponent conceded de
feat. Earl F. Wisdom, Des Moines 
attorney, congratulated Hicken
looper on his victoiy-.

At that point the .senator had 
more than a four-to-one lead over 
Wisdom. The third candidate, Harry 
B. Thompson, Muscatine truck 
farmer, was a poor third. The vota 
in 1,875 of 2,474 precincts was Hick
enlooper 98.279; Wisdom, 21,145; 
’Thompson, 14,086.
Brannan Friend Leads

The Brannan plan test came in 
the Democratic senatorial race. 
Albert J. Loveland, former U. S. 
undersecretary of Agriculture and 
a prime exponent of the Brannan 
proposal, was leading in the six- 
man event when about two-fifths 
of the vote were counted.'

His closest competitor was former 
Gov. Nelson O. Kraschel, a bitter 
opponent of the plan. He called it 
“one man’s dream, unsafe for farm
ers, and a deluslcm for consumers. 
He suggested instead a bi-partisan 
board to formulate and administer 
a farm plan baaed on that of the 
late President Franklin D. Roose
velt.

Running third in the race was 
Otha D. Wearln, whom President 
Roosevelt endorsed in an unsuccess
ful attempt to piurge Senator Guy 
M. Gillette in the Democratic sena
torial primary of 1938.

The other candidates were Alvin 
P. Meyer, farmer-<^ dealer; W. M. 
Shaw, theater <^>erator. and Ernest 
J. Seemann. business man who has 
been on the ballot regulaiiy for 
senator or Oongress for several 
years.

The vote in 1A88 precincts was: 
Loveland. 30A38; Kraschel. 24.428; 
Wearln, 9A39; Meyer. 8.437; Shaw, 
3,814; Seemann.. 3,1M.

ous injury when their home at 
Klump, Washington County, was 
picked up. whirled around four 
times and hurled to the ground by 
the tornado. They were taken to a 
Brenham hospital.

Bellville, Austin County, had a 60- 
mile wind. Mrs. Dan Krueger of 
Plney, Just east of Bellville, was 
bruised by flying debris. Hundreds
of uees were *nd ^  s^ ^ S u p ie in e  C o u rt
chickens were killed by tha haU»-- 
School Bolldings Damaged ^

At Kenney, Austin County, the 
tornado lifted the negro school off

Affecfed South Has 
Mixed Reactions To 
Court Race Rulings

ATLANTA—(/P)—Consternation, elation and outright 
defiance were the Southland’s ̂ ixed  reactions Tuesday to

’s laM::s t  ruUnjTB a g a in s t  se g re -_ ^
gation.

Many leading Southerners termed the decisions “far 
its blocks and one wau of the white j reaching,” and withheld comment until they can determine

**'just what the effect will be. 
The Supreme Court Mon

day ruled:
1. That a negro law stu

dent must be admitted to the all- 
white University of Texas. It held 
the separate facilities offered ne
groes are not equal.

2. That negro graduate students 
at the University of Oklahoma must 
not be made to sit apart from white 
students in classrooms.

3. That railroads must not seg
regate white and negro passengers 
In dining cars.

None of the decisions banned seg
regation, as such; each niling dealt 
with a specific case.

Reaction depended on where the 
spokesman stood. For Instance, 
cSeorgla’s Gov. Herman Talmadge, 
who took up his father’s manUe of 
white supremacy, wm indignant.

“As long as I am governor, ne
groes wlU not be admitted to white 
schools,” he declared.
Negro Prem Jubilant 

The managing editor of a negro 
newspaper. 'The Atlanta World, was 
Jubilant. Editor W. A. Fowlkes said 
the court's edicts ’’certainly will be 
a means by which the South will 
Join In the parade of democracy.” 

Dr. T. S. Painter, president of 
the University of Texas, said the 
negro, Heman Marlon Sweatt, will 
be admitted “If that is the order 
of the U. S. Supreme Court as in
terpreted by Attorney General Price 
Daniel.” Daniel did not say what 
his interpretation would be.

Daniel said the order for the 
University of Texas to enroll a 
negro student will not upset the 
state’s system of “separate-but- 
equal” schools in lower divisions of 
education.

He did not say what he will tell 
the university to do about Sweatt. 

The Houston negro involved said 
(Continued On Page 14)

school was seared off. ’The Lunn 
Garage was blown down.

Telephone poles at Katy, Harris 
County and Pattiaon and Brook
shire, Waller County, were knocked 
down. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Quebe 
and their baby, returning to Bren
ham from Katy, landed In a ditch 
when wind spun their auto around 
three times on the highway. They 
were not hurt badly.

Many persons were bruised In the 
hail that in some instances meas
ured more than an Inch in diameter, 
but not enough to require hospitali
zation.

The winds hit as a line of thun
derstorms moved Into the Houston 
area. Houston measured .62 Inch 
of rain in 28 minutes.

Almost a half-inch of rain fell 
during the day in the Dallas area.

Temperatures w e r e  warming 
slightly in Texas Tuesday after days 
of cooler-than-normal weather. No 
rain was reported in the state at 
mid-morning. Except for clear 
weather in the Panhandle, South 

j Plains and in extreme West Texas,
' broken clouds floated over the state.

Texas Republican 
Blasts High Court, 
Truman 'Raw Deal'

WASHINGTON — r;P) — In his 
first speech in the House, Repre
sentative Oulll (R-Texas) Tuesday 
denounced the Supreme Court deci
sions in the Tidelands and racial 
discrimination cases and blasted the 
Truman Administration.

Declaring the ’Tidelands decisions 
legalized a billlon-dollar theft by 
the federal government of oil-rich 
submerged areas off the shores of 
Texas, Guill added:

“Another decision of the Supreme 
Court in the Sweatt case struck a 
severe and damaging blow at the 
entire concept of states rights.

“Mr. Speaker, these decisions, 
following the Infamous veto of the 
Kerr (natural gas) Bill, represent 
calculated and aggressive steps by 
the Raw Deal Administration 
against the State of Texas, x x x”

Roy E. Leighton Dies 
In Stanton Hospital

Roy E. L ey to n , 67, a retired 
fanner and pKident of Midland for 
the last six/months, died late Mon
day in a Stanton hospital. He re
sided with his daughter, Mrs. L. R. 
Jobe, at 603 South Dallas Street 
here.

Funeral services have been set 
for 3 pm. Wednesday in Newnie 
W. Ellis Chapel. Interment will be 
In Resthaven Memorial Park. 'The 
Rev. F. W. Rogers and the Rev. 
M. C. Jones, both of Midland, will 
officiate.

Pall bearers include Haskell Jobe, 
Quanah Jobe, W. B. Jobe, Roy 
Jobe, J. C. Spears and Morris Mat- 
son.

Leighton was born June 3,̂ 1883 in 
Wodford County, 111. He lived in 
Albany, Ore., before moving to Mid
land.

Survivors include the daughter, of 
Midland and a stepson, Alvin Kief 
of Cottage Grove, Ore.

Spraying Crew At 
Work In Midland

M o s t  of Midland’s fly-infested 
areas already have been covered 
by the city’s spraying crew. Ted 
Cass, city sanitarian, announced 
Tuesday. 'The spraying will be con
tinued until Pall, Cass said.

More success ts anticipated this 
year because of the Installation of 
a small contact sprayer, Cass said. 
With the smaller sprayer the work
men are able to get nearer th e  
breeding places. Also, the small 
apparatus uses a “wet” spray, Cass 
said, which is believed to be more 
effective than the dry spray used 
by the larger spray gun.

No private homes will be sprayed 
under any conditions. Cass s a i d .  
The city is interested chiefly in 
reaching Insect breeding pladt^. All 
alleys will be covered, he said.

Heavy Selling Dips 
Stock Price Levels; 
No Cause Apparent

NEW YORK—(/P)—Heavy selling 
walloped the stock market Tuesday
morning.

In a few minutes of fast trading, 
leading Issues were hammered down 
a few cents to an extreme of around 
$6 a share. Most losses were 82 or 
less a share.

fletitne orders streamed into the 
exchange so fast that for a while 
the high-speed ticker tape fell be
hind as much as three minutes in 
recording transactions on the trad
ing floor.

The decline followed one of the 
worst setbacks of the year Monday 
when individual losses plied up to 
around 82 a share.

Brokerage quarters reported noth
ing in the news—and this was the 
case Monday—to account for the 
drop.

Most financial men believed the 
slide might be the start of a long- 
predicted adjustment.

General Motors was one of the 
few stocks to show independent 
strength following news late Mon
day of a proposal to split the issue 
on the basis of two shares for each 
one held.

An opening block of 25.000 shares 
changed hands at 91, the highest 
price since 1929 and a Jump of two 
and one-half points. The gain was 
later cut in half as GM was weak
ened by the action of the rest of the 
market.

Suspected Polio Case 
Reported In Midland

A Latin-American child, one 
year old, was sent by doctors Tues
day to Abilene's Hendrick Memo
rial Hospital as a suspected polio 
case. He will imdergo further ex
amination a n d  treatment at the 
Abilene hospital.

One other case has been reported 
in Midland this year, according to 
City-County Health Unit officials. 
The other case also is a Latin- 
American child. She has been in 
Abilene for treatment three weeks.

DALLAS—(/P>—Texas and 
Pacific Railway reported its 
truck drivers struck Tuesday 
throughout the T&P System.

L. C. Porter, operating 
vice president in charge of the 
railroad’s Truck Transportation Di
vision, said about 500 drivers had 
struck in support of demands lor 
wage increases.

At Big Spring, 12 members of 
Teamsters Local 583 were out on 
strike against the T&P Trans
port Company. Drivers were asking 
8 1/2-cent hourly Increase, com- 
psiny officials said. Picket lines were
thrown up at Big Spring.• • •

D. Davis, T&P station agent in 
Midland, reported Tuesday morn
ing the three driven here went on 
strike with the rest of the system, 
and have established a picket line.

Davis said all less-than-carload- 
lot frright is being embargoad here 
for the duration of the strike.

C. Of C. Launches 
Campaign To Assure 
Full Census Count

A final effort to assure an accu
rate population figure for Midland 
in the 1950 census was launched 
^ e sd a y  by the Chamber of Com
merce, Manager Delbert Downing 
announced.

Service clubs and downtown busi
ness firms and offices will be asked 
to cooperate in the program in an 
attempt to see that every resident 
is enumerated, Downing iaid.

’Ihe Chamber of Coimnerce will 
distribute simple census forms at 
club luncheons this week. The forms 
also will be delivered to employers 
or managers of stores and offices, 
with the request that all employes 
be contacted to determine whether 
they have been counted by th e  
census takers. Those who think they 
have not been enumerated are 
urged to fill out one of the forms, 
forwarding it promptly to the dis
trict census supervis<^ In Odessa 
or to the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce. Forms also may be ob
tained at the Chamber office.

Downing is of the opinion many 
citizens have not been enumerated 
and he said every effort will be 
made to see that each and every 
resident is included in the 1950 
head count. He urged the full co- 
operatiem of all citizens in the pro
gram.

being directed.
This left 23 of the plane’f 

occupants yet to be ac
counted for.

The plane’s pilot, co-pilot and 
steward were saved.

Search planes reported “doubt” 
that any more survivors might b* 
found.

Lt. Cmdr. Hershell Sanders, just 
back from a flight over the rescue 
area, said “Not one of the 37 sur
vivors was wearing a life jacket" 
when picked up from tossing life 
rafts.

The survivors were rescued by 
the destroyer USS Saufley about 
275 miles east northeast of MiamL 
They were among persons aboard 
the Westair Company plane when it 
plunged Into the sea.
In Good Condition

The destroyer informed Coast 
Guard headquarters in Miami that 
all the survivors piAed up were "in 
good condition.”

The destroyer’s message:
“Recovered 37 survivors. Position 

27 degrees 51 minute* north, 75 de
grees 32 minutes west. All in rafts. 
Pilot believes remainder have life 
Jackets. Continuing coordinated 
search with planes and picking up 
all empty rafts.”

However, a B-17 coming into Navy 
Master Field to refuel radioed:

“Donbt if there are any more
survivors."

The pilot of a Coast Guard PBY 
plane which returned to St. Peters
burg reported the rescued pilot also 
doubted any more siirvivors would 
be foimd.

Five Coast Guard and two Naval 
planes and the destroyer continued 
the search, however.

Lt. J. M. 'Waters of Arapahoe, N. 
C., skipper of the Coast Guard plane 
out of Elizabeth City which first 
spotted survivors said the weather 
“was very dirty all around but it 
was dear right where we sighted 
the rafts x x x.
Life Rafts Dropped

"The survivors were all sitting 
down In their rafts and seemed to 
be taking things calmly. One man 
waved to us.”

The Coast Guard plane dropped 
13 life rafts and about 1,1(X) pounds 
of emergency gear. Including smoke 
pots, signal equipment, water and 
rations before it developed propeller 
trouble. It waited for other plane* 
to arrive and then beaded for Jack
sonville.

Earlier, a Coast Guard aircraft, 
circling over the rescue scene, re
ported 33 survivors were foxmd. But 
another plane of the Westair Com
pany, which participated in the 

(Continued On Page 14)

* LATE NEWS FLASHES *
WASHINGTON — (AP)— .Th« Houm Woyt 

ond Means Committee reversed itself Tuesdoy ond 
voted to retoin the 20 per cent excise tox on light 
bulbs. But it went oheod to give ftnol opprovol to 
other excise cuts which pushed totol proposed re
ductions to $1,095,000,000 o yeor.

AUSTIN — <AP)—  Th^ Abilene Eagles climbed

ond inning of the opening gome of the Texas Inter- 
scho(ostic Leogue Baseball Tournament Tuesday and

on young Willard Sterling for three run-in  the sec- 
a

[ostic Leogt
went on to take o 7-0 victory over the Beaumont 
Royal Purple nine.

BRUSSELS, BELGIUM — *(AF) —  Belgium's 
coolition government resigned Tuesdoy in the woke 
of the pro-Leopold Sociol Chrittion Forty's victory 
in porliomontary docHons lost Sunday.

Late Entries Boost 
Governor's Race To  
Seven-Way Contest

By The Axtodated Pro«
Texas has «even candidates for 

governor in the field.
Two entered the race Monday. 

(Hily a lew hours before the filing 
deadline.

J. M. Wroi. 46. a Boaston drill
ing contractor, a n d  Mrs. Benlta 
Louise Marek Lawrq2ce, 34, a  school 
teacher a t Brenham. were the late 
entrants.

Already in the race were Oor. Al
lan Shivers, G e n e  8 . Porter of 
Houston, Case M a r c h  of Waco, 
Charles B. Hutchinson of Dallas 
and Wellington Abbey of Houston.

Wren said he entered the race 
because of the Supreme Court de
cision Monday that handed *Tmra- 
nxmnt rithts" over Texas and Lou
isiana Tidelsmds to t h e  federal 
government azul ordered the Uni
versity of Texas to admit a  Hoos- 
toD'negro to its law edxxd. Wren 
said "Vobodf in Auitbi Will stand 
up for smyttilnf

gdrs. Lawrence said moet candi
dates talked too much ao she was 
going to make only a few speeches

V
; *'*

Sometimes those who keep quiet 
get tiectad,** Uie igkL

(NBA Tdephs*»)
KING LEOPOLD WINS MAJORlTY-^Beli^am’s So
cial Christiaii (Catholic) Party {hedged to return 
exiled King Leopold to the throne, after winning an 
absolute majority in both houses of the Legislature 
in nationwide balloting. W^tb the king is his wife. 

Princess de Botlty«'
h

New Mexico Voters 
Go To Polls Tuesday

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. — 
Political observers expected about 
a third of New Mexico’s registered 
voters Tuesday to settle the out
come of probably the hardest 
fought primary campaign in state 
history.

The weather was “fair and 
wanner” over the state.

Even so, predictions were for a 
vote turnout of some 80,000 of the 
estimated 210DO0 registered Demo
crats and 10,000 of the 75,000 regis
tered Repul^icans.

The campaign for the Demo
cratic nomination for governor car
ried right down to the opening of 
the polls.

Repul^catu, with no contests, 
were silent.

The Democrat candidates:
David Chavez, Jr., former U. 8 . 

district judge of Puerto Rico and 
brother of U. S. Senator Dennis 
Chavez (D-NM).

Lake J. Frasier, attorney and 
mayor of RoswelL

John K Miles. U. 8. representa
tive and governor In 1939-43.

Ingram B. (8even-Foot) Pickett, 
corporation commissioner.

In an election eve rally, Chavea 
pulled two surprises out of h la  
hat—active supporters in State 
Democratic Chairman Bryan John
son aiKl Clyde ‘rizgdey, Albuquer
que city commissioner and former 
governor.

Both qioke for the first tizoe pub
licly in Chaves' behalf.

10  Indictiiiunts 
Refaraed By Ju r y

A 70th District Oouit grand Jury 
wound up its June seMlan here kM 
Idonday. retomlng la  Jndirtmenta,

Indictments retorasd tndaded 
four for wnbf wlf mUit.^thres theftm 
one burglary with attempted x^M, 
and swhMSing and rtwgrtkm, out 
•edi.
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*  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Myrna l^ y And Gene Markey 
Strive For Reconciliation
f Br ERSKHIE JOHNSON 

NEA Staff Ci rcay nduit
H O L L Y W O O D  — Exclusively 

Yours: MjrrnaLoy and Gene Mark- 
ay have a data in London to try to 
•Dtaogla thair marttal knots. Both 
Ifant a reconciliation . . . . N a n  
Grey haa told her agent« to forget 
fear /Urn comahack plans. She’ll 
«tick to being Mrs. Frankie Lalne 

fter the wedding . . . .  Pals of 
>aul and Daisy Lukas are glummer 

ever over the impasse reached 
the couple in their domestic 

luabbies. 'The divorce Is Just 
around the comer. . . . Tag of 
4iarion Hargrove’s last book—he 
wrote “See Here, Private Hargrove’’ 
—was “Something’s Got to Give.” 
Something did—hi* wife, Alison, 
jList sued him for divorce.a • •

Ray Milland is up to his “Lost 
Weekend’’ trick of hiding bottles. 
Only now, as an AA graduate, he’s 
hiding them from Joan Fontaine, 
i  Broadway stage actress turned 
sdcoholic in “Mr. and Miss Anony
mous.’’

George Stevens, who is produc
ing and directing, wants it kno«'n, 
however, that the picture is not 
a clinical documentary. “It’s a 
romance'.’’ he explains. "Boy meets 
kish.’’ Complicated by the fact 
that Ray has a wile, Teresa 
Wright.
* “I f ’e my most staggering role,” 
quips Joan, wbo has three big 
druQk scenes. She admits the part 
ia di/ncolt. “It's not comedy or 
tragedy—it’s in between.” Ray, as 
a reformed Lost Weekender, Is 
functioning as her technical ad
viser.
“And doing a good job, too,” 

^ y s  J(5fn. ’He's given me two 
good pointers on comedy timing 
and the drunk’s philosophy that 
he’s sober and everyone else is 
out of line.”

In their first scene Ray finds 
Joan In a hotel room with a bottle. 
■Jhere was talk of hiding it in a 
dhandelier a la “Lost Weekend,” 
hut the idea was discarded because 
of the certain laugh.

But there's certain to be a laugh 
when Joan asks Ray if he drinks 
too much and he replies firmly: 
“I did.”
Sagebrush Saga

The Ilf* story of cowboy singer 
Rob Wills is up for filming. . . 
tobert L. Welch soon will tack

Vocalist
AntWMT to Prêviout Puzzi«

l i l l r d
ir  TODAY II WED. ★

Feature»->2:31 4:24 6:17 8:10 10:00

Adults 
Matinee 40« 

Night 5èo 
Children 9c

(̂ 1

STMtlN*

«IBRIDE
Added—Color Cartoon and Newa

ENDS
TODAY

A true story told the way it 
happened . . .  where it happened 

. .  .and hew it happened!

WISE 
OME 
HOME

tU ID ET fi COUIEIir
Features Start—

1:45 3:58 6:01 8:14 10:0« 
'Added—Color Cartoon and News

F r e e  
Children's Show

YU CCA  TH EATRE,
, W ed ., June 7, 10 :00  o.m.

/ /

II

II
Tarzan And The 
Leopard Woman

Oct Your Tickets Free 
At the Following hCerchanta:

5 & Q CLOTHIERS 
MIDLAND HARDWARE

6  FURNITURE CO.
DUNUrS

NOTHING TO BUY!

1
ENDS

TODAY
UWATS â COOi Si

>1 GREGORY PECK

;«12 O 'C LO C K
/ /HIGH

Carieee and New*

Director as well as Producer on 
the shingle outside his Paramount 
office. . . . Prank Sinatra’s quotes 
on hi« reported romance with Ava 
OardXKr arq getting silly. The boy 
Ju«t doesn’t know when to keep 
his mouth «hut. . . . Proml««d and 
hoped for: Gene Kelly’s novel solo 
dance in ’’Summer Stock.” He 
does It to the accompaniment of
a creaking board and a newspaper. • « •

Dolore« Del Rio and Mel Ferrer 
are huddling on her story, “The 
Perfect Women.” S h e  want« 
him to co-star as well a« di
rect. . . . Pretty Gwen GConnor, 
wife of Donald, switched from a 
«ong and dance routine to a dra
matic role on TeeVee’» video show, 
“You Be the Jury.” Good, too. 
. . . Colleen Townsend says she 
isn’t sorry about quitting Holly
wood movies for films like the 
Protestant Film Commission’» fea
ture, "Again Pioneers.” She says: 
’Tve discovered that people are 
just as interested in religion as 
the movies.”

Warners signed British actor 
Scett Forbes, then awigned him 
the role of a western cow-poke in 
“Rocky .Mountain.” ¿Vnd the Eng- 
liah kick about Irene Dunne as
Queen Victoria.• • •
Dolores del Rio, who runs Uie 

other way when her swams start 
talking about rose-covered hacien
das, is a Mexico City blaze with 
former Hollywoodite Lew Riley.

Ann Richards has slimmed down 
to Venus measurements again after 
her stork date and is resuming her 
career after a year’s absence from 
the screen. . . . Leon Errol’s illness 
has RKO worried. There's talk of 
Billy Gilbert replacing him in the 
two-reeler comedy seriw.

HOUZONTAL «ChiiMM 
OMAfurc

5 Altitude ( r ’ ) 
6 Facilit7
7 Jump
8 Short-napped 

fabric
»While

10 Styla of type

17 Oriental 
mcaiure 

201naact eff 
22 Dutch city
25 Parish prlast
26 Verbal 
28 Reliance
20 Heavy blow

r

U  Depicted 
singer

13 Interstices
14 Flower 
ISBrytbonic god

of the saa
18 Formtr _

Russian nilers T i in ^ ' 
II Grain bristle 1 2  Sea eagle 
10 Scottish' river
21 Roof finial
22 Otherwise
23 Three-toed 

sloth
24 The gods
25 Young horse 
27 Reverberate
30 Chaldean d ty
31 Prepositioo
32 Egyptian 

■im god
S3 Hebrew letter 
S4Homad 

ruminant«
37 Emerge partly 
88 Babylonian 

deity
40 Typemaasur«
41 Ran 
43 JapazMsa

outcast 
48 Twirl 
4» Fiber knota 
50 Assembly
52 Follower
53 Mountain 

nymph
55 Withdraws
57 Telegrams
58 Venerates 

VERTICAL
IM ao
2 Angered
3 Breakfast food

35 Retainer
36 Sorrowful 
37Footlika pan  
38 Domain 
41Cocain«
42 Persian fairy 
43Fbr example 

(ab.)
44 Ripped

45 War god
47 Entry in a 

ledger
48 Promontory
50 Paid DotioM
51 Pewtar coin at 

Thailand
54 One (Scot)
56 Id est (ab.)

SO

w

5"

5 15 II r
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★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Epilepsy Seems Hereditary; 
It Doesn't Prohibit Marriage

ACCUSED — Maj. Gen. 
William H. Kasten, above, 
former A r m y  finance 
chief, used government of
fices and employes to set 
up a $38,000 - a - month 
service men’s insurance 
company while on active 
duty, according to charges 
made to the House Armed 
Services subcommittee by 
Maj. Gen. Louis A. Craig, 
Army inspector general. 
Craig said the non-profit 
firm sold life insurance to 
officers going overseas. 
Kasten was recommended 
for censure for his part in 

the business.

B &  B Baiane Service
Morris Snidor

BUTANE GAS -  TANKS — 
BOTTLES — STOVES 

BUTANE SERVICE 
Fhoae 2102-J 321 8. F t  Worth

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. D.
Written for NEA Service

There are reasons for believing 
that epilepsy is a truly hereditary 
disease, that is, the tendency to de
velop epilepsy runs In families and 
Is Inherited by children from their 
parents. This does not mean, how
ever. that parents of children with 
epilepsy always have epUepsy them
selves nor that the children of epi
leptics always will have the disease. 
Because of the tendency to Inheri
tance of epUepsy, however, the prob
lem of marriage and child-bearing 
is important and difficult.

About three-quarters of those who 
develop epUepsy show signs before 
they reach the usual marriageable 
age so they will be in possession of 
the facts. A decision on marriage 
must be taken on an individual ba
sis. It depends partly on how se
vere the convulsions arc and how 
frequently they come.

Also an iastrumant called the 
electroencephalography, w h i c h  
measures the brain wavas, is ex
tremely useful. The electroencepha-

E H E D R I V I  I K  

T H i A T R i

A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 
Phone S44 —  Open 7:00 p.m. 

First Show at Dusk.
it  TONIGHT & W ED. ir
The story of a man who had a 
date with a bullet. . .  and of a 

girl who tried to make him 
break it!

MALI HUL...HAU MfROf,

Added: COLOR 
CARTOON

AnnoMficinf Our
SECOND

ANNIVERSARY
on TKurtdoy, Juno tHi 
You are invited to help u$ 

celebrate by attending our big

F R E E  S H O W
everyone will be admitted free 

to see...

" T E L L  IT  TO  
TH E JU D G E"

wHh ROSALIND KUSSEa 
ROBEKT CUMMINGS

Allied Chiefs Cool 
To German Proposal 
For Federal Police

FRANKFURT. GERMANY—OP)— 
High Allied officials art giviiif a 
chilly reception to West German 
government proposals to form a fed
eral police force.

The Germans have jus4 tossed a 
politically embassassirtg Issue i n t o  
the laps of the AlUed high commis
sioners by asking for 35.000 police 
answerable only to the federal gov
ernment at Bonn.

Allied officials said t h e y  arc 
fearful of the reaction in Britain, 
France and America if they give 
in to the German request. ’The 
Frtnch. partlcrUaiiy, fear a central
ized police force wo\Ud be converted 
into a new German army.

However, there has been no final 
decision on the request by West 
German Chancellor Konrad Ade
nauer. i

A decision probably arili be made 
within a month by the Allied high 
commissionerà. Officials here call 
the issue one of the most explosive 
to face the Allies since the German 
occupation began five years ago.

lograph records the electrical waves 
which are passing through the brain 
at aU times. In epUepsy these 
wavea are different from normal 
waves and give important informa
tion on the severity of the disease.

What arc the chances that a per
son with epilepsy wUl hava an tpl- 
leptic chUd? Not long ago the 
family histories of almost 2,000 vic
tims of epilepsy were studied In an 
attempt to answer this question. 
These 2,000 patients had more than 
12,000 parents, brothers and sisters 
and chUdren. Of the 13,000 only 
about one in 40 had a history of 
more than one seizure.

On the average, therefore, a per
son with epilepsy could expect one 
chUd out of 40 would have the dis
ease; In other words, any given 
chUd of sin epileptic parents hM 39 
chances out of 40 of being normal 
■o far as epUepsy Ls concerned. 
However, even this chance of hav
ing epilepsy is about five times that 
which would be expected in the 
general population.
Chances Eatimated

With the help of the history of 
past aeizures, the family history of 
epilepsy and the results of the elec
troencephalograph, the physician la 
tb it to give a rough estimate on the 
chances that any given chUd of a 
marriage would be subject to seiz
ures. Thus the Individual victim of 
epUepsy may have a better or worse 
than average chance of having epi
leptic chUdren depending on his or 
her own ctise.

In the light of what we know now, 
therefore, marriage with or without 
chUdren Is not necessarily taboo 
merely because epUeptic seizures 
have been present. Although epi
lepsy Ls an undesirable trait and 
carries somewhat Increased risks for 
of view is that some epileptic« 
the chUdren, the recommended point 
should and some should not marry.

Hybrid chickens may mean to egg 
pnxluction what hybrid seed has 
meant to com production. Experi
ments have shown that crossbred 
hens with Rhode Island Reds and 
White Leghorns produced more eggs 
than either of the parent breeds.

T C V  A  i l  o RBVE'IRI  E A M W  THCRm
INDEFENDENTLY OWNED 

AND OFERATSD 
Individui BOA l pi«>«rs 

PhMM I7I7-J-1
i r  TONIGHT ONLY i r  

B ra g lit N ek  to tkn il y m  a | t i i !

Bielbert and Helberi
Contractors

Concrete, Raving Brtoking
•nd Sond Blasfing Work

Waahtd gand and Gravel
All work guaranteed satisfactory

14 reara In bvalneaB 
in mdkuid

!»•• 8. COLORADO 
Phones 882« or 2524

BAND BULL SESSION—Six exes who traveled with H ardin-Simmons University’s Cowboy Band during the 
late thirties and early forties could hardly be pulled away from a "bull gesaion" to attend a business meeting 
during the band's first annual reunion of exes, held recently in Abilene. Left to right, they are Hal Pender, 
Abilene; Eugene Neighbors, El Centro, Calif.; George Gates of Midland; Lester Morton, Abilene; George 
Walker, Seminole, and G. B. Kirkpatrick of Waco. Gates is director of the John M. Cowden Junior High

School Band here.

Gunmen Again Miss 
Little Earl Shelton

FAUIPIELD, ILL. Gunmen
firing from ambush tried again 
Monday to take the life oí “Little 
la r i” Shelton. But bullets appar- 
antly Intended for him plowed In
stead Into a companion, wounding 
him critically. The associate, DeUos 
Wylie, 35, was taken to a hospital 
at Flora, 111. He was shot ÜU’ee 
times in the back.

Wylie and Little Earl, 34. recently 
bought a buUding to be used aa a 
garag«.

’Tha pair drove up to the building 
Monday afternoon and sat for a 
moment chatting. There was a sud
den burst of gunfire and buUeta tore 
into the car.

Earl ducked, shoved Wylie out of 
the vehicle and followed, ’They fled 
into the garage. A second fusillade 
ripped Into the building. |

Sheriff Elmer Brown said Wylie 
“lost his head” and tried to make 
a run for it, probably to hide be
hind the buUdhig. He was cut down 
in his tracks.
From Prohibition Era

Eeu-1, who escaped injury, gave the 
sheriff only meager details of the 
attack. As in past shootings, he 
refused to speculate on who the ! 
gunmen might be or what their, 
motive was. i

The shooting marked another. 
chapter in the bloody history of the 
Sheltoni. Little Earl is a nephew ¡ 
of “Big Earl” Shelton, whose two 
brothers were shot and killed from ' 
ambush—Carl in October, 1947, and  ̂
Bernia In July, 1948.

Numerous attempts have been > 
made on Big Earl’s life, the lEist one 
on May 23. Riding with Little Earl, 
he was shot In the right forearm 
In a burst of fire that riddled the 
car.

Big Earl, Carl and Bemie ruled 
the Southern Illinois underworld i 
during the prohibition era. |

FRESH. HOME-BLADE BETTER
CORN MEAL

Made on tb«  old rock a m t  mills. Prom 
now on  a veils ble s t :

S nodenus Groe., Bond B. Groe., 
Cloverdsle Groe., Baker’s Oroe.

Eat It every da.v—every sack (u aran teed  
ALVA BILLINGSLEY A 80N 

Lam esa

M a ste r
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CA RRY

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners
Save Delivery Charge

North of Yucca
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4 4 1 DRISKILL HOTEL A  TELLPRO N E 7 202^  

A U S T IN  T E X A S

kjkifdj
BUSINESS

AIm CortoMi Md IlMrt
i r  We4iieedey & Tkersdey i r

'JU N E BRIDE"
starring

Bette Davis, Robert Montgomery

VMI ear

First Show ot Desk. 
Bex Office Opens 6:30 p.m.

fins, MW <«r yoe raid hm t Harta ta las 
ara law and fa«, a l  and Insuronca ora 
Indadad. Harts throe yoa swra vaWes 
. . .  olwayi. YaaS anjay Sm  qaick, eon- 
vaniani Haris larvtca and Ika parfaedy 
eandidonad now can that ora privala 
os yaar awn. tant day ar nifhl far os 
lanq as yaa yiaaea . . ,  and ba «ara la 
oek akeat flta Harts tal-Aate^ Pton^ 
Aala Trovai ftoM for ttOM long haw- 
aoMlrtga. Col at or coom l a . . .  today I

A Rate

A eer Uken
out a t I  ajB.
—driven 80 
mil««, returned befort 6:00 pm.— ; 
costs only IS-35, Including gas Ji I 
oil, rteardl«*« of how many ride. 
L«i« mflee or addittcoal mUes, 7e ' 
per mil«.

Baris Driv-Ur-SaU 
SyiiaB

Meeicipal Airpert 
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M M toed 1 6 f  1 . 06eM e 4 0 a a
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G o  ( o i  A  iú ía . m í ¡i
m R  go k  mERniRY

1 >  rigfit jwwarl ^ .T f i e  rigfrt roaJafcility ! tigfit Comiort!
You get the right POWER! Not a 
littla angina! Not an oversized one! 
But llO-horaapower in a V-type, 
8 - cj’linder, made-for-Mercury engine 
that knows where it’s going—and gets 
there smoothly, quietly—with plenty 
in reserve. And the new Mercury 
is “America's No. 1 Economy* Car”!

\

You get the right ROADABILITY! 
Mercury’s rugged, balanced chassis 
helps smooth out the rough roads . . . 
straighten out tha sharp cur%’es . . . 
bold the car to the road like a track. 
Mercury really rides smoothly—and 
with everything in rhythm. You’ll 
find the new Mercury parks easier, too.

\
\

You get the right RIDING COM
FORT! With p lu ty  of room for six 
big people inside . . . with “Cushion- 
Coil” springing . . . and eaM of han
dling that’s woond to none. It’s the 
kind of perfectly balanced ear you’ve 
dreamed of driving. Try the new 
Mercury youreelf today — and eee!

/

dtOrtMid Prize winner of MebBgos 
Grand Canyon Ecenomy Run

ERSKINE M OTORS
Authonzod LINCOLN-MERCURY DMltrt

IZO South laird
__________________
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Many Guests 
Are Included 
At Club Dance

) of Quests 
Squan Dai 

y niaht in t

danced 
Dance Club 

the Mld-

A large groop of 
with Silver Spur 
members ntghi
land Officers Club.

Jay Johnson was guest caller and, 
with Dr. B. W. McCuUough. Don 
McKlbbin and Bob Patterson, mem
bers, led the dances.

Quests were Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
C. Cobey, Mr. and Mrs. Slats Don
ovan, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Esch- 
berger, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Floyd. 
Merl Fluharty, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Hufflngton. Robert L. Hull, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynch King, Dr. and Mrs. 
F. N. Mlddlebroolc, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B. Ray. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Scott. 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Skaggs, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. N. Spinning.

Other members attending we r e  
Mrs. Floyd Boles. Mrs. J. R. Can
trell, Mr. smd Mrs. R. E. Clark, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Deuth. Mr. and 
Mrs. P. V. Hitt. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Jeter, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Kinsey, 
Mr. nd Mrs. Steve Lamlnack, Mrs. 
McKlbbin. Mr. and Mrs. Haden Up
church and Mrs. and Mrs. James 
P. Merrlman.

Single Saddle Club 
Entertains Guests

A new member, Lillie Reithmayer, 
and two guesU. Nona Curtis and 
Doyle Lowery, danced with mem
bers of the Single Saddle Square 
Dance Club Monday night in the 
City-County Auditorium. Dan Pe
terson was caller for the dances.

Others present were Natalie Wal
ton, Norma Weatherall, Betty Erd- 
man, Lerlene Reid. Frances Bishop, 
Jeanne Sliughter, Edna Lomax, 
Carolyn Oates, Lily Oilhert, Eve
lyn Martin, Carl Nance, Billy Ni
chols. Price Street. W. E. Brown. 
Bob Gay, Leon Miles, Larry Yea
ger, John Casselman, Jim Moore 
and Clifford Howell.

NU PHI MT TO MEET
The last meeting of this season , 

for Nu Phi Mu Sorority members I 
has been set at 7:30 p.m. Thursday | 
in the home of Rita Livingston, i 
East Highway 80 A Ritual Day 
program, in observance of the so- , 
rority’s National Ritual Day June ; 
26. wtU be held.

Andrews Couple Is 
Married Recently

ANDREWS—Mr. and Mrs. James 
Harold Clack will reside in El Paso 
after a wedding trip following their 
marriage May 29 in the First Bap
tist Church of Coleman. Both have 
lived in Andrews and Clack is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Clack of 
this city.

He will attend Texas Western 
College in El Paso and the bride, 
the former Knoxlne Campbell, who 
taught in Andrews schools last term, 
will teach in the public schools.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Knox Campbell of Talpa, 
was attended by her sister, Eliza
beth, as maid of honor. Kay Stew
art of Andrews was best man: 
Janice Coonrod and Jo Ann Croom 
of Andrews were bridesmaids. Joyce 
Marie Ra.sco and Dorothy Post also 
went from here to the wedding.
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Mrs. Riddle Elected Chairman 
Of Christian Woman s Council

Snowhite's
W e d n e s d a y  

F e a t u r e  
APPLE TURNOVERS

c ^ m
105 N. Pecot Sf.

Tender, crispy French pastries filled 
with tasty, appetizing apples. Baked 
Just right . . . spiced Just right!

each

BPKERY
Phone 2910

Mrs. E  D. Riddle was elected 
chairman of the First Christian 
Woman's Council at a meeting 
Monday afternoon in the church. 
She succeeds Mrs. Paul McHargue.

Other new officers are Mrs. W.

Executive Board Of 
Presbyterian Women 
Hears Work Reports

Reports from general officers and 
committee and circle chairmen were 
heard at a meeting of the Executive 
Board of the First Presbyterian 
Women of the Church Monday.

Mrs. Paul Laverty led a devotional 
period on "Prayer.” It was an
nounced that the Women of the 
Church have decided to send a 
Midland negro woman to a train
ing school at Stillman College in 
Tuscaloosa, Ala. Stillman is a 
Presbyterian college for negroes.

Mrs. A. P. Shirey, counselor of 
i the Training Circle, reported that 
I members have completed one lay- 
1 ette. They are making a number of 
; layettes to be used in Midland.

Mrs Harold Hensley, chairman of 
Circle 9. reported that this group 
has sent a box of clothing to a 
family in Frankfurt. Germany. The 
family wa.s one suggested by Mrs. 
Norman Goodman, who lives in 
Frankfurt and who has been instru
mental in helping the Women of 
the Church give aid to needy Ger
mans.

Mrs. Nelson Wallace. Circle 4 
chairmiui. announced that the mem
bers have collected a number of 

; pillow cases which have been sent 
i  to the Presbyterian orphans’ home 
, in Itasca.
I The Women of the Church will 
meet in circles next week.

P. Z. German, Jr.. Mrs. Charles 
Sherwood and Mrs. Clarence Syroes, 
vice chairmen; Mrs. David C. Smith, 
m . secretary; and Mrs. Ed Pierce, 
treasurer.

These offlcere will be installed 
later this month to take up their 
duties July 1. Activities of the coun
cil are curtailed during the Sum
mer months and regularly sched
uled meetings and circle work wrlll 
begin in September.
Missionary Letter

Mrs. E. N. Gideon resid a letter 
from a Methodist missionary in In
dia who received a box of clothing 
and other goods sent by the Mid
land Council of Church Women.

Mrs. Sherwood reviewed the six- 
month study on Japan which has 
Just been completed. Mrs. E. C. 
Samford gave the devotions. Alter 
the business meeting and progrsuu, 
members went calling on women 
who recently have moved to Mid
land. The next meeting will be 
held at 3 p.m. June 12. when mem
bers will hear a lecture and then 
go calling.

|E. L. Stephens 
Named CMA 

: Head For Year
I Officers for 19S0-5I were elected 
I when the recently-named directors 
' of the Midland Civic Music Aaso- 
I elation met Monday night. Edwin 
 ̂ L. Stephens was elected president 
for the association’s third season in 
Midland, to succeed Richard Hugh- 
ston.

Vice presidents are Mrs. J. E. 
Beakey, William Y. P e n n .  Mrs. 
Prank Idlller and J o h n  Galley. 
Mrs. Preston J. Lea was named sec
retary and J. T. Baker was re- 

I elected treasurer.
I October 14 was set as the date 
I for beginning the 1950-51 member
ship drive. In accordance with the 
policy of th e  national organiza
tion, membership is open for only 
one week of the year. A campaign 
Is conducted then to enroll all resi
dents who wish to attend the con
certs of the season. No sin^e ad
missions are sold to any dincert.

After the enrollment is completed 
to determine the budget, programs 
are booked for the season.

A representative of the national 
organization w as present at the 
board meeting Monday night to dis
cuss the talent available for pro
grams of next Pall and W'nter.

Circles Of Calvary ! 
WMU Meet To Study 
In Members" Homes

Circles of the Calvary Baptist 
Woman's Missionary Union met for 
study Monday afternoon, the Gene 
Newton Circle for a Bible lesacm 
In the home of Mrs. Hoyt Burris 
and the Katie and Alvin Hatton 
Circle for review of a chapter in 
a mission study book with Mrs. 
Ulyss Barber as hostess.

Mrs. Burris was leader of the 
program for her circle and Mrs. 
Claude Bishop g a v e  the opening 
lawyer. Others present were Mrs. 
J. C. Stevens, Nancy Tlsdell, Mrs. 
B. L. Mason. Mrs. Curtis Brunson, 
Mrs. Brodle Caudle. Mrs. L. P. Mit
chell and Mrs. Glenn Stewart.

Mrs. A L, Teaff directed the 
study on the subject, “Soul Win
ning.’’ for members of the Hatton 
Circle. Refreshments were served 
to eight members and a guest.

Study And Business 
Are On Program Of 
Methodist Society

“The Curtains Pall to Rise Again ” 
was the theme of the Asburj’ Meth
odist Woman’s Society program 
Monday in the church. Mrs. Edgar 
Tanner, president, was program 
leader.

During the business session, it w as 
announced that the honored youth 
pin to be given to Eddie Lou Tan
ner has been received. Plans were 
made to meet at 3 p.m., June 12, in 
the church. Mrs. Preston Pirtle 
reported on the zone meeting held 
last week In the First Methodist 
Church.

Mrs. Jess Hooper discussed “The 
Faith That Prevails’’ and “The Life 
That Endures.’’ Mrs. Carmel Pir- 
Ue’s topic was “Belief and Action."

Others attending were Mrs. J. B. 
Stewart. Mrs. Grace Wright, Mrs. 
George Damron. Mrs. George Law
less and Mrs. Billy Hammon.

R. J. FREDELL NAMED TO 
COLLEGE DAILY STAFF !

STANFORD UNIVERSITY. CAL. I 
—Richard James Fredell of Midland. !
Texas. ha.s been appointed to the ,
.staff of the Stanford Daily, five- 
davi^a-week student newspaper, by 
Gordon Allison, newely-elected edi-

______________________ I INJURED IN FALL
MINOR SURGERY ! Edna Reed. 12, daughter of O. E.

Carl Wilson, nine-vear-old son of Reed. 1701 West Illinois Street, was 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H .’Wilson. 106 West '
Florida Street, underwent mmor 
surgery Tue-sday at Western Clinic- 
Hospital.

Seated Monday night at Western 
linic-Hospital for an injury to her 

knee, received when she fell while 
skating.

S A F E W A Y
508 WEST WALL STREET

Specials for Wednesday Only!

¡51̂  CH£CH mse tow pRtces

Crisco Shortening 
Sandwich Spread 
Pineapple Juice 
Cherub Milk 
Lima Beans

Lunch Box

Libby's

Mountain Pass

Cal TopREACHES  
(tHEESE 
C IG A R ETTES

Breeze

All Popular Brands

3 lb. can . . . . 69‘
Quart jar . . . . 50-
46 oz.  tin . . .  . 35‘
Tall t i n ................ 10’
No. 2 tin . . .  . 12’
No. I V i  tin . . . 19'
2 lb. box . . . . 65’
Corton • • . • ]1.65

★  Farm Fresh Produce ★
Calif orhiaPEACHES  

W ATERM ELO N S  
PO TATO ES White Rose

Arizona Klondike P o U n d

Pound

• • • • • • •

• • • • •

GUARAN TEED
M E A T S

CDYFRq
■  ̂  I m  I  ■ ■  Fresh Dressed and Drawn ------------

ROUND STEA K  
BROOK TR O U T

U. 5. Gort. Graded 
Mature Beef..........

Fresh Frozen

Miss Stodghill And 
M. C. Partin Married 
In Church At Kermit

KERMIT — Bernadene Stodghill, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Stodghill. and Maurice C. Partin of 
Corpus Christ! were married Sun
day afternoon in the Kermit Com
munity Church. Dr. P. D. O’Brien, 
pastor of the Big Spring First Bap- 

: tist church, read the double ring 
ceremony.

Mr. Stodghill gave his daughter 
in marriage. She wore a gown of 
embroidered organza over white 

; taffeta. Her finger-tip veil of 11- 
I lusion wa.s attached to a halo cap 
edged with forget-me-nots. Her 

; bouquet was of white gardenias and 
j  lilies of the valley. For something 
I old she wore a gold crass which be

longed to her great-great-great
grandmother.

! Nancy Barton of Haskell, cousin 
of the bride, was maid of honor.

: Her floor length gown was of yel- 
' low embroidered organdy. Brides
maids who wore yellow organdy, 
picture hats of horsehair braid and 
carried bouquets of lavender gladi
olus. were Patricia Rogers of Port 
Worth. Margaret FenJey of Lufkin 
and Mrs. Robert Shytles of Win
ters.

I Clarence McCaw of Ennis, a for
mer college mate of th e  bride- 

j groom, was best man. Charles 
I Stodghill, brother of the bride, was 
head u.sher and others were Floyd 
Fluker of Ennis and Bobby Taylor 
of Snyder.
Wedding Masic

Candles were lighted by Bill and 
Shirley Rogers of Port Worth. Tra
ditional wedding music was played j 
by Mrs. L. F. Jones, who also ac- ! 
companied Troy Warren of Wink, i 
an uncle of the bride, as he sang 
"Becau.se” and “The Lord’s Prayer.“ 1

A reception for the approximately 
240 guests was held in the Com
munity Church Annex. The table 
was laid with white organdy over 
yellow and decorations were bou
quets of the bridesmaids. The four- | 
tiered wedding c a k e  was topped 
with mlnature bride and bridegroom 
figures.

Included in the reception house 
party were four aunts of the bride. 
Mrs. Alice Wray of Kermit. Mrs. j 
Troy Warren, Mrs. R. L. Burton 
of Haskell and Mrs. Ralph Schulze , 
of Garland: Mrs. Joe Rogers and'  
Mrs. Dorse Rogers, both of Port 
Worth.

Mrs. Partin is the daughter of a 
prominent West Texas family. She , 
graduated from Wink high school; 
and recently received her degree' 
from Baylor University. Partin i s ; 
the son of Mrs. L. O. Ireson of 
Wharton, where he graduated from 
high school. Last Summer he re
ceived his degree from Baylor. His 
military service lnclude.s four years 
with the Army of Occupation in 
Korea.

For her going away costume Mrs. 
Partin wore navy with white acces- 
.sorles and an orchid corsage. After 
a wedding trip in South Texas the 
couple will live In Corpus Christl 
whre he Is a staff member of radio 
station KSIK.

Scharbauer Lauds 
Work Of Band And 
Posse During Rodeo

ClATence Scharbauer. Jr„ president 
of Midland Fair. Inc.. Tuesday ex
pressed appreciation to all individ
uals, firms and organizations who 
had parts in the successful staging of 

! the 16th Annual World Champion
ship Midland Rodeo.

“Interest in this year’s rodeo was 
high and the cooperation of Mld- 
landers in general was excellent.” 
Scharbauer said. He termed the 

I rodeo a success despite the wet wea- 
! ther in which the 1950 show opened 
I and closed.
j The fair association president ex
pressed special thanks and appre- 

; elation to two organizations whose 
! assistance particularly was out- 
I standing—the Midland High School 
I Band and the Midland County 
Sheriff’s Posse.

I Ofneial Band
The MHS Band, directed by Jerry 

Hoffman, was the official rodeo bemd 
; and furnished the music for each 
1 performance of the show. Rodeo 
I officials lauded the work of the 
j band and termed the music “out- 
I standing.” The band practiced sev- 
I eral weeks on the special rodeo 
music, and .spectators were high in 
their praise of the excellent per
formance of the MHS musicians.

I The high school and Junior High 
School bands also marched in the 
opening day parade.

The Sheriff's Po.sse. captained by 
Cal Boykin, was in charge of auto- 

. mobile parking at Fair Park 
throughout the show. Scharbauer 
said the parking was handled better, 
more efficiently and with less con
fusion than at any previou.s rodeo. 
Sheriff’s Posse members were on the 
job from early until late at each 
of the five performances, Schar
bauer said.

Hawaiian Volcano 
Slows Lava Flow

HONOLULU —</Pi Mauna Loa 
simmered down Tuesday after five 
days of its most violent fireworks 
display m modem times.

Rivers of lava still colled down the 
massive 13,680-foot volcano’s flam
ing flanks and probably will for 
weeks to come But the worst ap
peared to be over.

Chief Ranger Frank Hjort of 
Hawaii National Park said the rivers 
of molten rock had formed huge 
dikes on both sides of the main fis
sure along the southern slope. In
side these dikes, the lava puddled 
into large lakes.

Hjort said the lakes likely would 
cool and form â crust soon unless 
new cracks developed to feed them 
and cause an overflow.

DRINKS POISONOUS LIQUID
W. S. Butler, 41, Sky Haven Trail

er Court, was treated Monday night 
at Western Clinic-Hospital after he 
had swallowed a poisonous liquid. 
He was dismissed after treatment.

Crane Eastern Star ¡ 
Installs Officers

CRANE—Edith Goble was insuU-  ̂
ed as worthy matron of the Crane ' 
Chapter of the Order of the East
ern Star Friday night in the Ma
sonic Ha l l .  She succeeds Ethel 
Owens. C. A. Carroll Is the new 
worthy patron, succeeding Bruce 
A-shburn.

Others installed were Opal Bar- ¡ 
nard. associate matron; D. M. Hol
comb. associate p a t r o n ;  Stella 
Shaffer, secretary; Edith Fletcher, 
treasurer; Thelma Buchanan, con
ductress; Grace Mills, associate 
conductress; Bethel Ashbum, chap
lain; Freída Harrold, marshal; 
Johnnie Sharp, organist.
\  Claudia Willis, Adah; Eleanor 
Sims, Ruth; Mildred Earp, Esther; 
Peggy Hill, Martha; BlUle Evans, 
Electra; Helen Carroll, warden; and 
A. B. Corley, sentinel

Lela Wilson was the installing of-  ̂
ficer, assisted by Addle Bell, m a r-: 
shal; Myrtle Corley, chaplain; 'Vera 
Birdsong, secretary; and Charlene 
Cowden, organist.

Mrs. Connell
Mrs. W. E. Connell. 300'i Forrest 

St., Gadsen, Ala., was “Nervous, tir
ed when I got up in the morning, 
had no appetite, lost weight and 
food Just didn’t taste good at all." 
Then, she became one of the count
less thousands who took HADAOOL 
on the advice of her druggist.

But all that suffering is over now 
because HADACOL has helped Mrs. 
Connell Just as it has so many 
others who were suffering from ail
ments or sickness caused by defi
ciencies of V itk in  Bl. B2. Niacin 
and Iron. She has taken about 10 
bottles of HADACOL and Intends to 
continue taking this wonderful for
mula.

Brownies At Crane 
Are Presented Pins

CRANE — Members of Brownie 
Girl Scout Troop 1 received their 
pins in a ceremony held recently 
in the Elementary School Audito
rium. Marion Clancy, leader, was 
in charge. Ruby Marks, co-leader, 
and Evelyn Rlden, Hortenae Max
well and Mrs. L. R. Jmies, troop 
committee members, assisted.

Brownies on the program were 
Shirley Chi|me. S h i r l e y  Tooke, 
Mary Ann Bullard. Mary E l l e n  
Marshall. Dorothy Kendrick. Mau
reen Clancy and Penny Dulin.

WRITER FOUND DEAD 
INGLEWOOD, CAL. — Maga- 

alne fkrtlon writer 'William R. Ker- 
ner Is dead at the age of 60. His 
body was found Moixlay In his 
apartment and, while officers said 
Khe death was apparently natural, 
an autqpay has been scheduled.

Like New Person
Mrs. Connell says: “I was nervous, 

tired when I got up in the morning.
I bad no appetite, I lost weight and 
food Just didn't taste good at all. 
Then I heard about the wonderful 
results that other folks were getting 
from HADACOL! After taking three 
bottles I felt like a new person, I 
have a huge appetite, I am not tired 
In the mornings any more. I Just 
feel wonderful, thanks to HADA
COL."

Try HADACOL With Certainty 
. . . because It is sold on a money- 

back guarantee. HADACOL is scien
tifically formulated, compounded to 
help you get that wonderful, won
derful HADACOL feeling. Refuse 
substitutes. Don’t  let anyone try to | 
oonvluce you that something else Is , 
"Just as good!” Insist on the genuine . 
HADAOOL. You can’t  risk a  cen t.' 
because it’s sold on a  strict money- < 
back guarantee. You’ll feel great ; 
with the first few bottles you take, i 
or your money will be refunded. . 
Trial slK, only $116. Large Family 
or Hospital gtte. UlO.—(adv.) |
Copyright ’Xhe LeBlanc Corp. j 

^

cPlease POP will
iJie o n ly  w a ic li  a s  

J e f i  e n J a U e  a s  h e  i s !

U i4 e 17->ewel Lever M ov«»eel 

. . .  Ike  ked  g ift e f e ll fre ie

$49-75
^  r.T.i.

SI. Down 
SI. Weekly

,y H id o '
H U L T I F O R T

TH E  F I R S T  N A M E  I N 

SELF- WI NDI NG WATCHES

S E L F - W I N D I N G  • W E A R  IT IN W A T E R

S H O C K - R E S I S T A N T  • A N T I - M A G N E T IC

»7150
Bulova “H is Elxcellency” 21 
jewel watch, band to match.

Other Bulovas $24 .75  up
Pay as Utile as SI. Down 

and SI. Weekly

»425*
Elgin 17 jewel moVeraent ia 
gold-filled case, with band.
Other Elgins $29 .75  up
Pay as Uttie as SI. Down 

and SI. Weekly .

TIME PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOU

»875
Famous “Parker 21" F>̂ n 
and pencil set, gift boxed. Evans lighter and 

cigarette case.

l"T  up
Harmsome 14K gold rmgs 
for men.

$ 2 ^  up

Famous make cull links and 
tie sets in gift box.

* 2 5 “ $ 2 5 0  up
Remington De Luxe Shaver 
with three tvrin shaving heads.

LEATH ER
LUGGAGE

’There is no finer or more 
appreciated gift than fine 
luggage.

Large variety  of genuine 
leather famous-make walletg

$34.75 up
Pay $1. Down, $L Weekly

PAY W EEK LY OR M O N TH LY

A  GREAT NAME IN DIAMONDS 
104 North M oin M idlond, Toxat
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Blesseti are ye that sow beside all waters, that 
send forth thither the feet of the ox and the ass.— 
Isaiah 32:20.

New Destiny For Japan
The United States already has committed itself to giv

ing both military and economic aid to Indo-China, hottest 
spot in the Communists’ campaign to engulf all of South
east Asia.

Insofar as this signals a new and positive element in 
our Far Eastern policy, it's good news. All of Asia had 
been waiting to see whether we would take a stand in Indo- 
China. Now it has the answer.

But the decision is bad news in another respect. It 
means the handing out of more millions of dollars at a 
time when we are pouring billions into Europe and other 
billions into record peacetime defense expenditures.

Apparently Indo-China will get only about |15,000,- 
000 from us at the start. But more probably will have to 
be granted if the Red drive is to be effectively smashed. 
And other countries in Southeast Asia also may need 
millions. '

Because of this dismal prospect, Americans must wel
come the fresh note of hope injected into the Asiatic pic
ture by John Strohm, a special correspondent for NEA 
who has just completed an extended survey of the whole 
region. m * 0

Strohm, who distinguished himself by his perceptive 
first-hand reporting in 1946 of life behind the Russian Iron 
Curtain, concludes that there is a way to get Southeast 
Asia on its own feet and off the U. S. taxpayer’s back.

The key to that happy outcome is Japan. Recasting 
itself in the democratic mold, Japan is ready and eager to 
take a leading—but not domineering—role in the eco
nomic salvation of Southeast Asia.

Japan fits naturally into the region’s trade orbit. It 
has impressive industrial capacity and know-how; it can 
produce the machines and manufactured goods the other 
Asiatic nations need to lift themselves out of the mire of 
poverty.

In turn, these countries have the food and raw ma
terials Japan requires to live. The Japanese, for example, 
must import a fourth of their foodstuffs.

Tying these lands into a trade sphere with industrial 
Japan would create a desired balance of markets and 
supply areas. It would build economic self-sufficiency in 
a region which is already—or soon will be—heavily de
pendent on the U. S. for economic survival. Japan costs 
us $500,000,000 a year right now, and not long back we
loaned Indonesia $100,000,000.

« « «
Strohm talked to General MacArthur in Tokyo. He 

conferred with many other high U. S. and western officials 
in the Far East. MacArthur and his top specialists be
lieve firmly in a new destiny for Japan as the industrial 
dynamo of the Southeast.

We at home can only hope that their faith is not mis
placed. The possibility of getting any sizable part of the 
free world on its own economically is almost too good to 
be true. But, as laid down by Strohm, the situation in 
Southeast Asia bears real promise.

The U. S. should take every sensible measure it can 
to foster the development of a healthy, self-propelling 
economy in that region. Obviously it would be the finest 
possible assurance against successful inroads by the in
sistent Communist forces now hammering at the northern 
borders.

Military aid must come first in the critical sectors. 
But economic recovery is the long-run safeguard that can 
keep Southeast Asia permanently free.

Problem Child-
y

D R E W  P E A R S O N

"ihe WASHINGTON
MERRY-âOROUND

(Copyright, 1950. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc >
Drew Pecrson says: New Labor Committee Chairman Bar

den will push aid-to-education; Connecticut's Acheson and Mc
Mahon are not lond of each other; NLRB Counsel Denham 
shows bitterness toward labor.

Business Arithmetic
Citizens who trouble to glance at the business pages 

must be puzzled when they read that steel mill operations 
in the Pittsburgh area for the current week are set at 102.4 
per cent of capacity.

Just offhand, that sounds like the mills are going to 
produce more steel than they are capable of turning out. 
How come?

The answer, believe it or not, is that when the steel 
industry says “100 per cent of capacity” it doesn’t mean 
it. Normally il; figures that a certain part of its produc
tive plant always will be undergoing repairs or shut down 
for some other reason. So it doesn’t count this idle per
centage in measuring capacity.

Under extreme pressure, companies may put off 
needed repairs and keep facilities going that ought to be 
idle. Thus they get output that exceeds the “100 per 
cent” usually rated as the ceiling in other statistics.

Just one of the many mysteries of the business page.

When you get too familiar on short notice don’t ex
pect to be noticed for long.

Think how much easier the job of the income tax 
folks would be if figures really never lied.

Some raen  ̂have to lose 110,000 jobs before they 
re a fis t  that they’re worth only f5 ,000.

WASHINGTON — Slow - spoken 
Congressman Graham Barden of 
North Caroltaa. new chairman of 
the House Labor and Education 
(Committee. wUl wait for the right 
moment and then push Mis federal- 
aid-to-education bill — without aid 
to parochial schools.

Barden, a former schoolteacher. Is 
a strong believer in ald-to-schools, 
but incurred the wrath of Cardinal 
Spellman last year when he took 
a strong stand for continued sepa
ration of church and state.

Since then, the late (Congressman 
Lesinski of Michigan was able to 
bottle the education bill inside his 
Labor and Education (Committee. 
But with Leslnskl’s death, however, 
Barden probably will be able to re
port the bill out In the form he 
wants it. But whether he will be able 
to get it through the House Is 
doubtful.

MeanwhUe, here are .some of the 
school conditions existing in parts 
of the nation;

In a San Antonio skid row sub
urb, 3,5<X) children are crowded into 
two school buildings. Three thou
sand others do not go to sch<x)l at 
all, or attend part-time clas.ses . . . 
Some schools in Northern Virginia 
are so overcrowded, students are 
taught in two and three “shifts” per 
day . . . More than 400.000 children 
in Oklahoma are schooled in Inade
quate or unsanitary buildings, in
cluding flretraps. At Midwest City, 
Okla., about 550 children are being 
taught in a frame firetrap less than 
than 100 yards from an Air Force 
Jet plane rtmway. If a plane crashed, 
it is not pleasant to Imagine what 
would happen to children In a 
building with no outside doors.
Two Connectieat Friends

Secretary of State Acheson and 
able Senator Brlen McMahon, both 
from the State of Connecticut, have 
a peculiar relationship. Neither Is 
too fond of the other, yet McMa
hon has been one of Acheson's 
staunchest defenders.

Acheson, who has a peculiar fac
ulty for saying the wrong thing to 
senators at the wrong time, was 
standing In the receiving line of a 
diplomatic reception, when the 
Connecticut senator and his beau
tiful wife Rosemary approached. As 
he shook hands the secrtary of State 
remarked to his wife:

“Alice, here Is an ogre whom I 
would like to knock over the head, 
accompanied by the most beautiful 
woman in Washington.”

Acheson smiled when he said It. 
Nevertheless, th^ remark was not 
particularly appreciated.

The personal friction between 
Acheson and McMahon probably 
dates back to the day when Ache- 
son’s father, the Episcopalian Bishop 
of Connecticut, refused to perform 
the marriage cerem<^ for McMa
hon’s close friend and law associate, 
Homer Chimmings, first attorney 
general under Roosevelt. Cummings 
had been divorced, and Bishop Ache
son refused to sanction his second 
marriage.

More recently, observers have 
detected a note of resentment 
around the State Department at 
the manner in which McMahon has 
taken the initiative away from Ache
son by expounding some A-1 ideas 
on breaking through the iron cur
tain. Despite personalltiM, however, 
McMahon has continued to be on« 
of the best friends of the State De
partment on Capitol Hill.

Note — McMahon is tom between 
two advisers New York Times cor
respondent Arthur Krock. who ar- 
raxiged for his historic Truman In- 
terrlcw while dining with McMa
hon; and columnist Marquis ChUds. 
When the senator from Connecti
cut goes liberal, Childs is not adverse 
to claiming credit for it.
Taft’s riieiM

It never leaked out during Sena
tor Taft’s battle against reorganis
ing the National Labor Bslationa 
Board, bo(4NLRB fmmael, Robert

Denham, whom Taft defended, has 
gone to extreme lengths to show his 
bitterness toward labor.

Believe is or not. but he as ac
tually refused to sign cases In the 
Court of Appeals where unions com
plain against employers—except In 
one Instance. ^

But In errry case that a company 
is the complainant against a union 
In the Court of Appeals, Denham 
signs the NLRB brief.

For years it has been customary 
for government attorneys to sign all 
briefs before the Court of Appeals, 
even when they do not personally 
agree with the case. They sign be
cause they are public officials anx- 
ous to get a ruling from the court.

Denham, however, has made it a 
con.slstent practice to sign a brief 
in the Court of Appeals only when 
the case is against union. 'The one 
exception to this was the Boeing 
Aircraft case which sought an In
junction under the Taft-Hartley 

I Act. whereby he was required to 
I sign.

No wonder the labor unions are 
anxious to oust Taft’s friend. 
Miasaari Politics

Insiders believe that Fhesident 
Truman’s intervention in Missouri 
politics to pick the next U. S. sena
tor is going to boomerang as did his 
Intervention In Kansas City against 
Ckmgressman Roger Slaughter.

Out of the clear political blue. 
Truman announced at a press con
ference some time ago that Sute 
Senator Emory Allison ’’would make 
a wonderful member of the U. S. 
Senate” and that he knew Allison 
very well.

Since then it has developed that 
Truman couldn’t have known Alli
son very well, because his handpick
ed candidate has been against most 
of the things Truman stood for. As 
a Missouri senator. Allison opposed 
equal education for negroes, favor
ed throwing road construction back 
into politics, tried to steal the gov
ernorship from Forrest Donnell, now 
senator; and favored heavy interest 
rates on small loans.

As a result of ’Truman’s reach
ing into Missouri politics, more and 
more support is developing for 
young ex-C^ngressman Tom Hen
nings of St. Louis.

Note — Insiders say that it w’as 
Jim Pendergast, not Truman, who 
actually picked Allison for the 
Senate.
Merry - Go-Ronnd

For the first time in history, labor 
soon will be represented on the In
terstate Commerce Commission. Ray 
McKeough of Chicago, former CIO 
executive and member of the now 
reorganlred Maritime Commission, 
will be transferred to the ICC . . . 
Senators are slowpokes In readinif 
the much-sought State Department 
loyalty files. Of the 81 files, Tydings 
of M urland and McMahon of Con
necticut have read about thirty, 
Green of Rhode Island, tw’enty; 
Lodge of Massachusetts, twelve; 
and Hlckenlooper of Iowa, who was 
the loudest for the files, has read 
only four.

State Office Building 
Plan To Be Studied

AUSTIN —(A>>— Need for state- 
owned office space will be studied 
by the staff of the newly-created 
Legislative Budget Board.

T h e  agency Mqpday Ixutructed 
Executive Director 'Vernon McGee 
to look into poedbUltles of financing 
a state off building by creatloo oi 
a legislative bulldlxig authority.

McGee offered a tentative plan 
which would utilise money now be
ing paid out in rent by state agen- 
dee, to finance a bond issue.

McGee reported that the state 
pays out 32304KK) a year In rent for 
office space. •

s JA C O B Y  
ON BRIDGE
By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written for NEA Service
It's all right to put your head 

inside the lion's mouth If you 
happen to be a dentist. Then at 
least, you know what you are do
ing and have some reason to be 
taking a risk. If, however, you 
have Just put your head there In 
the spirit of good clean fun, you 
have nobody but yourself to 
for any unpleasantness that may 
result.

In today’s hand, South stuck his 
neck out tentaUvely. ’What he saw 
should have persuaded him to 
draw his head back quickly. In
stead. he stuck It out farther. The 
result was quite unpleasant for his 
side.

To be specific. It was not un
reasonable for South to bid one 
spade. His partner' might fit 
spades, and they might be able to 
outbid the opponents. In any case. 
North might be glad to hear about 
the spades if It became necessary 
for him to make the opening lead.

After South had bid one spade, 
he had told his storj-. If North had 
a fit for spades, he had a tongue 
of his own and was fully capable

A4
VQ7 4
♦ K 1062 
A K  Q752

A A J 8  
T 9 6 5 3 
4 J 3 
A A J 0 8

N
W

(DCAUX) 
A 1093 
T K8 2 
♦ AQ98  

75 
A 10

A K Q 7 8 5 2  
TAJ 10 
♦ 4
A 8 4 3

N-S vul.
Sootb W’eat North
Pass 1A Pass
1 A Pass Pass
2 4  Double Pass
Pass ♦

PETER
EDSONS W ashington News Notebook

'Father Of Year' Douglas Hands 
Down Decision: No Family Pictures

WASHINGTON _  (NEA) — Su
preme Court Justice William O. 
Douglas dldnt seem to cooperate 
very well after being named “Father 
of the Year” by the National Fa
ther’s Day Committee. He wouldn’t 
give out any family pictures. He 
wouldn’t give out any recent pic
tures of his two youngsters, who 
were away at school. He wouldn’t 
allow himself to be photographed 
with Mrs. Douglas at home, around 
the family fireside. He finidly said 
he and Mrs. Douglas would pose on 
the steps of the Supreme Court 
building. It would have made a 
nice, homey little backgnmnd—a

So They Say
Free men and free nations every

where will face Increasingly crucial 
tests In the years immediately 
ahead.
—Secretary of State Dean Ache

son.
0  0 9

Wherever they have come to 
power, the (Communists h a v e  
wrecked the value of money. They 
have robbed savings of their value 
and kept the people enslaved 
through a system of perpetual in
flation.
—Elder Statesman Bernard Ba

ruch. A A A
It doesn’t do any good if the 

Army, Navy and Air Force are 
perfect if In achieving that we 
bankrupt America.
—Secretary of Defense L o u i s  

Johnson.
A A A

After 15 years of collective 
bargaining it’s about time these 
corporations made up their minds 
that unions are here to stay.
—United Auto Workers President 

Walter Reuther.

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE 

To escape a switch in the hands 
of his Irate mother, Willie crawled 
under the bed and was still there, 
a few minutes later, when h i s 
father came home from work. The 
father, apprised of the situation, got 
down and was crawling under the 
bed to bring the lad out. Willie 
said, "What's the matter, pop? Is 
she after you, too?”

marble palace with d<nens of steps 
half a block wide and six-story pil
lars. But Mrs. Douglas vetoed that 
Idea. So no new pictures were made 
a t all
Always Roem Fer Senator

Senator Millard Tydings of Mary
land is planning a real blowout for 
his daughter’s debut next December. 
He lists her in the Clongressional 
Directory as Eleanor Tydings. Jr. 
His wife’s first name is Eleanor and 
she is the daughter of Ambassador 
and Mrs. Joe Davies.

Anyw’ay, when Mrs. Tydings went 
to the Majrflower Hotel recently to 
make reservations for her daughtera 
coming out party, she was amazed to 
find that the place was booked solid 
for a year in advance, with conven
tions. Few people realize It, but 
Washington rapidly is becoming the 
number one convention town of the 
country. But when the hotel man
agement heard about the Tydings 
debut plans. It canceled one of the 
conventions to make room.
Air Force Boss In Quandary

Hottest question being asked 
about Tom Finletter, new secretary 
of the Air Force, is how he’ll an
nounce himself on the controversial 
70-group Air Force problem. As 
chairman of the President’s Air Pol
icy Commission, Finletter was father 
of the 70-group plan. This was a 
main recommendation of the com
mission’s report, “Survival In the Air 
Age. ”

President Truman and Secretary 
Johnson later scaled down the 70- 
group plan to the present 48-group 
plan, in order to cut the budget. 
During this period, however, Air 
Force Secretary Stuart Sj-mlngton 
never backtracked on his requests 
for the bigger program. At times 
this caused Siicretary Johnson plenty 
of embarrassment and it dlsrcpted 
unification.

As original espouser of the 70-

bweks down and accepts the 43- 
group plan, hell have trouble 
the Air Force, l i  he doesn’t he may 
have trouble with the President 
Secretary Johnson. Best hunch now 
is that he’ll anmmnce he’s 
a new evaluation, and come up with 
something acceptable to both the 78- 
and 43-group plans.
McCarthy Gets CeU Shewider

It wasn’t reported, but Senator 
Joeeph McCarthy didn’t  do as well 
as he thought in his speech before 
the Catholic Press Association at 
Rochester. A number of the editors 
were displeased by Senator McCar
thy’s being asked to speak at alL 
The Rt. Rev. Michael J. Ready, 
bishop of CX)lumbus and Episcopal 
chairman of the National Catholic 
Welfare CX>uncU, didn't even attend 
the evening meeting at wrhich the 
senator spoke.

In his kesmote address to the 
Catholic Press Association luncheon 
on the same day that Senator Mc
Carthy spoke. Bishop Ready made 
some very pointed references. He 
did not mention Senator McCarthy 
by name. But as reported in the 
NCWC newrs service, the biahop 
criticized "those who lately and 
hysterically identified themselves In 
the role of defenders of the naüon,” 
those who “leap nimbly on the band
wagon of popular condemnation,” 
and those who “fix the odium of 
shamefully traitorous activities upon 
persons accused, but not actually 
convicted of base views.”
For Rainy Day?

Savings of fl.OOO.CXX) a day in the 
national defense budget now are 
claimed by Defense Secretary Louia 
Johnson's Management Advisory 
Committee. The committee now is 
shooting towards savings of $2,000,- 
000 a day. It ultimately hopes to 
reach a goal of saving $3,000,000 a 
day.

“This committee was set up last
group plan. Secretary Finletter now | August under a contract with Rob-
Is an on obvious spot with the Air 
Force generals who are naturally all 
for the 70-group plan. If Finletter

Questions 
J  A n s s F c r sa m

A mother said to her young son. 
“Jack, quit pulling that cat's tail.” 
He answered. “I ain’t pullin’ Its 
tall: I ’m holdin’ it an’ the cat is 
doln the pullin’.”

State Hospital Bids 
Due In Six Months

AUSTIN—GP)—First bids on the 
new six million dollar state hospital 
building program will be called for 
In about six months.

The Board for Hospitals and Spe
cial Schools Monday approved a 
plan for spending the money to re
lieve congestion in s t a t e  mental 
hospitals and other institutions.

H. B. Zachry of San Antonio, 
chairman of the building committee, 
estimated it would take about six 
months to get ready for bid taking 
on the new work.

One-fifth to one-fourth of all 
farm income results from the sale 
of milk.

(5—How many apprentice Jock
eys have won the Kentucky 
Derby ?

A—Bill Boland who rode Mid- 
dleground In the 76th running of 
the Kentucky Derby and Ira Han
ford, who won on Bold 'Venture 
In 1936, are the only apprentice 
Jockeys ever to win the classic.• • •

Q—In what country is farming 
best organized as an industry?

A—Denmark probably has the 
most highly organized agricultural 
industry In the world. The agri
cultural producers have achieved 
a high standard efficiency through
co-operative enterprises In pro- I They carried signs In protest against
ductlon. quality of production and 
distribution.

9 9 9
Q—What is tlte explanation of 

the use of ’’which” In the Lord’s 
Prayer?

A—When the Bible was trans
lated “which” for "who” was good 
usage. Many persons change the 
word which to “who" nowadays.

9 9 0

Q—Who was the first Harvard 
graduate to become President oi 
the United States?

A—John Adams, th e  second 
President of the United States, 
was graduated from Harvard Uni
versity in 1755.

• 9 9
Q—Is there a chemical element 

called Californium?
A—Californium, a chemical ele

ment created through atomic bom
bardment at the University of 
California, Is the 98th and heavi
est chemical element; It was 
transmuted from isotope 242 of 
curium.

ert Heller smd AsscKlates of Cleve
land. who had done similar work for 
the Air Force. They now report to 
Gen. Joseph T. McNamey, adviser 
to Secretary Johnson. Heller esti
mates it wUl take another year to 
set up permanent management con
trols for the armed services. Money 
saved is not returned to the Treas
ury. Money saved merely provides 
that much more national defense. 
Savings are made by closing down 
unnecessary bases, ellmiating dupli
cation, reducing orders for suppUes. 
By good management of this kind, 
savings of from $700,000,000 to $1,- 
000,000,000 are hoped for this year 
and next.
Cold War F ^ t In New York

Retired Gen. Lucius D. Clay, head 
of the new National Committee for 
a Free Europe, found out the hard 
way that the (jommunlsts were try
ing to transfer the cold war from 
Berlin to New York. Commie pickets 
marched past the entrance to a 
Free Europe rally In New York, 
where General Clay was to speak.

the return of Nazis to power in 
Western Germany. 'When Commies 
tried to create a disturbance inside 
the meeting. Col. Cornelius Vander- 
bUt Whitney, who was presiding, 
gave a pre-arranged signal to the 
police on duty, and they cleared out 
the hall. General Clay was for fouY 
years U. S. military governor, but 
he commented; “We never had this 
trouble In Germany.”
Stringent Security Laws 

Col. Cornelius VanderbUt 'VMilt- 
ney, incidentally, has given himself 
a mission to work for elimination of 
fellow travelers and bad security 
risks from government service. Ck>lo- 
nel Whitney recently resigned as 
U. S, undersecretary of commerce, 
with a blast at the present ineffec
tive laws, security regulations and 
loyalty procedures. He now feels he 
can do more as a private ciUsen out
side government than as an official 
working on the inside. But before 
starting his crusade, Colonel 'Whit
ney sa}'s he will take a vacation of 
several months.

Oaiiionila exporte canned m ee.

of using it. Il was certainly not 
necessary for South to bid his 
partner’s cards. If it was a ques
tion of Indicating a safe opening 
lead, there was no need for South 
to repeat his bid. North had heard 
him the first time.

It can be boiled down to one 
simple general rule: It is very,
dangerous to bid repeatedly when 
your partner keeps passing and 
the opponents keep bidding. '

West doubled and opened the 
Jack of diamonds. Dummy cov
ered with the king, and East won 
with the ace. East returned the 
ten of clubs to West’s ace. West 
then led another diamond, forcing 
South to ruff.

South led the queen of spades, 
hoping to sneak by two rounds of 
trumps. However, West took his 
ace ofx spades at once and led a 
club for his partner to ruff. East 
returned a low diamond, South 
discarded a heart, and West ruffed 
with the eight of spades. West 
gave his partner another club run, 
and East returned the queen of 
disononds. South ruffed low, and 
West over-ruffed. West then got 
out with the Jack of clubs and 
South still had to give up a heart 
trick.

South was set three tricks, for 
a loss of 800 points. If South had 
kept a discreet silence his oppo
nents would have had a struggle 
to make even u  much as two dia
monds.

Incidentally, West’s double was 
phenomenally •aight,” and was 
based largely on a knowledge of 
South’s bidding habits.

Mmmi BRIDE B

n n
You telephone irienos, mtend- 

Ing to suggest that you atop in 
to see them thet evening, and find 
out that they already have guests.

'WRONG: Say ”We had planned 
to stop by to see you. but since 
jrou have guests well make it 
some other time.”

RIGHT: Realize that if you put 
It that way they wUl have to urge 
you to stop by. Just say that you 
wUl come by another night, or 
ask them to sUq  ̂ by and see you 
soon.

By Groce Nies Fletcher
XX

JUST saying Lofty Gordon’s 
name under her breath made 

the sweat break out all over Glo
ria. Her legs felt like water, no 
longer able to hold her up. Reu
ben was tall enough to be called 
‘Xofty” and he seemed to know 
plenty about the Benonis. Lofty 
once had been a member of the 
gang.

There was safety now only in 
lights and people. Her teeth chat
tered as she kwked about desper
ately, saw above her a great light
ed window with a red neon sign, 
Ella Mae’s Beauty Shoppe. Gloria 
whirled, ran up the shallow 
brownstone steps, her breath com
ing in great gasps. Would Lofty 
follow?

“It’s 9 o’clock. Miss,” the girl in 
the soiled white uniform standing 
behind the desk said as Gloria 
shot inside like something hurled 
out of a gun. “We close in 20 min
utes. We can’t do nothing for you 
tonight, dearie."

She yawned, revealing two gold 
teeth and the fact she was chew
ing gum. Gloria’s eyes were fran
tically ransacking the place for the 
back door. She slid her shaking 
hand into her bag, extricated a $S 
bill and dropped it onto the 
scratched wooden counter.

“Not even a quick shampoo?* 
Gloria murmuredL “Of course, I 
expect to pay extra this time of 
n ight" No more ivas necessary; 
Ella Mae’s hand swept out and the 
bin was no longer there.

“Last booth." she said, resign
edly.

How long did she have? Maybe 
dM ooukl slip out the bade door 
while Ella Mae was getting the 
shampoo, Gloria planned. Her 
hands were Jcilcing and the 
perched on the extreme edge of 
the big leather chair with t te  
stuffing leaking out the bottom, 
longing to make a dash for the 
door bdhind the curtain but not 
dartng because Ella Mae was 
ttending nearby, flUing a botUa

with nauseous-looking gray Uqui±
As she came back, Gloria could 

only settle back into the big chair, 
with her precious pie box and the 
handbag containing the gun piled 
in her lap.

“Relax, dearie,” Ella Mae urged, 
puzzled. “Don’t you want to put 
your bundles down? What you got 
in them anyway, the Crown 
Jools?”

“Sure. An emerald necklace,” 
Gloria told her, grinning sickly.

• • •
wi^DLLER-DILLER, ain’t you?

Ella Mae smeared gray goo 
all over Gloria’s rigid head and 
the water ran down into the 
shampoo basin like something 
choking to death. The things wom
en suffer to be beautiful! Was 
that the outside door opening?

“Relax,” Ella Mae urged again. 
“How’m I gonn*»—"

“There’s someone outside!” Glo
ria gasped. She froze to the chair, 
her bead still dripping water and 
goo as Ella Mae went out to see 
who it was, drawing the curtain 
decorously.

•Good evenly ." It was Lofty, 
all right Gloria grabbed a towel, 
mopped madly at her hair, and 
gripping her precious bundles, tip- 
ioed with agonizing slowness be
hind her own curtain toward the 
back door, as ha asked B la  Mae, 
“A 'girl in a dark-blue slack suit 
come in here. Sister?”

“What’s it to you?" Ella Mae 
asked sullenly. Thank goodness 
for the $5 biUI If EUa Maa could 
Just bold Um a few aecoods more. 
Gloria had her hand <xi tha door
knob when she heard Eli* Mae 
ga^.

“Ha pulled a knifa oa barf* 
Gloria knew wildly. “LHce Sal!" 
She ought to stay, help tha poor 
Ud, but . . .

How Gloria actually got through 
the door, out into üm alley, abe 
never could remember later, but 
all at once she was running crazily 
down the daric alley, crying, 
bumping into things, lUngled tears 
and g(x> running into her panting

I mouth. This alley too was lull of 
overflowing garbage pails.

She slid thankfully into a dark 
rectangle. This must be the door
way—a n y w a y  she’d have to 
chance IL When she tried the knob 
it moved inward under her shak
ing fingers, and she slid inside just 
as Ella Mae’s scream echoed down 
the dark alley and there was the 
sound of footsteps r u n n i n g ,

“Help her get away," Gloria 
prayed and leaned weakly back 
against the closed door, shaking 
there in the darkness, letting the 
awful pounding of h a  heart die 
down, wishing she could have 
helped Ella Mae and knowing she 
couldn’t  Lofty would just have 
killed both women before Gloria 
could get the gun out of her bag.

• • •
J^LORIA’S eyes were stinging as 

if someone had poured salt 
into them—that awful ahampoex 
She yanked off her scarf from 
around her neck where F.iu Mae 
had put i t  and rubbed vigorously 
Mil her hair stopped dripping and 
by this time she could see a little 
in the room where she was.

It was a store room, filled with 
fruit crates, and that rim of light 
along the floor must be a door. 
She was about to move toward tt 
when ^ e  heard voices.

“She ain’t  coming,” a num’s 
voice grumbledL “It’s 8 JO and no 
signs of her, Sadie."

*’Sure, she’s coming," Mrs. Be- 
noni’s voice said and Gloria drew 
a breath of relieL This was the - 
light place, after alL But the re
lief didn’t last long because Mie. • 
Benoni said, *T wish you didn’t  
have to konk her, Benny. 1 don’t  
like the idea of tying her up and * 
leaving her. Suppose she chokes? 
She hasn’t done us any harm. I f  
I’d been alone that morning, Gor
don would probably have come 
tight into the apartment, axtd then 
it’d been nat, instead of Jack the 
CJorkT

"Aw, I won’t  hurt her—much,” 
Mr. Benoni growled. “We*U gel 
the nerkteoe and «hen 
w hafi that nofaa?" ^

Gloria, trying panid^ to gat 
back to tha outslda door, had 
bumpad into an oranga crate 
which came tumbling down. g

<Ta Be CanUnaed)



^  RUTH MILLETT ★
How Do You Score On 
This Check List For Women?

B f  RUTH BfILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer

don't more mothers teach 
utelr dauglMer»—

That a charming woman never 
makes conversation of her health, 
her personal troubles, or her pet 
peeves.

That one of a woman's duties to 
herself as long as she lives Is to 
make the most of whatever looks 
nature gave her.

That being able to make “small 
talk" is an absolute essential to 
any woman who wants to feel com
fortable and at ease wherever she 
foes.

That the way a woman walks and 
talks and smiles is more important 
than anything she can buy in the 
way of beauty at a drug store, de
partment store, or beauty salon.

That even in this day and age a 
woman’s reputation is still her most 
valuable possession.

That the job of homemaking is 
no lowly occupation, but offers a 
woman her best chance of express
ing her whole personality.

That a sunny disposition and a 
warm smile are a woman’s best 
weapons against the world.

MAYFLOWER
For Sofo/ Dopondoblo 
Moving and Storogo —

That boredom is a weakness, not 
a sign of superiority.
Road To Disappointment

That the woman who expects a 
man to spend his life trying to make 
her happy has read too many love 
stories and listened to too many 
soap operas.

That neatness is one of the im
portant foundations of feminine at
tractiveness.

That it is every bit as important 
for a woman to be liked by other 
women as for a man to get along 
well with other men.

That the least attractive traits 
a woman can have are snobbish
ness, sloppiness, and spitefulness.

That it Is a great privilege to be 
bom a woman and therefore a wom
an’s duty to be as womanly as pos
sible in every phaise of her exist
ence.
(All rights reserved. NEA Service, 

Inc.)

S O C IE T Y
SUE COLEMAN. Editer
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ATTE.N’D ViTDDING
Chester Dan Adams was In Big 

Spring recently to serve as best 
man at the marriage of Joyce Ann 
Wilmuth of that city ‘ his twin 
brother. Lester Don Adams of Colo- ' 
rado City. The wedding was sol- i 
emnized in the home of the Rev. ' 
Dick O’Brien, pjastor of the First | 
Baptist Church of Big Spring, and | 
the couple left for a trip to New 
Mexico. The bride is the daughter : 
of Mrs. Hazel Standard of Big 
Spring and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Adams of 
Roscoe. David Hall was another 
guest from Midland.

Formal Dinner 
To Close Year 
For Altrusans

Two customary ceremonies of a 
closing year, the installation of new 
officers and initiation of members 
received in the last year, will be 
combined by the Midlnd Altrusa 
Club at a formal dinner at 8:15 
p.m.. Thursday in the Crystal Ball
room of Hotel Scharbauer.

Jeston Dickey of San Antonio, 
past president of the Altnisa Club 
of that city and organizer, w i t h  
Katherine Shriver, of the Midland 
club, will bew guest sp)eaker. Bertie 
Boone is to be Installed as president 
for 1950-51, succeeding Grace Wal
lace. Members to be initiated will 
be presented by Maurine Mi ms ,  
membership chairman.

Miss Dickey will arrive in Mid
land Wednesday and will remain 
here through the week. She will 
accompany a group of Midland Al
trusans to Odessa Saturday night 
for the charter dinner of a club 
which is in the process of organiza
tion there, sponsored by the Mid
land club. She is to be the prin
cipal speaker there.

Summer Meeting Of 
Altar Society Held

A morning meeting of the Altai: 
Society of St. Ann’s Catbotto 
Church was held Monday in the 
home of Mrs. Allen Tolbert, with 
Mrs. D. F. Lillis, the new pireaident, 
in charge. As a change from its 
usual procedure, the society will 
continue its monthly meetings 
through this Summer.

Plans were discussed for a family 
fair to be held in the P̂ all. The 
next meeting was announced for 
July 3 in the home of Mrs. W. T. 
Walsh. Repmrts were made on as
sistance by members in the recent 
opjeratlon of a mobile X-ray unit 
spKjnsored by the Midland County 
Tuberculosis Association.

Present were Mrs. Ralph Qeisler, 
Mrs. Stella Green, Mrs. C. P. Ya- 
don, Mrs. Ben Dansby, Mrs. G. J. 
Sevier, Mrs. L. S. Henry, Mrs. M. 
M. CoUiiu, Mrs. H. S. Porgeron, 
Mrs. J. A. Morehouse, Mrs. Walsh 
and the Rev. Francis Taylor.

PHONE 4675
Add whole kernel corn (drained) 

to pancake batter, bake on griddle 
as usual and serve with maple or 

I maple-flavored syrup and lots of 
I hot coffee.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. À. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856
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SUM M ER TERM  
O PEN S

JUNE 5th
Enroll Early

Day and Night School

Hme Business 
College

Past Matron-Patron 
Club Plays Canasta

Mrs. L. C. Stephenson won high 
score prize for women and M. A. 
Floyd, the same prize for men in 
the canasta games played Monday 
night by the Past Matrons and 
Pa.st Patrons club of the Order of 
the Eastern Star. Mrs. Riley Parr 
was hostess to the group in her 
home.

Mrs. Bernard Collins w as low 
score winner for women and Floyd 
Shirley, for men. Plans were made 
to meet July 3 with Mrs. Leo Bald
ridge. 600 South Fort Worth Street.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Shirley, 
Mr. Stephenson and Florence Ann 
Yeager. O t h e r  members present 
were Mrs. J. O. Hyde, Mrs. H. D. 
Hargrove, Mrs. Vera McLeRoy, Mrs. 
Floyd and Mr. Parr.

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE
When you're making strawberry 

shortcake, crush some of the berries 
and fold them into p a r t  of the 
whipped cream; use this between 
the hot biscuits or sponge cake. 
Then top with the larger whole 
or halved berries and the remaining 
sweetened w'hipped cream.

To make a new kind of filling 
for a jelly roll mix together cream 
cheese, orange rind, sugar to sweeten 
and a little orange juice.

Mrs. Wilson Given 
Shower At Anidrews

ANDREWS—Mrs. H. T, Wilson, 
Jr., was complimented with a pink- 
and-blue shower recently in th e  
home of Mrs. H. T. Wilson, Sr. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Max Short. 
Mrs. Dewey Longley, Mrs. R u t h  
Beshears, Alma C a v i t and Mrs. 
Florence Boatwright.

Gifts were received from Lyda 
Kelley, Joyce Alexander, Betty Pat
terson, Fannie Mathews, Mrs. H. 
D. Brown. Mrs. D. M. Plnaell, 
Mrs. Lawrence Ogden. Mrs. Joyce 
Foster, Mrs. Dixie Ogden, Mrs. W. 
O. Cox, Mrs. John Hall, Mrs. O. T  
Short. Mrs. Mary Hamilton, Mrs. 
Ola Davis, Mrs. Thomas D. Hamll 
ton, Mrs. Joe ’Thompson, Mrs. L. 
R. Brown. Mrs. Marie Meroney, Mrs. 
Charles Williams, Mrs. J. Barnes, 
Mrs. Dan McDonald, Mrs. Doyle 
Ashley, Mrs. Allen Jackson.

Mrs. Hal Lonis, Mrs. Floyd Pea
cock. Mrs. Roy Ayers, Mrs. Roy 
Bennett, Mrs. Boyd Franklin, Mrs. 
H. G. Lindsey, Mrs. Z. W. Hut
cheson, Jr., Mrs. A. L. Rhodes. Mrs. 
Carmen Skansen, Mrs. H, E. Clack, 
Mrs. Patty Herring, Mrs. Dick Un
derwood, Mrs. Forrest Smith. Mrs. 
V e r a  Underwood, Mrs. Wesley 
Barnes, Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. Jim 
Underwood, Mrs. W. J. Underwood 
Sr., Mrs. Virgil Reed. Mrs. Bob 
Moxley, Mrs. Eulala Norsworthy, 
Mrs. W. A. Bagley. Mrs. Roger Wil
son. Mrs. C. B. Williams and Mrs. 
O. G. Weatherby.

To stretch chicken salad a d d  
cooked rice along with celery, seas
onings and mayonnaise.

BE MIIEShid MONET AHEAD.
TRADE rOR A DODOE lODAT !

wI PSWPlT--------------
Lion Tuner» win h v n  a picnic at | 

1 pjn. in Ool» Park.

F tn t BapUst Choir practioa wluj 
be hUd St 6:30 pjB. and the teach
ers and officers mceUng wlU be a t | 
7:30 pan.

First Methodist senior high choir | 
practice end recreetton will begin 
at 6:30 pjzL. the adult choir wrlll 
practice a t 7:16 pjn. end the Boy| 
Scouts will meet a t 7:30 pm.

Delta Gamma Alumnae will meet I 
at 10 am, with Mrs. C. L. Chase, | 
1106 West kCissourl Street.

Order of the X utem  Star will 
install officers at 8 pm . In the | 
Masonic Hall. |

Picnic for members of the Wei- j 
come Wagon Newcomers Club and I 
their families will begin a t 6:301 
pm. in Cole Park.• • • I
THURSDAY |

Palette Club Studio will be open! 
all day for members who wish to | 
paint. A pot-luck limcheon will be 
served at noon.

Young Homemakers Home Dem- | 
onstratlon Club will meet at 2 pm. j 
with Mrs. Robert Erwin, Route 1.'

Forty-Niners Square Dance Club 
will meet at 8 pm. In the Midland 
Officers Club. '

JayCee-ettes will meet at 7:30 pm. I 
with Mrs. H. M. Burton, 3402 W est! 
Washington Street. j |

Mothers Club of St. Ann’s Catho
lic Church will meet at 9:30 am . in 
the home of Mrs. C. L. Chase, 1105 
West Missouri Street.

Altrusa Club will have a formal 
dinner at 8:15 pm. in the Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Scharbauer, for 
Installation of officers and initia
tion of new members.

First Methodist Friendly Build
ers Class will have a picnic supper 
in the home of Mrs. O. M. Luton, 
1901 North Main Street, beglimlng 
at 7:30 pm. Families of the mem
bers will be guests. ,• • •
FRIDAY

Ladies Golf Association will m eet! 
for limcheon and style show at 1 
pm. in the Midland Country Club I 
with Mrs. H. C. Hood and Mrs. I 
Charles Davis as hostesses. Mem- i 
bers are asked to make their res- j 
ervationi early in the week.

Ladles Auxiliary of the Carpen- I 
ter’s Union wrlll meet at 3 pm. in | 
the Carpenter’s Union Hall.

C o u n t y  Home Demonstration | 
Council will meet at 2:30 pm. in 
the Assembly Roonr of the Midland | 
County Courthouse.• • g
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hours wrill be 
held at 10:30 am. in the Children’s | 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary and Ita Terminal and Dun
bar Branches.

Called meeting of the Rainbow 
Girls will be held at 3 p.m. In the | 
home of Betty Marie Nix.

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loans on New & Late Model Can 
J. H. Brock A. C  Caswfll

We appreciate yo«r boainen.
261 E. WaU TeL 666 11

ÍVALDE'

XOBR *** 
MM NOI* ^Ä V  swE m\

H O W . .  . n ra k t your m w  cor dolor worth inort
H ere's tlie bicceb dollar value yooVe been looking 
for! Longer, wider, higher on the irside, today’s big 
Dodge gives yon head room, leg room and aboolder room 
tha t even more expensive cars can’t  match.

, w ith the
Today (or you to  m .ko
opportun.ty  m o « . D o n t

deCy.

Dodge Beats are ntneo-level*' so von ait natnrafly—
 ̂ Indaoield and hnge rear 

give full visibility for safer miving.

k>dn
ride re lued . A big Landscape wi 
"picture wrindow’’ ——

The bi|^, high-oompreesion "Cet-Awav’’ engine gives 
you flashmg periionnance with gjh^l Fhnd Drive to 
smooth out everv mile von drive. Let your D o< ^  
dealer show yon tiow Dodge value wiD put yon milm 
and money ahead.

- A /

LOOK AT TN8 SHOULOtR ROOM— 
Dodge design gives yon futi width 
at shoulder level as wdl as seat 
level — no cramping body-lines.

SO lASY TO PARK—No bulky over
hang in front or rear, makes park
ing easy. Women, especially, like 
the mazveloas eese of handling.

6TR0-
MAQC
LO¥fIST-M ICIO 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

<Cmt

Cmno In for "MAOIC mUM" rid»— 
Let ns show how Dodge givm light
ning fast pick-np . . . irons ont read 
bnmps ..... eliminates swray . . .  ^ves 
pillow-soft starts and stops . . .  ^  ha 
one "Magic Mil«** dsmenstralian ride.

m w  ■ M m  VAUMDODGE

Now Open 
For Business

With Compitt»
Lina of—

• Drugs
• Cosmstics
• Sundriss
• Household Needs

and
Founfoin
Service

Watch for formal 
opening soon!

CAM-WORTH
DRUGS

Chas. Worthen, Mgr. 
1405 N. Big Spring

GOOD COMPANY ON YOUP

VfiCATlOH

MACKEY MOTOR CO. * 200 S. Loraine e Midland# Texas

Going fishing? Going swimming?
Anything you pían to do 

On this year's vacation 
Take Vic Flint along with you.

Whil# you're having on od- 
venture of your own, don't 
miss the one Detective Flint 
is having on the comic page. 
Follow oil the other comics, 
too, by having The Reporter- 
Telegram sent to you. Phone 
3000 for vocation delivery.

Tuesday and Wednesday

Folger s Coffee
Pound

1

Marshmallows
8 oz« pk^a • • • • • • • I5‘
Vanilla Wafers
Furr's; 8 oz. pkg................................. 19'

•

Le I E  Top Spred—Pound....................................... ........... 19‘
VIENNA SAUSAGE 10-

I L J  Tuxedo—C an ......................................................... 25'
P'APPLE JUICE 12V2'
APPLE JUICE.. 25‘
SHAMPOO V.,« 39'
ICE CREAM P in t.... Quart

PRODUCE

CANTALOUPES Tasty—Pound

POTATOES California Long White—Pound

PLUMS Fresh—Pound

PEACHES Fresh Juicy—Pound..........

I

Wieners Skinless 
Pound • •

Korn King Sliced A 3®DCliiUll P o u n d ................

BEEF RIBS pw____ . 39‘
RIB STEAK... _  ̂ 69'

fm s
T
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Doddy Ringtail And 
Who It An Elophont?

Yesterday I  promised to tell you 
tlie rest of the story about “Who 
la an elephant?“ Z will try to keep my promise, because keeping prom
ises la something we should try to 
da

Sneeay Wnuran, the el^)hant girl, 
waa talking with Old MacDonald at 
hia farm. She told him she was 
an elenJumt, and so Old MacDon
ald said that maybe she would like 
to have a peanut. He was very 
surprised when Snuaan said that 
a peanut was something she had 
never seen.

“Then you can't be an elephant,” 
said Old MacDonald, “f o r  every 
elephant has seen a peanut.” and 
tha t is really what he thought.

arniisan was worried more than I 
can begin to tell you. She always 
had thought she was an elephant. 
If she wasn't an elephant, what was 
she? She wanted Old MacDonald 
to tell her.

“Can you bark like a dog?” said 
Old MacDonald.

Snusan put her trunk in her 
mouth because she was sorry she 
couldn't bark like a dog. So the 
couldn't be a dog. Old MacDonald 
said.

“Can you moo like a cow? " said 
Old MacDonald.

Snuzan was sorry she couldn't 
moo like a cow.

"Then you can't be a cow," said 
Old MacDonald.

Elephant tears almost were ready 
to come Into Snuzan's eyes. "I've 
always thought I was an elephant." 
sobb^ Snuzan.

"S o rry ,"  sa id  O ld  M a cD o n a ld , " I

have never heard of an elephant 
who has never seen a peanut.”

Oh, It was very serious buetneas 
Indeed. Snuzan just bad to be an 
elephant, because'her mother and 
father were elephants, and what

Donald did. He reached In his 
pocket It was the pocket that had 
the hole In It, and so be had to 
reach in his other pocket.

“Found Itl” he said. And out 
come his hand with a peanut In I t  
He showed It to Snumn. At last 
she had seen a peanut end so now 
she could be an elephant, and what 
a happy thing It was to be, because 
an elephant really Is what she was. 
Happy day!
(Copyright 1960, Ocneral Features

Ck>rp.)

FUNNY BUSINESS.^

mother and father elephant would 
want to keep a girl, unless she was 
an elephant too?

"No sir,” said Old MacDonald, 
"every elephant has seen a pea
nut.”

And Snuzan didn't know what 
she could ever do, but Old Mac-

T O

»SEaaJSiLitÄltAlÄLÄi

For Quolity Worfcmonghip 
that meets the meetrigM 

inspection, see

Inferiors by Waynt
for

a Custom built furnituro
•  Suspension upholstorinf
•  Slipcovers •  Droporioi

Finest of Fine Fsbrlcs
315 So. Moin

llo d fo  Troublei?
Try A V ISTA  fw ExyMt 

GMrontMd Sgrrk«!
A complete stock of parte and 
tubes , .  . modem testtog equip
ment . . . expert technlrlans on 
aU types of radio . . . home or 
automobtlel
listsrsla Hsom and Ante »-4«^ 
PLENTY o r  PAEKINO SPACE

A V E R Y ' S
Rodio ond 

SpMdompttr S«ryic«
MU7M S. Bfain Phs

W lll^ ÿ n  SnySS Thrlll for owoy lorod onot wttfi
on «xquisifo gift of froth frog- 
ront flowort. Wo wiro onywhoro.

SAY IT W I T H  F L O W E R S
Vi

OUT OUR WAY By i. R. WILLIAMS

IT'S A FACT
A N D  W E C A N  P R O V E IT .

DONOT>WOIO
DAYUCHT

) [ 5 «T71M UTE - 
•U 5 ff  YOO 
BAläHr AND EAAl.y Tc>»0 
MO(̂ NIN6'

Proof of this “It's A Fset“ 
Next Sunday.

HOLY SMOKEf 1
SAW A MOQE 

MA<3WIFICEMT. tAAWLV 
FK3URE THAKJ 'OU'VE 
SOT- IF YDU OX»_D 
STAY JUST LUCE yo u  

ARE THIS IMSTANTT.'
Itl

V O JD E R F U L .' ALL 
HE'D HAVE TD DO IS 
CUT O U T  O N E AAGAL, 
TH REE CANC3V BARS 
AN' TW O ICE c r e a m  

C O N E S A CAY TO  
BE L K E  A  SC U LP - 

TOR'S DREAM.'

I «

I I I

*W«*II htv« to do something—we’rg spending so much 
money th it even the tAxpayers ere getting hold of

dhmn of it!*’

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric (jo in 10 towns since 1926. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 1,000 to 17,(XX) R PJL  and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so it runs like new.

All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19 50 up

EUREKA, PREMIER KIRBY and G.E. TANKS and 
UPRIGHTS. LATEST NEW G.E. TANKS $49.95 UP

Get a bigger tra<de-in on new or used cleaners 
or better repioirs for less.

G. BLAIN LUSE, PHONE 2500

^ ^ i c i u r e  t n e  
o n l y  m a n  i n  

h i s i o r y l o h o  d i d n i  
n e e d  f i f e  t n s u r -  

a n c e ^  o n  h i s j i o u s e

Proof of Last Week's “It’s A Fact” |
Sunflowers do not torn with the son.!
This Is s verj’ r*opular (sllacjr. arlslns. | 
perhaps from mythology. According to  
the m yth. Clytie. d augh ter of Oceanus. 
became enam oured of Sol. th e  Bun. 
Later, when he deeptaed her. th e  pined 
away In sorrow, and was finally  
changed In to  s sunflow er. 1. Cham bers 
Encyclopedia 2 Encyclopedia B rttan - 
nlca—11th Edition. 3. "Four sunflow ers 
may be seen on the  same sta lk  and 
facing th e  four cardinal points "— 
"Popular F a lla c ie s '—A S E Acker- 
m ann
K soft-footed burglar can sUp Into 
your home and out before you knew 
it. taking along your moet valued 
possessions! But, when you have 
burlary insurance, you are protect
ed against loss. Stop in and let's 
talk it over.

..iU<

THE DRAWBACKS, rnm
i-b
■TA M«*«i . g agf gag

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE

•éecRcT^ 
WEAPON* 

16 6TEAL- 
¿ - i  *  INGTHE SvAOVMs

VIC FLINT
^ YOU SHOULDN'T STARE SO HARD. N  K E M ?O H .rrsy  WE CAME OLTTTOmL^

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE
 ̂ MRS. KYLE. IT'S BAD tOR YOUR EYES

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
' a ---------------------------------------- -A v  (jfJseÂSOMBLe msat wavc

HAS sm u c jc  SHACHSfOe-
HcsresiouGH 
FOR VOUyWOS?

WWAT DOYtXI 
Twimjc?

Gl?FETlN0S.
Mft.MiGHeOY.'

b -

TRUST fT fS SUFFC/ENTLY T mc 
^ 2RfO f o r  Yo u r  Tä s i e . /  n e k t

MOUNG p eo ru c/ __ / p e r -
So n  

aT  SAVS 
HAT. so MELT M «,iu.—

•/ _

W a r m  en o u g h
FO R YO U ---  

WARM EislOUGH 
FOR >OU--
RORtC.'

i- i

YOU, YOU THAT MISS RAND 
MR.STEEL. HAS SUDDENLY DECIDED 

ID LEAVE DOBBIN.

NO— NOTHIN6. 6000- 
BY, MRS. KYLE. TAKE 
iOOO CARE 
FOR ME

OH, YE 5, 
1 WILL.

WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER
HAVK Y0U MOTICBD HE AIM'T HOCH HEP TD »»E

WOTICEO AWV- \  ANVttOREl HIS POOL »VOWAU ICEEPä  
TWUa DPFERDJT \  HUM TOD BU5V RUNNIAT ECRAND»,. 
ABOlri ICK COBB 
LATELV. MR.

PRISCILLA'S IPOP
IVE TOLO >OU ¿T h u n d r e d  
TIM ES... e x y ^  L E A V E  

VOC//? S K A T E S  
<yv TH E  

\ S 7 F P S

BvAL VEEMER

IF HE AIN'T ^HARPEUIKT HER AX 
ME‘5  PRCPPW UP A BEUCH VOR 
V MER MfASH TUB5, O e—

’'GHYAT scam UDU aEMJ
IF Hi HAIGHT RUN OFF 
A6IN7.„Mr LEAVE ME TO 

iiUN ■nr kamcm with that 
ICMITANKEROU» HOMANfS

COeS. BY StA

T'l r

«•«

ANYWAY, IT’S NICE TO 
KNOW YOU FEEL SO 
 ̂ BAD ABOUT IT!

YOU’D

BRAND NEW

al.

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
C H A R LES  A IK EN  and ELV IS  H UGH ES. D ISTR IB U TO R S— PHONE 36S5-R.

RED RYDER By FRED HARMAN

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

PR. 30vi€ i WD A VAONDCRFlIL 
3ÖB ON A6V MeWTÖOTH.'IDOUT -  ^  

^  trouble PBOUOUNCIN6

WEYWHAT'i TME 
MATTEREMO OWE 
WILL LOOK AT MY 
7TDOm?

!•« u. S a«* 0«

MA HA&MT recovered  
FROM HER EXPERIENCE 

mSTS-BUTAT THE PEWnST'
&Hi ÌT1LL WONT TALK 

ABOUT POOR

DICKIE DARE By FRAN MATERA

>Cwt I
"W

ALLEY OOP BvV.  T. HAMLIN

As acKic 1
SUSAN

S T E P
INSIDE HER
OPULENT
H O U SE,
DAN »
ENTERIN6
ANOTHER
HAVANA
MANSION

I GOT THIS FROM AN 
EXF>EDmON SH1P--THE 
ONLY ONE OF HIS KIND 

EVER ca ptu red

you GOT r--AND A MERE 
HIM FOR 6 (0 ,0 0 0 ! WORTH 
A SONG? EVERY PENNY- 

IF TDU LIKE HIM

I LOVE HIM? HE'S 
GIVEN ME THE 
SENSE OF 
POWER*

BUGS BUNNY

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN

f  OUAê bo« T  
ÌAUCS» O' MIUK, 
dUVNOMf

warevt MV CAR WHfLiT 
IN TM' BANK.' MT1R._/ I TOU? 'lA V MMWCU 

MY CAR, VA 
«LLV Ff UNI/

9  WATCH
IT... gV IlT Y

I)

TWO MIN aor IN rr 
AN' PROVI O F F ... 

THAT WAV/

0^^  CM « w t .  
BOOT«'. 1 
CNHTT TMA1L

1 \NAfe

T H A T
YDUbiGl

L RWlfÇÇ .OAN^O -  IN 6UCH 
A C0N9R>S^O.UbbCQGMi^VZlO] 
HOWt «T H O SPH W a .
WOO V»!U. 
fO R C C O  TO 9ÜT 

TOOT

If Yoiir Copy Of The Reporter-Telegram Is Not Delivered By 6:30 P.M. 
Weekdays Or 10:30 A M . Sunday Mornings. . . .  Phone 3000 And, One 
Will Be Sent You By Special Carrier Delivery.

• H
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Pìggly Wiggly No. 1
200 EA ST  T E X A S ____ — PH O N E 1582

Store Hours —  8 :00  o.m. to 6 :30  p.m.

Pìggly  vv/gg/y No. 2
O H IO  & M A R IEN FIEL D — PH O N E 1303 

Store Hours —  8 :00  o.m. to 9 :00  p.m.

Remember . . . .
Wednesday

IS

D O U B L E  
ST A M P  D A Y
on a ll purchases amounting 

to $3 .00  and over.

FRESH  M EA TS

COFFEE Monarch 
Pound .

IIDE 2V
^ ■ 1  Gold Medal or 
1  Crust; 10 Lb. Bag . . 89'Tcn upw.
1  Va Pound B o x ........................ 29'
T U n n 35'

Steaks
Fryers

T-BONE

Pound

PIC« Of iHt'CROP cm

\

Fresh Dressed

Pound

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables are rushed 
from California-direct to our stores by our 
own refrigerated trucks to insure you the 

best the market affords at all times.

Loganberries, Boysenberries or

NICE LEAN— Green Velvet
PORK CHOPS - 55‘ O KRA  lb.. . . .  19

ARMOUR'S STAR—

FRA N KFU RTERS Kentucky Wonder Green
Lb.

fROZtn fRfSH
Fancy Green Tip

Sunkist

Orange Juice Minute Maid—6 Or. Can 29c Fresh Crisp
Strawberries Honor Brand— 16 Oz. Box

Lima Beans Sweet Pickins— 12 Oz. Pkg.......  33c
2̂̂  C ELER Y  lb. • • 15 Krispy Crackers

Blackberries h ppi . - n « 2 c .«  _ 25c
Pie Ready Cherries siur,««. s«y-w o. 2 c»» 37c
P G  0  f  S Hunt's—No. 300 C a n ........................ .................. ^  23c
Ftuit Cocktoil Hunt's—No. 300 Can ............. .....27c

i S o O f l S  ^irna Cut—No. 2 Can ................ . 75c
^̂ SpOFOQUS Monte Early Garden—Picnic Can ... 33c

Brown Beauty, Mexican S ty le ............. 2  Ho. 300 Cans

SWBOt PotOtOQS Marydale—No. 2 ^  Can ..... 19c
Cucumber Chips H .n fz - 1 2  o z . to , 75c
Tomato JuICQ Hunt's—N o. 300 Can ................ 9r
Vanilla Viafers s u n M n t- io  oz . « » ».... 28c

Sunshine—7 Lb. Box ___

Succotash Pictsweet—72 Ox. Pkg.

Broccoli
^  M U ST A R D

Pictsweet— 10 Oz. Pkg. 39c
French's— 10 Oz. J a r______

Pictsweet

Spinach U  Oz. Pkg.

POPULAR BRAND
30c C I G A R E T T E S Carton 1.79

Above Prices Good Wednosday and Thnrsday
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TRAD E QUEEN—N a u t i c a l  
Sandy Young was chosen to 
reign over the celebration of 
World Trade Week in Phoenix, 
Aru. The city is a hub of for

eign trade with Mexico.

Officers Corral 
Red-Haired Woman, 
Two Companions

CHARLOnX, N. C. —</P>— A 
former convict and his red-haired 
wife who lad law enforcement of
ficers on a five-day chase in four 
statea were captured while asleep 
early Tuesday.

Charles W. Brown, special agent 
In charge of the Charlott« FBI of
fice, said the couple—Carl Baskin 
Hensley and Martha Louise Hill 
Hensley—were collared in the home 
of an acqualntsmce near Cowpens, 
8. C.

The Hensleys, who had shot it out 
with Tennessee and Georgia high
way patrolmen and had blasted 
roadblocks set up to halt them, were 
nabbed before they could rise from 
a bed. Brown said.

The couple Monday escaped from 
officers in Spartanburg, S. C., where 
they live, when a third man believed 
associated with them was taken into 
custody.

Edward Clyde McAllister, ol | 
Huntsville, Ala., was driving a truck | 
behind a car occupied by the Hens- , 
leys when he was captured in Spar- | 
tanburg.

McAllister denied he was one of 
the three persons whose gunfire; 
brushes with the law had alerted 
constabulary throughout the South- , 
east.

CARNIVAL

EAT AT

The
AND EAT THE BEST!
Hours 6 'til 6— SV2 days 

Tower Bldg. 
Phone 3220

Controllers Work 
On 'Borrowed Time'

WASHINGTON —(/Pi— Some 2.700 
federal rent control workers began 
working on borrowed time Tuesday.

Dismissal notices sent them two 
weeks ago and due to become effec
tive Tuesday were cancelled Mon
day by Housing Expediter Tighe E. 
Woods.

Woods explained that his agency 
still is “virtually broke" and the 
workers have agreed to take “vol
untary payless leaves” a week or 
more to remain on the payroll until 
June 30.

The poet Shakespeare himself 
most often signed his name as 
“Shakspere,” according to the Eii- 
cyclopedia Britannica.

ooeiL IMO e r  m a  M R v c t. n e  t. m. ma. u. a  eor. oer. fc-k

“ I told him h« should bs ashamed to pay me such wages, 
like you said! Then I got fired-—like I said!”

Piti MX) U.NOVÍ 'i0\}9. "
S till« . 15 NOW -fUl 
NVO-fweftO»̂  TWINS?

r 7 ‘

8crfH--8 
ANO «GIRL

;

I STMOKaTI, ^

G e t . ' SO A
UNOJEnn-p. 

fU JN tP

W E S T

Ÿ  B I G  S I S T E R  sez:
The twin qualiUes of SERVICE and SATIS
FACTION are yours when you rely on WEST 
ELECTRIC COMPANY for aU electrical in
stallations and repairs. Call them and dlscu.<w 
your individual requirements . . , pripés are 
always kept to a minimum.

ELECTRIC COMPANY
T  tou (fie O u r  Specialty

CONTRACTING FIXTURfS A SUPPUFS

3405 WEST HIGHWAY «0 PHONE 3431

,O J ß '« 'A L l- A B 0 0 r ;^

,0 . y

Spruce Up Your Home With Paint!
Restore the original charm and attri^ctiveness 
of your home with good Pittsburgh Points from 
reliable A & L Housing and Lumber Co. We 
hove a full stcxrk of these carefully prepared 
paints and our friendly staff will be glad to 

"  discuss home painting problems with you.
Just $25 a month buys a ll paint needed 

to re-do average 5 room house!

ESTIMATES — PLANNING — MATERIALS 
CONTRACTORS RECOMMENDED

A&LHOUS

Dallas Church 
Has Success 
In TV Series

By W’lLLIA.M C. B.4RNARD 
Associated Press Staff

A Texas church has its own tele
vision show—a unique series of 
weekly programs in which church 
members perform.

In 19 programs, more than 130 
members have acted before the tele
vision cameras, with such success 
that the First Methodist Church 
of Dallas is drawing fan mail from 
over the entire Soutn and ha.s turn
ed down offers from prospective 
sponsors.

I Dr. Robert E. Goodrich. Jr., pas- 
: tor of the church, had the Idea for 
i the .show, which Is named “The Pas- 
1 tor Calls.” Station KRLD-TV con
tributes its time and the services 
of producer Ed Hallack and 11 tech
nicians to stage the 15-minute pro
gram on Thursday nights. After a 
Summer layoff, a new series will be
gin in the Fall.
Non-Sectarian Approach

“The Pastor Calls” is non-sectar
ian in approach. Generally Good
rich builds the program around 
standard questions propounded by 
those who doubt or scoff at the 
value of religion. He plays the part 
of the pastor who visits with people 
who make such statements as: "I 
don't need the church. I can be a 
good Christian without it.” The 
pastor s answer to that one is to 
tell the doubter how tauch every 
citizen—church member or not — 
owes to organized religion.

Mrs. How ard Grimes, a member of 
the church, directs the program. A 
“story ’ conference is held on Fri
day to select a theme. Over the 
weekend, Mrs. Grimes or her hus
band. a faculty member at South
ern Methodist University, writes the 
.«script. Hallack gets the script on 
Monday and a two-hour rehearsal is 
held Thursday afternoon, a few 
hours before the show is aired.

between Monday and Thursday, 
the church-member . actors have 
memorized their lines. “We don't re
hearse them very much,” said Hal
lack. “Wa don't want them to start 
‘acting.’ All we want is smeerity 
and we really get it.”
H e a r t-W a n n in g  S tory

In a striking program on prayer, a 
nine-year-old girl and a gray-haired 
woman in seventies prayed aloud.

The wife of the proprietor of a 
liquor store called around to tell 
Hallack a heart-warming story. A 
man came in the store and said: 
"n i take a couple of pints tonight 
—my wife died last week and I don't 
care what happens.” Just then “The 
Pastor Calls ’ flashed on the store’s 
television screen. The show was 
built around the misery of a man 
who asked the pastor: “What's the 
use of living now that I ’ve lost my 
wife?”

'The liquor store customer watched 
the whole program. When it was 
over, he put his money back in his 
wallet. "Keep the two pints,” he 
said. "I just changed my mind.”

Solons Seek Probe 
I On Gasoline Prices
I WASHINGTON —î Pv— -Two sena
tors want a Senate Investigation of 
what they call “the constantly ris
ing trend in gasoline prices.”

A resolution calling for the In
quiry was Introduced Monday by 
Senators Ferguson (R-Mlch) and 
O’Mahoney (D-Wyo).

Pergxison said the price trend “In
dicates monopolistic practices and 
manipulation of prices." He said he 
wants to know whether anti-trust 
laws are being violated.

A chemical crystal, with an im
portant application in the detec
tion and measurement of radio
activity, known as calcium tung
state, now is being produced in 
water-white pure form.

New Yorker Sees 
Whitewash Try In 
New Loyalty Panel

WASHINGTON — tJP) — Senator 
Ives (R-NY) said ’Tuesday there is 
accumulating evidence the Admin
istration is trying to “whitewash the 
State Department” on Communist 
charges.”

Ives’ attack on a current sena
torial investigation came amid re
ports that President T r u m a n  is 
ready to set up a special panel to 
take over part of the work of a 
Senate Foreign Relations subcom
mittee which ha.«i been looking into 
charge-s made by Senator McCar
thy (R-WLs).

Chairman 'Tjdings (D-Mdi of the 
subcommittee inquiring i n t o  Mc
Carthy’s charges was mum after a 
reported discussion of the matter 
with the President Monday.

The special panel would take over 
the Job of examining loyalty flies 
on persons accused by McCarthy. 
It was not clear whether It would 
have access to FBI flies denied the 
senatorial committee.
McCarthy Promises ‘Shock’

McCarthy scheduled a senate 
speech Tuesday w h i c h  he said 
would include information from 
State Department files that would 
shock both Democratic and Repub
lican senators and “convince them 
of the danger and urgency of the 
situation.”

Ives told a reporter Republicans 
ought to take the lead In giving 
the investigation of McCarthy's 
charges a “fresh start.” He said 
he will join with Senator Thye (R- 
Minn> in asking the conference of 
all Republican .senators to take a 
stand on the issue.

“'There is accumulating evidence 
that the Administration is trying to 
whitewash the State Department," 
Ives said. “It Is high time the Re
publicans took- positive action to 
procure the real investigation need
ed to bring out the true facts.

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M IDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway M Phone 1334

Japanese Bool Oul 
24 Red Leaden On 
MacArlliur's Orden

TOKYO — UP)— O enm l Mkc- 
Arthur, angved by Rad attacks on 
AmarUam aoidlen. Tuesday ordered 
34 top Oommunlat leaders purged 
and the Japanese government 
swiftly followed his command.

The government promptly notified 
the 34 members of the Communist 
Party Central Committee they have 
been barred from politics.

Seven of them will vacate parlia
mentary seats. All will be prohib
ited from party membership or any 
other political activity. They will 
be barred from positions of influ
ence In other activities.

Ths swift move which MacArthur 
ordered in a letter to Premier Shi- 
gcru Yoshida will cost the Reds 
their principal public speakers and 
most effective leaders. 'Technically 
they also will be prohibited from 
guiding party affairs or writing.

Notification of the purge by the 
government was made in a series 
of telegrams and special delivery 
letters to the Reds. 'They were dis
patched after the cabinet discussed 
MacArthur’s letter at a special meet
ing.

National police, who took steps to 
guard aganlst possible retaliatory 
action, arrested two union leaders 
for their alleged part in the Mem
orial Day demonstration during 
which American soldiers were a t
tacked.

The arrests led to speculation that 
MacArthur's letter may be a spring
board to stronger measures against 
the Communists.

Crude Production 
Soars For Fifth 
Consecutive Week

TOLSA. —Ufy— Crude oil produc
tion tn tbs United States readied 
Its fifth s tra l^ t  1980 record dur
ing the week ended June 3. The Oil 
¿t Gas Journal reported Tuesday.

Total daUy average production 
compiled by the Joumsd lor the 
week was 5,151,835 barrels, up 89,- 
450 barrels from She prevlouB week.

Texas, with a 68.775-barrel jump 
to 3,151,875 barrela, and Louisiana 
up 15,000 barrels to 537,050, topped 
the gains. Oklahoma Incrosed 9,- 
050 barrels to 434,700.

Other sizeable gains were in Cali
fornia. up 1450 barrels to 857,800; 
Illinois, up 1,700 to 176300, and 
'Wyoming, 1,800 to 163,100.

'The Eastern fields increased 150 
barrels to 61,750, Florida gained 300 
to 1.100, Kansas was up 500 to 283.- 
800, Kentucky added 300 to 36,400, 
Nebraska was up 50 to 1300. New 
Mexico gained 225 to 126350 and 
Utah increased 100 to 3,400.

Major declines were reported for 
Colorado, down 1.800 barrels to 59,- 
100; Michigan, off I300 to 46,400; 
Mississippi. 1350 to 100300, and 
Montana, 1,600 to 22,00.

Arkansas dropped 400 barrels to 
78,350, and Indiana fell 800 to 29,500. 
'There was no change in Alabama 
production. 1,750 barrels.

Among the sUtes, New Mexico 
has the highest birth rate.

O d d i
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_  AJjo MUSTANG Motorcyelet q  
^  Salas, Barrica, Parts, Repalrt ^  
^  Phoas 5423—Odessa O
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

J L C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating-—these cause acidity. 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
a l i ^  copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend i t  S h lpp^  
everywhere,

W A T E B
^ z a r ^ a

Phone i l l

lere ò more than òize 

to (ooh ^ r  irt Jliam rm xls
W k en  som eone a ttem pts to  *-11 ^oai ^
<liamon<l o n  Ik« kaaij o i  aiaa o n ly  . . .  
kewarel Q n a lity  is fa r m ore im p o rtan t 
to  you tk an  m ere sixe. F o r it’s q n a lity  
tk a t assures k rilliance and  keanty  and, 
o f course, value. Y ou can  ke su re of 
qua lity  as well as good value if  yon 
c k o o f c  y o u r  d i a m o n d  f r o m  o u r  
l a r g e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  G e n u i n e  O r a n g e  
B lossom  rings.

'For Things Finer

1st National 
Bank Bldg.

NowlANaslitor

Y e s ,  t h e r e ^ s  a  N a s h  A i r f i y t e  f o r  

e v e r y  i n c o m e — t h r e e  g r e a t  

s e r i e s  c o v e r i n g  a l l  p o p u l a r  

p r i c e  r a n g e s !

No wonder America’s discerning car buyers are switch
ing to Nash, buying Nash, at a record-breaking pace! 

It’s because Nash—with a car for every income, and 
all built the better way—with Airflytc Construction- 

offers performance, comfort, safety, economy and en
during value impossible with ordinary construction.

Five and one-half is the average 
size of shoes worn by women.

S —  t h e  R a m b le r
The newest Nash Airflyte—the aensa- 

tionai Rambler Convertible l Jindai; th^t 
gives up to 30 miles per gallon at average 

highway speed! The smartest, safest, 
most thrilling and lo w est-p r ic ed  of all 

5-passcnger convertibles. AU the thriU of 
an open car with the comfort and safety 

of a sedan. At your Nash dealer’s now.

Two of America's Finest Alnminiim Windows
Beat The Sand. • Dust . .  Rain

THEY NEVER REQUIRE PAINTING
Compart Qaaliiy-Compare Pricoi

DEMAND THE BEST— THEY COST NO MORE

PDiaCR

JOHN B. DAVIS HATDm
511 W m I  W all b l o c m

Midlond — Pbona 2980

T D IR  American Window Company
1492 Ttxao Ava. PImnm4741

Lubbock, Taxas

3  t o o l s  i n  o n e
DRIMIL

SANDER-POLISHER
AN D M A SSA G ER

Say “Good-Bye” to hand sanding and | 
polishing (hand massagmg too)l 'The 
Dremel Sander is ideal for all ftmsh 
jobs i i t walls, woodwork, fumittm. 
etc. Its strai^t-line (non-rotary) action 
win not scratch or bum surfaces. 8o 
easy to handle a child can use it. 
Delivers 14,400 strokes per minuta . . .  
weighs only 3 ̂  lbs.. . .  never o m Y 
nea^ oiling. Operates on 110- 
120V., A.C.(C«nisi>*> wits 4

T s s t  t h e  S M m s m a n

The biggest, roomiest car in its price 
class—yet it delivers more than 25 

miles to the gaUon at average highway 
speed. See its Sky-Lounge Interior, 

with Airliner Reclining Seat, Weather 
Eye Conditioned Air System, Twin 

B e ^  Get the thriU of its new Super- 
Compression engine. Try the ride, 

with (^-springing cm aU four wheels.

Osoist Pspsf- t palltSIfit I

omv
$ 1 4 «  

Fabulous Fun 
For Fatl^ r

FATHER'S DAY 
JUNE 18

W ilc o x
— »

H o  rd  w o  re
"NEXT TO SAFEWAY"

fs • aL A i______ Most modem of America’s finest cars,
D n v #  the Ambeasadort Nash Ambassador ofifen magnificent new luX'

uiy interiors . . .  the unm atcM  perfonnanoa 
of America’s top valve-in-head high-compres

sion engine (7.3 to 1 ratio). Now a v ^ b ie  with 
Hydra-Matic Drive and Selecto-Uft Starting.

the

See All Three! Drive AIL Three!
At Your Hash Dealer's Howl i

THi A . mBASSADOB - THI S T A T I S M A N  

THÍ k A M B i m  CONViBTlBlf LANDAU

G r e a t  C a r s  S i n c e  1 9 0 2

T H t U B ’ S MU C H  O F  T O M O R R O W  I N AL L  NA S H  DOS S  T O D A Y

ACE M OTORS
318-20 N . Big Spriag P k n t 3282 Midlaad, Ttxu *



Boyle Writes 
Open Letter 
To Joe College

B j HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —OP)— An open 

letter to Joe CcUege, Cleu of 1950:
Deer Joe:
Welcome to the breve new world, 

kid. You couldn’t be getting out of 
coUete e t e better time.

A jreer ego plenty of sad seclu 
were prophesying business would 
turn eour by now. It hasn’t. You 
can go ask for a Job anywhere end 
nobody will break your arm.

Aa e matter of fact, a survey of 
I2t oollegea by the Northwestern 
National Life Insurance Company 
indicated that by October four out 
of five of the Class of ’50 would be 
off their dad’s back and on some
body’s payroll. ’The pay? Anyrthing 
from 1175 a month or less up to 
$400.

But don’t  sit at home waiting for 
a $400 offer, Joe. Why become a 
hermit at your age? Go out and 
beat the bushes for whatever ber
ries are on them.

There is no point in trying to tell 
you how to get ahead, Joe. You 
know the formula: Just give your 
work the old college try.
One Word Of Advice

But, Joe, there Is one word of 
advice I ’d like to give you. I t’s this:

••Relax.”
These are jittery times.
Don’t you take up this habit, Joe. 

Fear is a kind of reverse opium. 
Once you become addicted to it 
you may never rest again. I t ’s 
harder to shake off than barnacles.

It would be sad. Indeed, if your 
Class of ’50 also became press 
agents for the two fears gnawing 
America—the fear of war and the 
fear of insecurity. Panic never yet 
stopped a war—or made a man 
secure.

So, relax Joe. Show the older 
people the example they need that 
courage doesn’t die in rompers, but 
also wears ilong pants.

Good luck, Hal Boyle.

NEW SEA T  
COVERS

. . . will make your car more 
beautiful See our new pat
terns in Nylon, Plastic and 
Straw Fiber in many attrac
tive colors.

FOUR HOUR ser v tc e :

TOM'S A U TO  
U PH O LSTERY
2503 W. Wall Ph. 3112

(Rear Richardson’s 
Used Car Let)

Governor, Senator 
Contests Highligtit 
Calitomia Balloting

SAN FRANGISCO —OP)— Two 
significant contt ;sta—for governor 
and U. 8. senatar—and other nomi
nations called Californians to the 
polls Tuesday.

Balloting in the  direct primary 
election lor 135 state and congres
sional posts cuitminated weeks—in 
some cases months—of Intensive 
street comer can ipaigning.

Polls opened a t  7 am. in 18,022 
precincts. The (d osing hour Is 8 pm. 
in San Framclscs), 7 pm. everywhere 
else in the stale. Election experts 
estimated a 50-aid per cent turnout 
by the  4,925,388 registered voters.

All major camlidates appeared on 
bbth DemocratM'. and Republican 
ballots. A Repukillcan or Democrat 
who has crossliled, as allowed under 
the direct primary law, can get 
himself elected 'Tuesday if he wins 
both nominations.
Warren Va Roosevelt

Chief Interest .xn the election cen
tered on whethi r Republican Gov. 
Earl Warren wcaxld repeat his two- 
party primary cleanup of four 
years ago. The 11)48 Republican vice 
presidential candidate is seeking a 
precedent-breakb ig third term. He’s 
certain to get ths: Republican nomi
nation.

Campaign mai lagers for James 
Roosevelt, Warreia’s Dem(x:ratic op
ponent, counted on the topheavy 
Democratic reglatratlon — 2,862,083 
to 1,826,350 Rep ubllcans—to give 
FDR’s eldest soúi his own party 
nomination. The ilate President car
ried California In  all four of hU 
elections.

'The 43-year-okl Roosevelt, a Los 
Angeles insuranqs broker out after 
his first elective Job, waged an en
ergetic campaigiu attacking the way 
the Warren Ad ministration has 
handled unemplqyment, school and 
pension problems.

Warren, 59, struck back at his 
opponent as inex; perlenced. He said 
California has the  most progres
sive state govern ment in the na
tion. He warned, that Roosevelt’s 
••ple-ln-the-sky’* program would 
plunge the state deep into the red. 
Mrs. Douglas Vs. Boddy

In the U. S. .senatorial contest, 
voters chose beO*’een Rep. Helen 
Gahagan Douglais, onetime musical 

I comedy star, a n d  Manchester 
Boddy, Los Angel es newspaper pub
lisher, for the Diamocratic nomina
tion. Rep. Rich«] d Nixon, ’Whittier 
Republican, was. assured the GOP 
bid.

Outgoing Se® lator S h e r i d a n  
Downey, a Dtmocrat, endorsed 
Boddy as a ‘•so'O.nd liberal.” Boddy 
pledged himself to the Truman 
program. Mrs. ]>)uglas, who has 
not always agre ed with President 
Tnunan, lined ujp behind New Deal 
policies.

Only Rep. Cladr Engle, Democrat 
of Red Bluff, g.ho has generally 
sided with ’Truinian, was unopposed 
in the race for 23 congressional 
seats. República ns defended and 
sought to increi se their present 
12-11 margin.

“SKYSHARK” PASSES FIRST TESTS— The Navy’s newest attack bomber, the 
Douglas XA2D Skyshark, successfully complete(i its first test flight at Edwards 
Air Force Base, Muroc, Calif. The Skyshark is the first postwar tactical plane to 
use turbine-driven, counter-rotating propellers, enabling it to carry a greater pay- 

load than any known jet bomber or fighter for same fuel expenditure.

SIDE GLANCES

* 4
, r. M. u. $. FAT or?.

House Passes Grain 
Farmers' Relief Bill

WASHINGTON—(>P)—A WU aimed 
at helping Texaa and Oklahoma 
farmers whose grain crops suffered 
from green bugs and hall storms 
was passed by the House Monday 
and sent to the Senate.

'The measure would give emer
gency cotton acreage allotments to 
farmers whose 1950 crops have been 
destroyed by natural causes. Grow
ers could plant one acre of cotton 
for each two acres of crops of other 
kinds destroyed.

MEXICO LAUNCHES 
ONE-DAY NOSE-COUNT

MEXICO CITY —(jP)— An army 
of 700,000 census takers started 
counting Mexico’s 22,000,000 people 
’Tuesday. Each person counted will 
be asked 57 questions. Including 
whether he eats tortillas or wheat 
bread and whether he wears shoes 
or Mexican sandals.

'The government planned to finish 
the count In one day.

The average depth of the Pacific 
ocean is 15,000 feet.

Ong Killed, Three 
Hurt As Police, 
Thugs Shoot It Out

NEW YORK —CA*)— A nmnlDg 
gun battle between poUoe and 
holdup men in the Greenwich Vil
lage night club belt early Tuesday 
left one bandit dead and two ban
dits and a bystander wounded.

Two psitrons were slugged on the 
head with gun butte when they 
resisted three holdup men who In
vaded the Little Casino Cafe and 
fled without loot

Doaens of persons In the crowded 
nelghborlUMxl ducked into doorways 
as a score of shots were ex
changed.

’Two of the bandits were wounded 
and captured after their getaway 
car crashed into a construction der
rick near Washington Square.

The third fugitive ran into a 
death trap when he sought refuge 
in the kitchen of an almost empty 
cafe nearby, the fashionable Salle 
Des Champagnes. He was shot to 
death when he was trapped by two 
policemen and came out shcwtlng. 
Fatrohnan Wounds Two

A patrolman, hearing the rob
bers shooting in the Little Casino, 
engaged them In battle as they fled 
in their car. He wounded two of 
them. Two other policemen then 
Joined the chase.

'The dead man was identified ten
tatively by police as Harold A. Sell- 
eis, 20, of Brooklyn.

'Ihe wounded were identified as:
Ralph ChlrilJes, 19, of Brooklyn, 

one of the alleged robbers, wounded 
in the right arm.

John Penna, 25, of Queens, an
other alleged robber, in serious con
dition from wounds in the beck 
and right arm.

Louis La Presto, 43, of Manhat
tan, the bystander, was In serious 
condition with a bullet wound in 
the head. Police said he was shot 
by one of the gunmen to cover their 
escape from the casino.
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McCamey News
McCAMBT—Mrs. Bess Moorman 

returned from a weeks visit H>ent 
In Mktland and was acoompsmied 
home Sunday by her daughters and 
grandchildren, Mrs. K e n n e t h  
Starnes and son Ksnneth Deen, of 
Shsttuck, CRtla., and Mrs. Jack 
Watcher and daughters, Mary Pils- 
ciUa and Margaret Sue, of Midland. 
Mrs. Moorman left for Alpine Tues
day where she will attend Sul Ross 
College for a six weeks course.

W. E. Anderson, a former resident 
of McCamey, and now msking his 
home with his daughter in Corpus 
Chzisti, wss here the first of the 
week Tiaiting old friends and at
tending to business.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Joyce and son. 
Bobby, went to Denton last Thurs
day after their daughter and sister, 
Babe, who wss attending NTSC.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Farrar. Jr., of 
Austin, are visiting in the home of 
Mrs. Farrar’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. Wade. They accompanied Mr. 
Farrar’s father, and his sister, Joan 
Farrar, who were enroute to Call- 
fcMmla to visit relatives.

FloridonWm HmkI 
Dallot VA Hotplfrol

WASHlNaTON —m — Dr. Fred
eric R. lsstlend.41, k  the new man
ager of the Veterans AdmlnMratioo 
Hospital at Dallas, Texas.

The TA announced Monday that 
the former chief of profemlooel serr. 
ices at the VA Hoq îtaL Lake City, 
Fla., would take the place of J. Rals
ton Wells. WeOs has baen made 
manager of the new VA Ho^dtal 
und« oonstmetion at Grand Island, 
Neb.

SEA T COVERS
Tonofwd end UrItmmI 

PlofHc
All MokM «nd Mtdth

P R Y O R  
A U TO  SU PPLY
P«c0$ J 1 ----J

On the average, men are five 
Inches taller and about 30 pounds 
heavier than women.

•  Plaf« Glotf
•  Furniture Gloss
•  Automobile GIo m  
e Mirrors
•  Window G loti

J&PGLASS
J. B. Jeter — Ira Praciar
SOS N. WEA’THERFORO 
PHO.N'ES S9S4 ar 3344-J

FOR SOMETHING 
BETTER IN

S IG
GET ACCURATE
PRECISION-FITTED

6 1 A S S I S

EXAMINATION

DIVIDED
PAYMENTS
ARRANGED

One Day Service Available
Dr. W. G. Petteway,

with offices in Kruger Jewelry Compony 
104 North M ain Phone 1103

Antipathy to regular and sus
tained labor is deeply rooted In 
human nature, according to the 
Encyclopedia Bri tannica.

S PB IN K LEB  IBBIGATION EQ U IP M EN T  CO.
Packard Power Units —  Cobey Form Wogont

Box 162 — STANTON — Ptaona VIS
J. C. MOTT, Representafiive

210 N. Colorado — SODLAND — Pho q# 3S25

“My doctor gave me thii marvelous diet that makes it 
positively simple to keep your weight down, my dear— 

the onlv thins is I don’t follow rt!'‘

S A F E T Y !

HARDEST
Your Own
FUTURE

. . .  by sowing no»/v the seeds of 
FINANCIAL secuiiity. A savings 
account here meons peace of 
mind, accumulated funds, earned 
interest.

Come in today and let us help you. We will be 
glad to show you where a small saving each month 
soon odds up to financial independence!!

E D E R A L  S a v i n g  j :
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION'

601 W. Texas P. 0 . Box 127
Midland, Texos

Abundant Living
B y

E.  S T A N L E Y  J O N E S

IC E  C O L D

BEER
le tn

c t
Bottled Beer

FA M ILY  SIZE Q UARTS .  . 25c

$ 0 3 5
Only Pier CASE

Midland Ice Cream Store
703 E. Highwoy 80 

(Just eost of the old Heidelberg Inn)

Jaa. 1:14-15; Prov. 23:7; I Cor. 7:1- 
2; n  Cor. 5:14.

FURTHER STEPS 
I.V SEX VICTORY

In order not to be tempted to fol
low promiscuity or self-indulgence 
—these enticing near cuts to sex 
victory—17) make up your mind 
that none of them will work, ex
cept to work ruin. 'When the sug
gestion is made, "Now is your op
portunity.” reply, as I o f t e n  do, 
“Yes, I know it is my opportunity 
—to go to hell, and I don’t intend 
to go.” And then turn to the Temp
ter and say, "If I did this, I would 
be as big a fool as you are, and I 
don’t Intend to be.”

(8) Watch the p l a c e  of your 
thinking. As Emerson says, "'The 
ancestor of every action is a 
thought.” Then stop the acUon at 
the place of thought. Don’t dally 
with the thought, saying, “I ’ll keep 
the thought, but 111 stop this side 
of the act.” You won’t, “for in any 
battle between the imagination and 
the will, t h e  Imagination always 
wins”—so say the psychologists. 
Mind adultery issues in body adul
tery.

(9) If you are to keep the mind 
away from sex thinking, then keep 
the body away from sex propinquity. 
For the bodily desires are aroused

I almost mechanically by propinquity.
! If “propinquity is the soul of love,”I it is also the soul of lust. Don’t  
put yourself close to the fire and 
then wonder why you are burnt. 
This makes all necking and petting 
dangerous preludes.

(10) These suggested barriers are 
only the fences along the sides of 
an open road—that open road is 
love to Christ. You can expel one

SfO pP^ ^
desire only by a higher desire. Let 
the love of Christ be the fire that 
eats up these lesser loves. All the 
prohibitions against the wrong use I 
of the sex urge will not save you ! 
unless the love of Christ be at the 
center—then the sex urge becomes 
marginal EUid right. 'There are 32.- 
000,000 statutes on the statute books 
of America to make people good. 
’The Christian has only one: “Thou 
S h a lt love." And love becomes the 
fulfilling of the law. For when 
you love Christ, you are free—"love 
Christ and do what you like.” For 
you will like the right.

O Christ, I would so fall in love 
with Thee and Thy ways that all 
lesser loves may become a part 
of t h a t  central controlling love. 
They shall l o s e  themselves in 
Thee and find themselves in right 
expression. For Thon art the key 
to Ufe—aU life. 1 thank Thee. 
Amen.

(From the bo(rfc "Abundant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

Miss Your Paper?
It yen mlaa your Reperter-Tala- 
graa. caQ before g:3S pak week
days and before 1S:3S am  8«a- 
day and a eepy will be eenl to 
yea by epeeial earrler.
A PHONE 3000

B U R T O N

Building Suppliot 
Points - Wollpopart 

★
119 E. Taxot Ph. S8
I T

G M C
T R U C K

OWNERS
NOTICE!

Service -  Partk

Exp«ri«nced Mechanics 
All work guaranteed!

YOUR BUSINESS IS 
APPRECIATED

MIDLAKD
SALES

"Your Jeep Dooler" 
2414 W. Wall 

Phone 4262

YOU NOD SAH RUNMNO TXACIMM P  YOU N RD O U K X .«IO fnN e TRACTION

GENEBAL
Silent-Safety tire

with
TLere'i mi» HUMAN M U A O i...io r jroo, your wife, your 
children in e eet oi General SUent-Sofety T ir^  At high high
way ipeedf there'f no itdeoway, no olipplng on tumi. In city 
traifio, on ilippery atreeta, thera'a no aliĵ iing out oi traifia 
lanea. Thay prevent aocidenta, .protect that expenatve front 
end. . .  may even aave your liia.

Let ua put a aet on your oar today. Try Uiem for tan daya.
It you're not entiroly aatiaBed that &eee are the ateer-
ing, aoiteat riding, quickeat aiopping ttrea you've ever had, 
we'n take tiiem replace your other tlrea. . .  and it won't 
coat you a cant

^ i i /  / # - » v  W — dl» i i y a a w — d b  d lM ^ toN w /
• V

'M sseVtob
O M tlsu w f

BROADWAY MOTORS
125 West Missouri Phone '140
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Tribe Raps Three 
Swatter Hurlers 
In 12-4 Victory

The Midland Indijuu end the Sweetwater Swattcn will oompleU 
their twe-fame acrlea Toeaday nl^ht In Indian Park. Game time 
U 8:15 p.m.

The Gooae Scoreboard, a M« hit with Monday nifht’a crowd, will 
be in operation acaln Tneaday nlfht. The lanrh-prodnclnf derlce la 
aomethinff strictly new to baaebalL

The Indians more to Koswell for two Kunes, openinf Wednes
day night. • • •

Hal Wearne, the hard luck hurler of the Midland In
dians, returned to duty Monday night in Indian Park to 
rack up a 12 to 4 decision over the Sweetwater Swatters. 
Wearne has lost five games this season and most of them 
have been by one-run margins. Monday night’s tilt was 
different.

Comanches Nudge 
Westerns 12-10 
In League Opener

The nation’s newest baseball circuit—the Shorthorn 
League—was bom Monday in Midland.

The junior version of the professional Longhorn 
League launched its first season with elaborate opening 
day ceremonies and a bang up 12 to 10 ball game which

<*was won by the Comanches. 
A downtown parade pre

ceded the opening game.

u - J

(NEA Telephoto)
SHIRLEY MAY RECOVERING—Shirley May France 
smiles happily after having her tonsils removed in a 
New York hospital in preparation for her second at
tempt to swim the English Channel this Summer. 
Shirley hopes to return to her Somerset, Mass., home 
later this week to resume training in Mount Hope Bay.

Lee Savold, Bruce 
Woodcock Fight For 
'Heavyweight' Belt

LONDON —(;P)— An ex-b«ir rc»m 
bouncer tangles with a plain coun
try lad Tuesday night tor what this 
side of the ocean will call the 
world’s heavyweight boxing cham
pionship.

The combatants are Lee Savold, a 
34-year-old tough guy from Engle
wood, N, J., and Bruce Woodcock, a 
2fl-year-old railwayman from Don- 
ca.ster, England.

Although Britishers l i k e  to 
dream that 'W'oodcock will become 
their first heavTweight champion 
since Bob Fitzsimmons (1887-1888), 
the men who back their dreams 
with money have made Savold a 4 
to 7 favorite.

The third man in the ring will be 
Andrew Smyth, amateur referee 
from Ireland whose word will be 
law if there Is no knockout. There 
are no judges in British boxing.

Robinson Wins 
Forty-Eighth Cut 
Of 160-Pound Titte

Greatest losses in merchant 
shipping during World War I were 
suffered by Great Britain.

Political
Announcements

CbarsM la  thisfor publlcatloa 
colomn:

DUtiict and Stato Offieaa---- S30.00
County Offices------ ----- .»_$20.e0
Precinct Offices -------------

(No refunds to  candidates who 
withdraw.)

Subject to  th e  action of the 
Démocratie Primary Election Sat
urday, July 22. ISM 
For U. S. RepresentatlTo 

16th Conareealonal D istrict 
PAUL UOSS 
KEN REOAN 
(Reelectlon)

Por D istrict Judeo 
70th Judicial DUtrlct 

ROT A. DOWNEY 
RAYMOND STOKER 

For D istrict Attorney
R. W. (BOB) HAUIIiTON 

- l e s t e r  C. BOONE 
W O. SHAFER 
CALVIN V. MILBURN 

For D istrict Clerk
NETTTE C. RÖMER 
(Reelectlon)

For Stato Repreaentaftre 
aotb Distric t 

J. T. RUTHERFORD 
(Roelectlon)

For County Jndge
CLIFFORD a  KEITH 
(Reelectlon)
CARL WEVAT 

For Sheriff
ED DARNELL
(Reelectlon)___
FLOYD MAXWELL 

For County Attorney 
REAGAN H. LEGO 
NOEL D. CA80N 

For County Clerkt.TTfrrr.T.a JOHNSON 
(RMlectlon)

r« r  County Treasuror ____
MRS. MINNIE H. D O SER  
(Reelectlon)

For Tax Aaseaor and CoUoeter
J  M  SPEED 
(Reelectlon)

Por County Surveyor 
PAT STANFORD 
(Reelectlon)

Por County Conuntbatoncr 
Precinct No. I 

SHERWOOD OTfSAL 
(Roelectlon)

Per County Cemailasloner 
Precinct No. 3 

ALVEY BRYANT 
R  W. (BOOTS) BROWN 

For County Commimloacr 
P rodnet No. 3 

WARREN 8X A 008 
(Reelectlon)

For County Commladoner 
Precinct N a 4 

W M  STEWART 
(Reelectlon)
J. L. DILLARD 

For Ooastablo 
Proclnct No. 1 

JOHN HEMINaWAT. JR. 
(Rodoetton)
JACK M E R R rrr 

For JnaUco of tho  Pmeo 
Flaeo No. 1. Proeinc« No. I 

L. C. 8TEFHRN80H

PHILADELPHIA—(A»)—Sugar Ray I Robinson, the master craftsman of 
the ring, has a one-forty-eighth In
terest in the middleweight crown 
Tuesday after doing a workmanlike 
job on stocky Robert Viilemain of 
Prance.

But the lanky Sugar from New 
York's Harlem definitely would like 
the other 47 parts—even to the ex
tent of giving up his welterweight 
title—before retiring in two years.

Robinson won the Pennsylvania 
version of the 160-pound champion
ship Monday night before a disap
pointing crowd of 22,004 which paid 
8119.007.49 to see the fight at Phila
delphia’s huge Municipal Stadium. 
He displayed a variety of blows that, 
while not able to knockout the squat 
Frenchman, caused Viilemain to say 
in his dressing room:

“He’s a real champion. He hits 
harder than any man  ̂ ever met.” 

"It’s a wonderful thrill to win the 
world s middleweight championship, 
even if It’s only for the State of 
PmuMylvanlA, ” said Robinson in his 
dressing room.

I The Indians were off to 
the races early. Jim Prince
slammed out a bases-loaded 
triple in the first inning to get the 
show underway. Jerry Jones, Sweet- 
watgr starter, had walked Scooter 
Hughes, Lou Dawson and Kenny 
Jones in succession before Prince 
cleaned the sacks. Prince scored on 
Tex Stephenson’s infield out.

Wearne was so effective he 
blanked the Swatters on four hits 
until the seventh Inning. He was 

i pleasingly wild all the way.
Meanwhile, the Indians were 

combing two more Swatter hurlers. 
Shaw relieved Jones with one out 
In the first.
Three More Runs

Shaw walked George Flrnback to 
open the Midland second and Lou 
Dawson and Kenny Jones singled 
In su(xe5sion. Jones’ blow plated 
Flrnback.

A triple by Flrnback. singles by 
Wearne. Jones and Tex Stephenson 
plus a walk to Prince gave Midland 
three more runs in the fourth.

Everything was lovely. Wearne 
was in the process of striking out 
seven Swatter? and the Tribe was 
collecting blngle after blngle.

The sixth inning brought c»n- 
secutlve doubles by Prince and 
Stephenson and both scored on an 
error to give the Indians a 10-0 
lead.

Wearne eased up some in the sevv 
enth and Sweetwater got all its 
runs.
Sweetwater Geta Four

Christianson, third Swatter hur
ler, doubled to start a rally. War
ren Sliter singled him home.

MONDAY’S RESULTS 
Longhorn League

MIDLAND 12. SWEETWATER 4, 
Roswell 3. Big Spring 0.
San Angelo 10, Vernon 4.
Odessa 10, Ballinger 7.

WT-NM League
Lubbock 14, Albuquerque 3. 
Lamesa 9, Borger 8.
Abilene 9, Amarillo 0.
Pampa 4-6, Clovis 3-5.

Texas League
Fort Worth 5, San Antonio 2. 
Shreveport 5, Oklahoma City 2. 
Dallas-Houston, rain. 
Tulsa-Beaumont, ram .

National League
Philadelphia 6, St. Louis 5. 
Brookljm 13. Chicago 1.
New York 5, Pittsburgh 4 (10 m- 

nlngs I.
Only games scheduled.

American League
Cleveland 3, New York 2.
Detroit 7. Washington 4.
Boston 12, Chicago 0.
Only games scheduled.

TUTSDAY’S STANDINGS

YER OUT!—Umpire Jim Boyer makes it perfectly 
clear as Catcher A1 Evan.s of the Washington club 
puts the tag on Pete Suder, sliding head first, in the 
fifth inning of game in Philadelphia. The second 
baseman is attempting to score on Fermin Guerra’s 
single. The Senators shaded the Athletics in this

one 4-3.

PORT SLANTS
8Y SHORTY SHELBURNE

Class AA Baseball 
Tourney Gets Going

AUSTIN —,/P'i— Dlsch Field was 
dry enough for baseball ’Tuesday 
and the Class AA high school base
ball tourney got under way one day 
late.

All games Monday were rained 
out. The weather was still threat
ening.

Abilene faced Beaumont in the 
opener: Sherman and Amarillo 
were scheduled second; Marshall 
and Waxahachle next; Laredo and 
Odessa last.

The first semi-final will be played 
at 7 pun., the second at 9 pm.

United States coinage mints are 
located In Philadelphia, Denver, 
and San Francisco.

Boneless
BARBECUE

BEEF
Meoty

L IT T LE  PIG 
SPARE RIBS

From Pejrton’s finest com fed 
stock. You can’t prepare It at 
home, to save your life, for—
$ 1 2 5

I Per Pound
We feature only genuine old style 
pit barbecue — simmered from 
start to finish over smouldering 
oak logs.

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods
On Morienfteld et Texas 

Phone 2929

left-center field to score both. 
Finley’s single scored Zt

there on.
i  A single by Flrnback and a triple 
by Scooter Hughes^ the third Mid
land triple of the night, produced

tallies.
The Midland Infield whipped out 

two double plays and looked sharp 
; in general.
) The box score;
' Sweetwater AB R H O A
I Sliter. lb ............ 5 1 2  8 0
McOaha. rf ............... 4 1 1 2  0

jChlola, 2b .....— ....... 5 0 1 6  1
I Zahner, If ................ 5 1 2  2 0
I BottarinL c ....'..........   1 0 0 1 1
1 Finley, c ................... 1 0  1 1 1
j Perry, cf ................  4 0 1 4  0
Oatewo(xl, 3b .........   4 0 0 1 1
Haller, ss .......... -.....3 0 0 0 2
Jones, p ..................0 0 0 0 0
Shaw, p ..............  2 0 0 0 0
Christianson, p ------- 2 1 2  0 2

ToUls ........................  3« 4 10 24 8

Midland AB R H O A
Hughes, ss ..............  3 2 1 1 4
Dawson, cf ............... 3 1 1 2  0
Jones, c ..........— 4 2 2 7 0
Prince, lb ....................4 2 2 10 0
Stephenson, I f ..... ....... 5 1 2 "0 0
Phlllion, rf __ _____ 4 0 1 1 0
Basco, 3b ........ —  5 0 1 2  3
Fimback, 2 b .... ...... 3 3 2 4 6
Weame, p .....   4 1 2  0 1

ToUls ....................   35 12 14 27 14
Sweetwater ............  000 000 400— 4
Midland ........... . 410 302 20x—12

E—Gatewood; Hughes. RBI — 
McOaha, Zahner 2, Finley; Hughes, 
Jones, Prince 3, Stephenaon 2, 
Weame. 2B — Perry. Chrlstlanaon; 
Prince, Stephenson. 3B—Zahner; 
Hughes, Prince, Fimback. SB — 
Hughes 2. DP—Chiola to Sliter; 
Fimback to Hughes to Prince, Basco 
to Fimback to Prince. LOB—Sweet
water 9; Midland 6. BOB<—Jones 4, 
Shaw 3, Christianson 1; Weame 3. 
SO—Shaw 1, Chrialanson 1; Weame 
7. HO—Jones 1 for 4 In 1/3, Shaw 
7 for 4 In 4 2/3, Christianson 4 for 
4 in 3. PB—Bottarlnl 2, Finley; 
Jones. Winner—Weame. Loser — 
Jones, n —Eller, Dorothy and Wei- 
kel. T—2:25.

f jm m s iW T o m ío a r m
U5BIU1Y WUOr WIWWE

o i s m c T O F n c E
SiùfyftlkuuOÊh¥eÊtÊf-ËÊi§* ' 3442

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS

»,

CloMd MgcHiig Tu«*. Night 
Op«fi M«*ting Sot. Niflit

Phan 
lU  8. Baird 88.

D«ad Animolt Romoy^d 
FREE of Chorgo—  

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Midlond Rondoring Company

Longhorn League
W’. L. Pet

Odessa 36 15 .706
Roswell ...  29 22 .569
Big Spring ........... ....... 26 21 .553
MIDLAND ......... ....... 26 24 .520
San Angelo ...... ...... 26 27 .491
Vernon ------......  24 26 .480
Sweetwater .... ...... 20 32 .385
Ballinger 16 36 .308

WT-NM League
W. L. Pet

Borger 26 17 .605
Lubbock ............... ...... 25 19 .568
Lamesa ......—....... 24 20 .556
Albuquerque ........ ...... 23 22 .511
Pampa ........ ....... 20 22 .476
Amarillo ............. ...... 20 25 .444
Clovis ...... 20 27 .426
Abilene 18 25 .419

Texas League
W. L. Pet

Fort Worth 39 16 .709
Tulsa ...... 29 20 .592
San Antonio ........ ....... 27 24 .529
Oklahoma City ..... ....... 26 27 .491
Beaumont ............ ......  24 28 .455
Dallas .............. — ......  24 30 .444
Shreveport ............ ___  23 30 .434
Houston ........ ...... ...... 18 34 346

National League
W. L. Pet

Brooklyn .............. .....  25 15 .625
Philadelphia ........ ...... 25 16 .610
St. Louis ............. .....  24 16 .600
Boston ................... ......  22 18 .550
Chicago ................ ......  19 18 300
New York ............. ......  16 21 .432
Pittsburgh ............ ......  17 27 .386
Cincinnati -------- .....  12 28 300

\ Amerlean League
W. L. Pet

New York ............ ......  30 12 .714
Detroit ............. 27 12 .682
Boston ...........  _ __ 20 18 .609
Cleveland ............. .....  21 20 312
Washington ..........___ 19 22 .463
Philadelphia......... ...... 15 28 .349
Chicago ............—___ 14 28 .333
St. Louis----- --- _.. ...... 12 26 316

The Longhorn League race th is , 
year is tighter than it has been in \ 

1 the two previous seasons and with 
almost two months of the schedule 
gone, it still is anybody’.s race. !

Odessa has managed to hold first 
place smee early in the campaign 
but the Oilers are Just seven games 
out In front. Roswell and Big Spring , 
are doing a swap-out act in second 
and third and Midland has been 
able to hang on to fourth.

By sUying in the first division. . 
the Indians have kept themselves 
in good shape for a drive during 
the latter part of the race. With a 
couple of good winning streaks they 
can be right up there on Odessa’s 
heels.

There has been much unrest and 
worry among the Midland fans be- 
cause the Indians are playing only 
•5(X) ball. We believe most of the 
worrying is uncalled for this early.

Harold Webb has just returned 
from another scouting expedition 
and a couple of new players will be 
showing up thus week. He thinks 
they will strengthen the club at the 
weak spots.

If they pan out as the Skipper 
thinks they will, the Indians can 
start moving forward.

If they don’t fill the bill, he’ll 
get some boys who will. ,

So. there’s no need for worry 
there.

—SS—
The pitching sUff is developing

the hot corner for the remainder of i 
the season.

Basco’s hitting also is picking up. ' 
He doesn’t hit the long ball but he 
pecks out those singles when they 
are needed.

—SS—
Anotlier experiment — the inser

tion of Bobby Phillion in right field ' 
has paid off.

Phlllion. from the fu'st day, has i 
fielded like a veteran. He has a ! 
powerful arm which makes him 
more suitable for the outfield.

With Bob in the lineup, it gives i 
the team another right handed hit- i 
ter who can slap out extra base 1 
knocks.

—SS—
Tex Stephenson has come into his 

own at the plate and currently is 
moving up toward the top among 
the hitters. He has demonstrated 
his home run ability, too.

Scooter Hughes, in the leadoff 
spot, gives the batting order more 
balance. He can hit the long ball 
at times and is good at getting on 
ba.se.

—SS—
We would say the Indians are 

stronger right now than at any ' 
other time this season. Look for 
them to start moving up.

To those of you who are worrying 
—stop it. We ain’t in the cellar by a 
long shot.

Longhorn Lî ague— •
Roswell Back In 
Second Al ter Win 
Over Big .'Spring

By The AasacUtod PreM
Roswell and Big Spring still are 

playing hide-andn seek with second 
place In the Lonirhom League.

Roswell Is back there Tuesday as 
the result of a 3-ii victory over Big 
Spring. Dean Pranks allowed the 
Broncs only two hits while his 
mates got nine.

Front-running Odessa won again. 
The Oilers batter« d out 13 hits and 
completed four double plays In 
licking Ballinger lO-’L Martin Diaz 
drove In four runs. î  

Midland downed Sweetwater 12-4 
as Jim Prince she eked the Swatters 
with a triple thal brought in three 
runs In the first u ining. Hal Wearne 
scattered 10 Swostwater hits.

San Angelo licked Vernon 10-4. 
Jimmy Price rejristered his third 
mound victory of the season against 
no defeats.

The scores:
R. H. E.

Sweetwater .. OOO 000 400— 4 10 1
Midland .......4b 3 302 20x—12 14 1

Jones, Shaw, »Christianson and 
BottarinL Finie)) ; Weame a n d  
Jones. 0 .8  •
Vernon ...........oai 000 110— 4 10 2
San Angelo 0«) 323 02x—10 12 3

Faulkner, Berr;v and Herring; 
Price, Molina and Schneegold.O O O
Big Spring . 0( )0 000 000—0 2 1
Rosw ell ........... 0()1 110 OOx—3 9 2

Cano and Herntmclez; Franks and 
Jordan. • ■> •
BaUinger ____ 01 • 021 022— 7 8 2
Odessa ......... 410 401 OOx—10 13 4

Jordan and Warren; Carson, 
Rodriguez and Elscobedo.

The John M. Cowden Junior High 
School Band and a Boy Scout color 
guard led the colorful inarch.

'The Midland Indians, Harold 
Webb’s professionals of the Long
horn League, and all eight teams of 
the Shorthorn loop participated.

Longhorn League Umplre-ln- 
Chief Red Eller and a couple of his 
top arbiters. Jack Dorothy and Clar
ence Weikel, worked the tilt to give 
it a “major league’’ touch.

Longhorn President Hal Saytos 
could not be present for the open
ing day ceremonies but be sent his 
regrets In a letter to the league.
Van Hoexer Te HeOand

Sam Van Hooser. aiorthorn vice 
president, hurled the first ball to 
President BUI HoUand. With tJiat, 
the Shorthorn League was under
way.

’The Comanches used a 10-run 
first Inning to advantage in the tUt. 
’They were able to score bu^riwo 
more runs in the remaining six 
innings.

’The Westerns, sponsored by the 
Western (Company, scored steadUy 
aU the way but never could quite 
draw even.

Stu Chancellor was the starting 
hurler for the Comanches but had 
to retire In favor of Mayhew, who 
got credit for the win. Reyes was 
the losing hurler.

Both teams garnered 13 hits In 
the hot contest.
GaUe Hito Triple

First Baseman GaUe of the West
erns got the only extra base knock, 
a triple.

Each team in the league has a 
sponsor and an adult manager. Ag
nes Cafe sponsors the Comanches.

The Bluejays and the Broncos 
tangle at 5 pm. Tuesday In th t 
second game of the Shorthorn’s 70- 
game schedule.

All games will be played at Bor
den Field in West Midland. LighU 
are avaUable but wUl not be used 
unless an emergency arises.

A crowd estimated at more than 
200 turned out for Monday’s opener.

AiERICAN
1 hr.

z_57 min.

fo DAÍÍ/IS
YOUK FAMILY OOtS FOR H FARI 

MONDAYS, rUSSDAYS, WSDNiSDAYS

the way we see it. l.<5 Ralph Blair.
Blair Ls being u.sed in relief. He 

saved two ball games last week and 
was valuable In some close ones.

Ralph has the stuff to stop any 
team in the league if he has only 
two or three Innings to work. j 

Hal Weame is back for duty after 
a rest and he can help a lot. He 
looked good in Monday night’s win ' 
over Sweetwater. j

The shift of Quentin Basco to , 
third base has .solved that problem | 
better than it was expected. The 
movf was an experiment when it 
was made but now it is a perfection. I 

Basco has fielded the pxjsition in ; 
great form. You can look for him at i

Intercollegiate 
Golf Tourney Set

CHICAGO —i/Pi— More than 150 
players from 33 schools will com
pete in the National Intercollegiate 
Golf Championships at the Univer
sity of New Mexico June 25- July 1.

Twenty-seven schools are sending 
full five-man teams.

Defending team champion. North 
Texas State College, will be back 
with a strong squad. Defending in
dividual titlist, Harvey Ward of 
North Carolina, and Medalist Ar
nold Palmer of Wake Forest also 
are entered. i

The largest opening night at
tendance in history at a mutuel 
harness racing track was 23,371, 
the total at Roosevelt Raceways 
opening night in 1949. i

BRAKE LINING A SPECIALTY!

DHUM GRINDING
Steering Gear and Knee Action Repairs! 

Autoniotiye Electrica l Service!

Midl()nd Brake Service
108 W. Mlissouri Phono 478

Loafin’-leather Snugst|ers ,..
w i t h  h id d e n  ïe la s t ic  ’̂H o ld - o n ”

’TUESDATS SCHEDULE 
Longhorn Lengno

SWEETWATER at MIDLAND. 
Ballinger at Odessa.
Vernon at San Angelo.
Big Spring at Roowell.

Announcing iho office of

H. W. CO KER
W A T C H M A K E R

(Formerly with Vosatko’s)
is now in

CAN- 
WOBTH 
DBUG
liM  N.

Big Spring
Plenty of 

parking space!
Alt types watches and clocks
repaired. All work guaranteed.
Year • Is eardfaüly invltod.

FREEMAN
i-

Cox'sFried Chicken
ANNOUNCESCURB SERVICE

5 :30  to  11:30 p,m .
TENDER. FRIED CHICKEN  

FOUNTAIN —  BEER —  SANDWICHES
WMt M  Htfhway «0

9
R:’s your nact leisure shoe . . .  the mofoenc 

set foot in it! Wonderfully plisnt. .  •

with cord-stitched seams . . .  easy-fitting
»

Uist. . . and everything held in place . • • 

finartly but gently . . . with a wide 

H/eb of special shoe elastic

MeccMtlm Loffer, 
« Tm CélfiÂim.... $ 1 0 «

^  h r  ■.
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MAJOR LEAGUES—

Tigers Gain Full 
Game O n  Yankees 
To Tighten Race

By JOE BEICHLER 
AsMcUted Pr—■ Sports Writer

Detroit owns one of the most beautiful baseball parks 
in the country but the Tigers would just as soon play else
where.

The reason? The Tigers have been almost unbeat- 
.able on foreign fields. In contrast they’ve played under 
.500 ball in Briggs Stadium.+- 

Manager Red Rolfe is at a 
, loss to explain the surpris

ing; turn of events but as long as 
the Bengals keep winning away 
from horn«, he doesn't care. The 
red-thatched pilot is confident his 
charges will find the winning com
bination on home soil before long.

The Tigers whipped the Senators 
in Washington 7-4 Monday night 
for their nineteenth triumph In 23 
games away from home. That's an 
amazing .864 percentage and far 
better than the front running New 
York Yankees’ fine record of 14-4 
on the road. At home Detroit has 
won only eight while losing nine.

Monday’s triumph coupled with 
New York’s 3-2 defeat by Cleveland 
pushed the runner-up Tigers up 
within a game and a half of the 
Yankees. Boston's third-place Red 
Sox buried the Chicago 'White Sox 
under a 12-0 shellacking to climb 
within four games of the top.

Brooklyn’s Dodgers gained un
disputed possession of first place 
in the National League, vanquishing 
the Chicago Cube 13-1 in the only 
afternoon game while the Phila- 
Tielphla Phils shaded the St. Louis 
Cardinals 6-5. In the only other 
league game, the New York Giants 
edged out the Pittsburgh Pirates 

 ̂5-4 In 10 innings.
'  Phfls Move Up

T^e Dodgers now enjoy a half
game edge on the Phils, who swept 
past the Cards by a half-length on 
the strength of their victory.

Outstanding in Monday's doings 
was the batting of George Kell and 
Hoot Evers of the Tigers; Vern 
Stephens and Ted Williams, Red 
Sox; Bob Kennedy', Indians; D el 
Ennis, Phillies; Bob Morgan, Dodg
ers, and Sam Calderone, Giants. |

Other noteworthy achievements 
were the pitching of Cleveland’s 
Bobby Feller, Boston’s Maury Mc
Dermott, Brooklyn’s Preacher Roe,
Philadelphia’s Flobln Roberts and 
the New York GianU’ Andy Han- 
•rn.

Kell, American League’s cham
pion batter last season, moved into 
a tie with Cleveland’s Larry Doby 
for the batting leadership at .388 
by rapping four straight singles.
Evers made only two hits but one 
was a homer and the other a triple 
to drive in five runs.

ijlzzy 'Trout went the distance 
for his third triumph without a 
loss and the Tigers’ sixth in suc
cession. ’The defeat was Washing
ton’s sixth straight.
J u a lo r  G ets 11th H om er

Stephens clouted his eleventh 
homer and a double to drive in four 
runs as the Red Sox rang up a four- 
day total of 51 runs on 57 hits 
agsdnst 18 pitchers. They ve won all 
four. Williams collected two h iu . ;

McDermq^. who replaced starter 
Ellis Kinder with one out and two 
on in the first inning when Kinder 
complained of a kink in his left 
shoulder, yielded only four hits in 
getting credit for the shutoqt. It 
was his fourth triumph against one 
loss.

Kennedy scored two of Cleve
land’s three runs against loser Allie 
Reynolds and reliefer Joe Page via 
a first-inning single and a sixth- 
innlng home run. Feller allowed five 
lilts in registering his fourth tri
umph.

The former strikeout king had a 
three-hit shutout going into the 
ninth. However, a walk and double 

Jiy Cliff Mapes following Joe Di- 
Magglo’s eighth home run gave the 
Yankees two runs after one was 
out. Yankee Manager Casey Stengel 
then inserted two pitchers—Ed Lo- 
pat and Tommy Byrne—as pinch 
hitters. Feller got the first on a 
foul pop and the second on a third 
strike to end the game.

COW BOY M ANAGER—Harold Webb, diked out in cowboy togs as part of the 
rodeo theme here last week, poses with his Midland Indians just after a barbecue 
honoring Gov. Allan Shivers at Indian Park. The Indians served the chow. Man
ager Webb consumed a good portion of it. Pictured, left to right, are Tex Steph
enson, Ernie Nelson, Scooter Hughes, Hal Weame, Ken Carley, Kenny Jones, 
Glen Austin (released). Lefty Caskey, Jim Prince, Bob Phillion, Lou Dawson, Le- 
Roy Jarl, Quentin Basco, George Fimback and Glen Patton. That’s Webb with

the “Wild Bill” look on his face.

Texas League—

Dick Williams Is 
Big Gun In Fort 
Worth's Victory

By The Aeeoclxted Preae
If San Antonio never taw Dick 

Williams again that would be 10 
years too soon.

The Fort Worth center fielder 
hat been the fly in the Missions’ 
soup during the current series.

Sunday night he hit a double with 
the bases full in the eleventh inn
ing to give the Cats a 6-5 victory. 
Monday night he djfove in four 
runt at Fort Worth licked the Mis
sions 5-3 and stretched their lead 
in the Texas League to seven games.

It was one of two games played 
in the circuit. Rain poetponed Dal
las at Houston and ’Tulsa at Beau
mont.

Williams did his damage to San 
Antonio with a home run and a 
double and he also- got a single.

Shreveport beat Oklahoma City 
5-2 in She other game of the night.

It was the Sports’ third straight 
over the stumbling Indians. Okla
homa City outhlt the Sports 11 to 
7 but couldn't make them count.

Philll|j!f 66 Takes 
Petroleum League

The Petroleum Bowling League , 
completed its season last week and 
Phillips 66 finished on top. Phillips 
bested Mabee Drilling for the loop ■ 
championship. |

Phillips won three from King’s ; 
Conoco to cinch the crown.

Standard took three from Shell, 
Ohio swept three from Honolulu, ] 
West Texas Reproduction copped 
three from Browne’s Magnolia.

Sun won two from Mabee. Rotary 
Engineers took two from Core Lab. 
Skelly garnered t w  from Union 
and ^aboard wonAwo from Humble.

High team series went to Stand
ard on 2.447 and team game to Ma
bee Drilling on an 895 score.

A1 Boring won high Individual 
series with 565. Harvey Kiser had 
high game of 223.

The final atandmgs:
Team W. L.
Phillips 59 31
Mabee Drilling ..................  55 35
Humble ...................  55 35

Church Loop 
Doubleheader 
Is Scheduled

Softball, delayed a week due to 
various reasons, will be resumed 
Tuesday night at Wadley Field.

A Church League doubieheader 
is slated with the first game to 
start at 7:43 p.m. An Optimist 
League tilt is scheduled at 6 p.m.

The Methodists get a crack at 
both the Lutherans and the Pres
byterians.

The Methodist Fellowship Clasi- 
Lutheran tilt comes off first and 
will be followed by the .Methodist 
Young .Adulta—Presbyterian clash.

City Major League play will re
sume Wednesday night.

Ben Hogan Taking 
On Favorites' Role 
For US Open Joust

ARDMORE, PA. —i/PV- Next to 
wondering vho will win the fiftieth 
annual U. S. Open Golf Champion
ship, the 165 first rate golfers en
tered are curious about the winning 
score.

.Most of the competitors consider 
the historic Merlon Golf Club course 
a challenge. They agree with host 
pro Fred Austin that this course is 
an examination in golf.

Ben Hogan, Sammy Snead, Jim
my Demaret, Defending Champion 
Cary Middlecoff. British Amateur 
King Frank Stranahan, Lloyd Man- 
grum. Jack Burke. Jr., and a host 
of others practicing over the 6,694- 
yard. par 70 layout, agree to a man 
that golfing fundamentals will have 
to be brought to bear in this tour
nament.

The wild golfer, the inconsistent 
player, the man who depends on re
covery shots, hasn't a chance In the

Wakefield balked, declaring

Wakefield 
Regular 

A t Oakland
OAKLAND, CALIF.—<>P) 

—Strapping Dick Wakefield, 
who filled the unenviable 
role of baseball’s latest prob
lem child a while back, is 
off to a rather auspicious start in 
his avowed intention to battle his 
way back to the major leagues.

Wearing the No. i6 Oakland uni
form, the six-foot, four-inch giant 
who was waived out of the Ameri
can League, made his Pacific Coast 
League debut as a pinch hitter last 
Sunday. It was a complete suc- 
ce.ss.

In his first time at bet. Wakefield 
hit a screaming single to left field 
off San Diego right-hander George 
Zuverink. He came up again in 
the ninth and rifled another single 
to deep right center, driving in two 
runs.

The crowd of almost 13,000 gave 
the one time $52,000 bonus beauty 
of the Detroit Tigers a swell hand. 
Wins Starting Berta

Wakefield retired to the bench for 
the second game. His performance, 
however, was sufficient to convince 
Manager Chuck Dressen that Wake
field is ready to go. He is slated to 
begin playing in left field Tuesday 
night, against the Invading Sacra
mento club.

Wakefield came in for some cen
sure recently when he refused to 
report to the White Sox in the $40,- 
000 sale by the Yankees. He wanted 
the Chicago club to restore the 
$5,000 pay cut he took when the 
Yankees purchased him from De
troit last Winter.

The Yankees had to take him 
back, got him waived out of th e ! 
circuit and sent him to Oakland as i 
part payment for two rookies, Jackie

Mechanical Portrait 
Painter Helps Send 
Suspect To Prison

LOS ANGELES —{JPi— Nine*years 
in prison confront Charles Hubler, 
39, convicted with the aid of a new 
mechanical portrait painter.

He was sentenced Monday to a 
total penalty of nine years to life 

I on charges of kidnaping, assault 
with Intent to murder, and robbery.

The victim, Marilyn Danson, 23, 
helped police form a composite pic
ture through Images flashed on a 
screen, in the fashion of old lantern 
slides. The resutllng drawing com
pared closely with a police file pic
ture of Hubler. who had a sex mis
conduct record. During his trial, she 
identified him as her assailant.

WT-NM Loogim-

Pikhen Rule in 
All Loop Battles

By Th« A— HataO Pr«H
'Tbe Weet Texas-New Mezloo 

League is noted for Its wlkl hitttne 
and scoring but Monday night the 
pitchers took over for a change.

In three of the games tbe hurlers 
were featured with their pitching. 
In the other the pitcher did the 
hitting.

Lubbock pulled within a game 
and a half of league-leading Barger 
by beating Albuquerque 14-S as Bob 
Clodfelter held the Dukes to ilve 
hits.

Lamesa nosed Borger 9-g on the 
clutch pitching of Bulls Rosson. He 
gave up 16 hits but when the chips 
were on the line he had the Gas
sers fanning the air. He struck out 
11.

Rene Vega scattered seven hits In 
elbowing Abilene to a 9-0 victory 
over Amarillo.

Roy Parker hit a homer In the 
eighth to give Pampe a clean sweep 
of a doubieheader with Clovis. The 
Pampa hurier broke a 4-4 tic with 
his swat. Pampa won 6-8 after tak
ing the first game 4-S.

J. L. DILLARD SEEKS 
COMMISSIONER POST 

J. L. Dillard, and not J. D. Dil
lard. as reported in Monday’s Re
porter-Telegram, is a candidate for 
the office of County Commissioner, 
Precinct 4, In the July Democratic 
primary.

BURGLARY IN V E S 'n O A T E O
A burglary at the Parmen Co- 

Op Gin, Indiana and Weatherford 
Streets, was investigated Monday by 
Midland police. Seven fire ex
tinguishers and a hack saw were 
missing.

CAR STOLEN IN KERMIT
Midland police Monday night 

were alerted to be on the lookout for 
a 1949 Chevrolet stolen in Kermit. 
The car belongs to HumWe OH and 
Refining Company.

Uvestock
FORT WORTH — Uh — Cattle 

strong to 50c higher; some soles IJK) 
above last week. Good to dm ee 
fed yearlings 3lii0-S0JM; common 
to medium steers and yearlings SO.- 
00-27.00; fat beef cOws 18iiO-2aiX); 
good and choice fat calves 26.00- 
20.50; ooounon to medium 16D0-25.- 
00; Stockers 30.00-20.00; stocker 
yearlings 20J)0-28J)0; stocker cows 
18JW-22D0.

Butcher hogs 60c up; sows and 
feeders unchanged; good and choice 
190-270 lb. butchers 19.60-30D0.

S lam  slaughter lambs and year
lings weak to 50c lower; other sheep 
steady: medium to good Spring 
lambs 34.00-37DO; Spring feeder 
lambs lg.00-22.00; medium to low 
good shorn slaughter lambs aiMl 
yearlings 33j0O-23.OO; sbooir feeder 

lings 16D0-19D0; slaughter ewesrear
IDO-DO-llDO.

Cotton
NEW YORK —UPy— Tuesday noon 

cotton futuTM pdees were 30 to 90 
cents a bale lower than th# previous 
close. July 23.44, October S2D8 and 
December S2.4S.

Smoking Bonnod 
In Coft Kitchens

Midland has a c i t y  ordinance 
against smoking In city resuurant 
kitchens, according to Ted Cass, 
dty sanitarian, and steps will be 
takoi to curb the practice.

Can said a campaign currently is 
underway to check all kitchens of 
restaurants In Midland and elim
inate all unsanitary conditions. Per
sons found smoking In the kitchens 
are subject to fine, he said.

C o n q r a lu f a l io n s  ^ o :

Ingrid, Roberto 
Seek Permission 
To Wed In London

IXJMDON—ofV-A Loodon eoUei- 
tor said Tuaeday Ingrid Bergman 
and Roberto RneevHtnl want to be 
married in London.

T h e  solicitor. K Oordon Law
rence. told a reporter he handle* 
the 8wedlah-bom film star’s legal 
affairs In fiigland and haa been 
asked to find out If the couple can 
be married here.

Lawrence aald prellmtaarj Invse 
Ugatlon showed It w a s  probsbis 
Britain would rsoognlas Miss Bsrg- 
man’s Mexican dl'vr»«*.

She was divorced train Dr. Fslar 
Undstrom in Juarsa, 26sxtoo, last 
February 10. exactly a  w *^ aftsr 
the birth of a child regtstsrsd as 
Rossellini's son.

Miss Bergman and th* volatt* 
Italian director were marrtsd Ig  
proxy In Juarez, May X.

TO WICHITA FALLS
Jimmy Allison left by plane Tues

day for Wichita Falls, where he 
will visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
Fasken. 1804 West Col
lege Street, on the birth 
Monday of a son, Ste
ven Price, w e i g h i n g  
Sevan pounds, 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Roberts, Jr.. 1008 West Kentucky 
Street, on the birth Monday of a 
daughter, Lynn ,  weighing six 
pounds, six ounces.

Make Your 
Market For

Cattle & Hogs
MIDLAND

Livestock Auction Co.
Sole Every Ttiuredoy 
Begins 12:00 Noon
DON ESTES, Mo/ioggf

- he I
would not report to the Oaks. After 
a talk with Commissioner A. B 
(Happy) Chandler, he changed his 
mind. His attitude also changed, 
greatly for the better.

W. T. Rep.
Standard
Union
Seaboard ....
Honolulu
Sun ............
Skelly ___
Shell .......
Browne's
Ohio ........
Rotary ......
Core Lab 
King’s Conoco

shotmakers alive. The fabled Mer
lon East Course, to quote Detroit’s 
veteran Horton Smith, "is tough."

Another topic of conversation 
among those awaiting Thursdays 
6 B.m. starting time, is the 36-hole 
final round Saturday. They’re all 
wondering what effect the gruelling 
finish will have on little Ben Ho
gan. the master shot from Texas 
and Hershey, Pa.

There is no secret hereabout what 
Hogan is the most feared golfer on | The Midland Colts Sunday de- 
the circuit. This despite the fact , feated Max Harris’ All-SUrs 8 to 
that slamming Sam Snead has won | 5 in a warmup tilt for the National

Midland Colts Nab 
8-5 Diamond Win

almost everything the Winter clr 
cult has to offer. If Hogan has re
covered completely from his almost 
fatal accident ol some 16 montlis 
ago, he is the man to beat, they say.

tAargaret 
Baugh D/xon

T*«ch«r of Piano 
Bockolor of Music

Ten years teaching experience

1407 SouHi Loroino Sf. 
Phono 3268-J

Texas-Arizona Try 
Again In Playoff

AUSTIN — The Universities 
of Texas and Arizona meet at 4 pm. 
Tuesday in the District 6 NCAA 
baseball playoff—unless It rains 
again.

There was no subatantial rainfall 
overnight. The weather remained 
cloudy and threatening. Clark Field 
was damp for the opener of the 
three-game series.

If Tuesday’s game should be 
rained out, a single contest will be 
played Wednesday ahd a double- 
header Thuraday.

F. L. Nemeck New 
Rio Grande Prexy

HARLINGEN, TEXAS—(;Pl—P. L. 
(Kelly) Nemeck is the new president 
of the Class C Rio Grande Valley 
baseball league.

Nemeck was elected unanimously 
by the board of directors meeting 
here Monday. He succeeds W. R. 
(Billy) Byrd, who resigned because 
of press of business in San Antonio 
prevented his making the proper 
visits to member cities of the league.

Nemeck takes over full duties 
Wednesday.

Houston Buffs G«f 
Homer King Witte

HOUSTON Jerry Witte,
the 1949 home run king of the Texas 
League, has been purchased from 
Rochester of th e  International 
League by the Houston Buffs.

Allen Russell, Buff president, said 
Monday Flrat Baseman Charles 
Kress has agreed to move to the 
outfield so ai to permit Witts to take 
his regular infield position.

Father's D a y  . . . June 18th
Fin« opporci for men , . . from o 

ihop dedicoted to quoií^y
ond service. ,

Of course, wt doliver . . . gift wrop 
ond art «quipped to moil for you. ^

Albert S. Kelley 

1Ì 3 N. Color odo

‘ Phone 3961
We Will Hare Your Order Ready

Cones 5c 10c 15c
Packed in cortons to 
toko homo— 8 Hovors

MALTS • SHERBETS
Conoy Itlondt, Hombur- 

gort, Choosoburgors, Stook 
Sondwickos, Boftlod Drinks

Dairy Maid
North A et Toxoi

Baseball Congress District Semi- 
pro Tournament slated June 24-25 
and July 1-2 at Indian Park.

The Colts used the good pitching 
of Mateo Sotila to win. The game 
was played at Colts Park.

T  rans-Mississippi 
To Gef Underway

DALLAS Regardltu of
the weather, the Women’s Trans- 
Mississippi Golf Tournament was to 
open Tuesday.

Soaking rains Monday brought 
postponement of qualifying for 34 
hours but therell be no further 
delay.

A field of 196 is headed by De
fending Champion Betsy Rawls of 
Dallas.

New Low 
Prices Now 

In Effect
SEAT COVERS 

MADE TO YOUR 
ORDER

Everything for th* Auto Trim: Scat 
Covers, Upholstery. Plastic. Cotton;

Carpet Mata, Head 
Lining. Wind Laos. 
Westber Strip, Art 
Leather. Sport Tops. 
Wool 64ohalr, Fiber 
Oommerdal Trueka 
etc.

M O V IN G  -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PMONF 4 0 0  - M IDI AND

Rocky Ford M oving V an s

When
f i » ' /

O f the many electrical devices which keep 
homes cool and comfortable during hot summer days and 
nights, one of the outstanding is the self-contained, 
refrigerated air unit.

A vailab le in a variety of sizes, styles and makes, these «ir 
conditioners range all the w ay from small w indow -type 
individual-room units to large floor models which can

t
be placed to cool tw o or more rooms efficiently.

Depqrtmenf Sterety Furniture Stores 
anil Applionce Stores sell Summer- 

Comfort llectrical Appifonces.

T E X A S  EL ECTRI C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
a  U lOLLXR, Muot«
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THE PEOPLE WHO ADVERTISE-ARE THE ONES WHO GET THE BUSINESS! SHOP THE CLASSIFIEDS AND SAVE ☆  ^
PUBLIC NOTICES t  PUBLIC NOTICES

Dr. Charles R. Gaines
and

Dr. Jimmy F. Gaines
DENTISTS

Announce the Opening of their offices at
2111 W EST ILLINOIS  

3451 Phones 3450

BATES and INFORMATION 
BATKS:

4e a  wo(d a  day. 
lOo a word tb rca  daya  

icnmruN cHABosa:
1 day dOo. 
t  d a n  IIAO.

OA8H m uat accom pany all o rd a n  for 
e iaaü ried  ada w ttb a speclfled num - 
bar of days for eacli to  ba Inaarted 

XBROBS ap p aarln c  In claaalflad ada 
will ba corraeted w ithou t cbarga by 
n o u e a  alTen tm m adlately  a fta r ‘.ba 
f irs t  Insertion.

CZâASSIFISDS arm ba accaptad u n til 
lOiHO a. m. on week days and  6 p m  
Batnrday for S unday tasuea

LODGE NOTICES

HELP WANTED. MALE

M idland Lodge No. 823. AT 
and  AM. T hursday, Ju n e  8. 
s ta ted  m eeting  8 p. m. J. B. 
McCoy. W M.; L. C. S tep h 
enson. Secy.

PUBLIC NOTICES

EXPERIENCED
SALESAAAN
W ANTED

To sell Maytag Washers, 
along with general 

line of accepted 
Home Appliances

Cox Appliance
COMPANY 

615 W. Wall 
Phone 454

BEDROOMS If  PLOWEBS. SEEDS. 8HBUB8 B
FOR BENT: Nice badroota In  naw  boma. 
Full prlrU ages to  llTtog room . O lila 
only. R a n t raaaonahia, 1307 N orth  M ar-
lenfleld.
BEDRÓÓM for m an. U k S o u th  Waath- 
erford. call 391-J befara •  a . m . or 
a fte r  5 p. m.___________________________
APARTMENTS, FUBNISHED 17
NICK 3-room ap a rtm en t. K itchen  and 
d in e tte  fum lahad . w ater b ill paid . $130 
per m o n th . Phone 458S-J.
3-room fu m iah ed  ap a rtm an i, Inaulaiad  
and  a ir  conditioned. 1307-A W eat T en 
nessee
3-room furn lahed  im a rtm an ta  aD billa 
pMd. Building T-193. L. A. Brunaon.
phone 243
2-room fum iahed  a p a rtm a n t for ren t. 
t30 per m on th . Bills paid. lOl-A S ou th  
W eatherfort.
FURNISHED garage ap artm an ti su lt-  
able for one m an. P hone 318-J a fte r 3.
3-room fum iahed  ap a rtm en t, private 
bath , for ren t. No doga. Phone 3738-J.

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18
NOW ara llab le  3 an d  4-room apart- 
m e n u  private bath , ch ild ren  allowed 
CaU L A Brunaon, T-1B3. phone 343 
UNFUR?iriSHET) ap a rtm en t. 3 room  and  
bath , large cloaet apace, Venetian 
bllnda Call 3033-J.
HOUSES, FURNISHED 18
NEW, sm all 2-bedroom  bouaa, fu r 
nished. AdulU  only, 1123 per m onth . 
202 Carlton. Phone 547.
2-bedroom  furn lahed  
North Main.

apartment. ÎS5Î

HOUSES, UNFURNISHED to

NOW OPEN 
Young's Trailer Park

2 Blocks from City Limits 
AM Utilities 

Laundry Room
Day— Week— Month
West Hi-Way 80 

Phone 3822
NOTICE!

P resen t m anagem ent of Vic Cleaners 
n o t responsible for debU  contracted  
prior to  May 23rd V lt Cleaners._______

DRAFTING CLASSES
Free Hand L ettering  

Oil Field M apping 
Land D escription 

N orm an D unnam —In stru c to r

Mine Business College
706 West Ohio Phone 943
WILL TRALN 3 MEN FOR HIGHLY 
PAID. PERMANENT, DIGNIFIED POSI
TION IN NON-COMPETITIVE FIELD 
CAR REQUIRED. MUST BE ABLE TO 
FURNISH BOND AND REFERENCES 
WRITE QUALIFICATIONS IN FIRST 
LETTER P E R S O N A L  INTERVIEW 
WILL BE ARRANGED. WRITE BOX 
1022, CARE OF REPORTER-TELE- 
ORAM

TMALE and FEMALE HELP 9-A

PERSO.NWL

y e s — W E DO
B uttonholes, hem stitch ing , belts and 
covered bu ttons. All work guaran teed  
24-hour aervlce.

SINGER SEWING  
AAACHINE CO.

113 8 M ain Phone 188
COVERED BUTTONS, BUCKLES. 
BELTS. SEWING ALTERATIONS. 

Mrs. F rank  W hitley
408 West New York 

Phone 451-W
SEWING altera tions, covered bu ttons, 
belts, etc. See Mrs. Hoyt Burris. 708 
S ou th  Loraine Phone 438-J

ST^ O G R A P H ER .
WANTED

by major oil company. 
Shorthand required.

Apply
STANDARD OIL CO. 

OF TEXAS ^
4th Floor, McClintic Bldg.

MADAM Ruaaell: readings,
and love affairs. Dally readings. 1103'2 
W»st Tavlor.

PARKER 
business I EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

2-room u n fu rn ish ed  houss for ren t. 
Call 1327-J or see ow ner a t 1804 N orth
Big Spring, a fte r  5:00 p. m.___________
SMALL u n fu rn ish ed  bouse Tot ren t,
$40 por m onth . Call 3634.
OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 11

W ILL BUILD

5,000 Sq. Ft. 
Down Town 

Office Space
TO SUIT TENANT
Second floor of building to 
be completed In approxi
mately 60 days. Reasonable 
rental or lease conditions. 
Block and a half from 
Scharbauer HoteL

WES-TEX
REALTY & 

INSURANCE CO.
REALTORS

509 West Texas Phone 158
FOR Sa I.E or m igh t lease: Business
build ing and lo u  fro n tin g  146 fse t on 

.West Ind iana. Ses owner, 2403 West
Indiana._______________________________
RDR LEASE: San Angelo, Texas. 40x60 
concrete tile, fireproof building. On 
50x200 lot. Trackage and docked Paved 
stree t Ideal for oil field supply house, 
etc Box 1009 Ssn Angelo Texas

USX HALF AS MUCH
SASCO PHOS

FOR A
GREENER LAWN!

The new 16-ao-O fertOiier, 
espedjdly good for this are«.

ALSO TOP ORADK
Bermuda Grass Seed

IN ANT QUANTITT.

W ILLIAM S  
FEED & SUPPLY

1403 E. Hlway 80 Phone SOU
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 13

Our Mexican Food is

Delightfully
Different

Plan a party . . . meet your 
friends at El Sombrero, where 
the food Is delicious, the service 
Is prompt, and the atmosphere 
is that of Old Mexico. To add 
to your enjoyment, dine in our 
cool patio I

El Sombrero
OPEN 11:30 a. m. to 10:30 p. m.

CLOSED MONDAYS 
West Highway 80 — Phone 1661

LIVESTOCK. SUPPLIES 37

WA.NTED TO RENT 25

BUILDING MATERIALS

POR SALE 46 head of good quality  
springer Jersey heifers, priced 8123 
each, 26 bead of H olstein and  Guernsey 
heifers, priced 8123. 39 head of Jersey 
heifers from  13 to  18 m o n th s old. 
priced 8100. J im  Ray Cox. Okra. S ast-
Isnd County. Texas.___________________
PHONE 3000 Tor Classified Ad-taker.
POULTRY. 8LTPLIES 38
FRYERS for sale, seventy-five cents 
each 707 South W eatherford

PETS 4«
REGISTERED D achshund puppies. 301 
Brunson. Phone 352.
MISCELLANEOUS 43

We Have The
Best Prices

For Cash!
EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

10% CHARGED  
ON A LL  RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
DOORS

Including Birch, Gum and Fir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OP
Ideal Windaw Units

and Mill Items. Alao 24x24, 24x16 
and 24x14 two-Ught windows 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OP 

BUILDERS’
HARDWARE

Including Locks, Cabinet Hardware, 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.
COMPLETE LINES OP 
Paints and Oil Calars 

In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite
Lumber, Nails, Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres. 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing, Composition Shingles. Celo 
Siding, etc. . . . everything for 

your building needs,
WE Av\AKE 

T ITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird <ln alley) 
PHONL 828

TO BE SOLD I
Larg* loading docks, warehouaea and i 
tandstone. doors, windows and lum ber I 
All f irs t class m ateria l a t  old TStP , 
fre igh t yard.

Call L. R. Logsdon
R ankin Road Exchange 

Phone 3397-W

WSPECIALS n

BUILDING MATERIALS S3 AUTOS FOR SALK

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. M ill Work Division.
Abell - McHorgue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

CH UCK WAGON CAFE
for sole or lease.
Big Lake, Texas 

See or coll
W. C. BROWN

------ Töü5Iffn»0BT-a4-0O TT------
Good oonstrucU on, beau tifu lly  lan d 
scaped. 79 per cen t occupancy last year. 
Priced for a alz-year payout. 175,000 
will handle. H ugh C. Dickson. P. O. 
Box 2748. Odessa. Texas.
POR SALE: Sm all cafe a t  inventory 
price, b u ilt to  p>aas all h ea lth  Inspec
tions. Good lo ^ U o n . 401 >2 S ou th  M ar- 
lenfleld. Call 3006-J.
POR SALE: W indham 's Cafe—JaL  New 
Mexico. Good buslnees. WUl sell a t a 
bargain. M uat q u it work. Box 96, Jal, 
New Mexico.

i f  AUTOM OTIVE

a  AUTOS FOR SALE

A-1 -  FORD -  A-1
COMFORT —  CONFIDENCE —  PLEASURE

Our used car saWmen are: Don lAnghltn, A. D. McDooakl, Tommy Brenn
OUARANTEED

1849 Mercury 4-door aedan. Radio, beater, overdrlv«.
Almost $1.000 less than new____________ ________ *

1846 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. A honey for only.. 
1848 Ford 4-door sedan. Ready to go .
1847 Ford 4-door sedan. A real buy at only________
1842 DeBoto. A nice car. Radio, beater and overdrive.. 
1841 Ford 2-door sedan. Slick. Radio and heater____

.81.460.
— ises. 
__856a

AUTOS FOR SALE 61

BOAT for sale. See a t  1401 N orth 
W hitaker a fte r 5 p m
HEARING AIDS 45-A

BELTONE
T he W orld'! Poremoet O ne-U nit 

Hearing Aid.
AliO Batterlea for All Makes 

BELTONS OP MIDLAND
2201 W. Texas Phone 1889

LOST A.ND FOL^ND
LOST: Wednesday, large grey ca t w ith  
yellow eyes an d  m u lU p ^  f ro n t toes. 
Please bring to  1303 w est K entucky,
c h ild ^  p e ^  Reward.___________________
MIDLa n O H um ane Society w o u l d  
Uke to  rind  homes for s  num ber of 
nice dogs and  c a u . T he anim al she lte r 
U a t 1702 E. Wall.
POUND: In  P enny's; yeUow gold baby 
ring, b rand  BDA. Owner m ay have ring  
by paying for ad. Phone 3000.__________

Hunting something? 
Try looking first in the 

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads.

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTIONS 7-A

DAY SCHOOL 
Far Little Children

Summer School June 26 to August 4

PRIVATE COACHING
Remedial Reading 1st Grade
Phone 1891-J 1405 W. Kentucky

304-3 Noyea Bldg. 217 N. Colorado
We have positions open for pro- 
fesslonsL techn ical and  skilled em 
ployes.

Phane 510
WANTED: Capable couple, w hite  or 
colored, to  do yard work and  cooking. 
References required. Call 1333.
WANTED: Experienced ham burger help ' 
m ale or female. Apply In p>er8on, W hat- 
A-Burger.
BABY SITTERS 12

DAVIS NURSERY
Care Por C hildren By T he Hour. Day. 

Or Week.
1893-R_________ 1409 W K entucky

B Io B  school girl will sU in th  your 
baby In your home. Phone 3557-J.
WILL keep ch ild ren  In my home. I n 
qu ire  a t 305 W est New Jersey._________
WILL keep chUdren In my hom e hour, 
day or week. 302 N orth  Terrell.

Schlumberger Engineer 
needs 2-bedroam home

Can fu rn ish  references.

J. C. Adair 
Phone 2397

n Ee E» i  or 5-room su b u rb an  offlceT 
Also. 3 or 3-bedroom  unfu rn ished  
house. Call 4363 or w rite box 30. Sweet
water, TexM^___________
WANT to  re n t: Garage, vicinity  of~706 
N orth Main, Call 2600. T. R. Perfect.

★  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

WESTERN  
APPLIANCE, INC.
210 N. Colorado

s r ru A 'n o N s  w a n ted
FEMALE 13

HELP WA.NTED. FEMALE

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
Girl*—if you have a neat appear

ance and pleaiant personality, there 
is an opportunity for you to join a 
training class for new telephone 
operators Elarn $135.00 per month, 
while you learn; make as much as 
$165.00 per month by the end of the 
first year You'll have a pleasant 
place to work and other congenial 
girls to work with For more In
formation. drop In aix) talk it over 
with Mrs Ruth Baker. Chief Oper
ator, 123 Big Spring St„ South
western Bell Telephone Company

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

Good Salary for Secretary

EXKCUTIVE secre ta ry ; Experienced, 
in itia tive . 33-38. special ap titu d e  sales. 
Please s ta te  salary, hours. Box 1021.
care of Reporter-Telegram .______
M ID D L E -ag^ lady wUl do bouaekeep- 
Ing, help  w ith ch ild ren  or keep ch il
dren  for w orking m others In my hom e
or your home. Call 2054-J. ______
SEWING wanted. Mrs Jewel T anner 
23in West r o lW e  Phone 2733 W

Used Washer, Agitator ____ $ 65.00
! Used Range, Gas ..... ............ $ 25.00
' Servel Refrigerator, 8-foot „..$100.00 
Servel Refrigerator. 6-foot ,„.$100DO
Portable Washer ................... $ 15.00
Zenith Washer, N ew ______ $100.00
Used Range, Gas .................. $ 45.00
Used Bendix, Installed ..... $100.00

Phene 3035

BUILDING MATERIALS 52 ;

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY -

Cast Highway 80 - Phone 3913

HOMES BUILT  
AND FINANCED

“Everything for the Bulidei' 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREB DEUVERY

CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE!
YOU BUY! I

15 & 30 lb. Felt  $286 j
210 lb. Asphalt Shingles (discount 

to builders in quantity) 625
1x8 No. 105 D & Btr. Fir Siding.

kiln dried 1685
1x8 No. 105 C & Btr. Fir Siding,

kiln dried   19.50
2-panel Inside Doors_____  8.00
IH ” K. C. Doors ........   8.50
2x4 8’ No. 1 White or

Douglas Fir   11.50
No. 1 Ruberold Asbestos Siding, 

various colors 980
No. 1 J. M. Asbestos Siding,

various colors .....................10.50
No. 2 Pine Flooring .............  10.00
No. 1 Oak Flooring (Big Mill) 2180 

Call us for prices on all 1” 
select W. P. and Sheetrock. 

Complete Building Material Line. 
Car loads and truck loads shipped 
anywhere in Texas. Prompt Delivery 

Service. Wholesale—RetalL

BLANKENSHIP 
, LUMBER CO.

Ph. Odessa 5273—Midland 343$ 
Midland Air Terminal 

P. O. B ox^, Terminal, Texas

Curtis Pontiac Use(d Cars 
BEST DEAL IN TOWN 

Pontiacs
'48 Streamliner, loaded.
’46 2-tone grey, loaded.
’46 two-tone green, loaded,
’41 2-door, new motor.
’41 4-door, 2-tone grey.

Do(dges
’48 4-door, R&H.
’48 2-door, R&H.
’47 4-door, loaded, white side tires. 
’46 convertible, loaded.

Chevrolets
’42 Aero sedan, loaded.
’39 2-door. CHean.

ForeJs
’47 2-door. R&H.
’46 4-door. Loaded.
’40 2-door, R&H, clean.

’50 PACKARD, loaded.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2600 West Wall Phone 1988

Better Cars Far Less Money!
1949 Chevrolet sedan. Radio and 

heater, white wall tires. $1,495.
1949 Ford tudor. Raijio and heater, 

seat covers. $1395.
1947 Chrysler 4-door sedan. Radio 

and heater. $1,293.
1941 Bttiok 4-<k>or sedan. $385.
Refinance your present car a n d  

reduce your payments.
CONNER

INVESTMENT CO. .
209 E  WaU Phone 1373

SPECIAL
1947 Studebaker 1 4 -ton truck. In A-1 condition. 3-ipeed axle.

Yours for only ___________________________ ^ ....... .........$688.
We have a fine selection of 4—14-ton Ford arvi Chevrolet tnicki^ 

also 6—4-ton pickups and 3—4-ton  pickups. ___ _

YO U R CHOICE— $100
1938 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. 1838 Chevrolet 4-door sedan.
1937 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. 1939 Tnt»ma.Hnnei pickup.

1939 Chevrolet pickup. 1935 Chevrolet 3-door sedan.
1937 Chevrolet 4-door sedan.
MANY MORE BARGAINS I

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 64 or 3810

FOR SALE; 19® Bulck super con
vertible. Low mUe«ge. Call 3779 afte r 
7 p. m.

The Best Buys of Today
1948 Oldsmobile 8 chib sedan. A nice car.

1949 “98” Oldsmobile 4-door sedan. Clean. 21,(XX) actual miles.
1949 Mercury 4-door sedan. Extra good all-around condition.

1949 Ford tudor, fully equipped. Original throughout. 21,000 true miiew, 
1947 Dodge 4-door sedan. An extra nice car.

1948 GM.C. 2-ton C.OE. truck. 6 new tires. A bargain.

Yau will have ta see an<d drive these cars to oppreciate them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

N A S H
Eventually... WHY NOT NOW?

We Have Two Late Model Nash 600's,
1949 Four-D(x>rs. Also

.1946 Olds "66" With Hydromatic Drive,
Low Mileage and Very Clean
We also have several older models

ACE MOTORS h  USED CARS
318 N Big Spring St. Phone 3282

BEST buy; '46 Dodge eedan. w hite  aide 
wall tires. Deluxe radio aqd  heater. 
Motor In perfect condition. See a t 1506
South  Colorado._______________________
1939 Chevrolet, 3-door coupe, b rand 
new tires. Call 3376-M.
FOR ¿ALE: 1942 Ambaaaador Haab. 605 
N orth Big Spring.

1949 Ford Custom  oonvertlble. W hit* 
aide wall Urea, radio  and  bea ter, 
driven lesa th a n  '10.000 milea. Phone 
870, Ext. 333, daya—3737-R. evanlnsa. 
1949 P lym outh. 4-door, deluxe ap ad a l '  
sedan. Like new. m ust aee to  ap 
preciate; reaaonable. West ap a rtm an t. 
2402 Weat CoUege.

-  W HO 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

SITUA-nONS WANTED. MALE 14
EXPERIENCED Weat Texas geologist, 
recently  employed by M ajor Oil Com
pany wishes to  con tac t reliable Inde
penden t operator. Reply box 1017, care
of R eporter-Telegram ._________________
OEOIXXIIST seeks poaltlon on well log- 
gtng trailer. Reply box 1006, care of 
R roorter-Televram
MISCELLA.N'EOL’S SERVICE 14-A

FOR SALE: Large baby crib  w ith  In- 
nersprlng  m attreas. T heatrica l baby 
spot ligh t, large oil b u rner w ith  f i t 
tings; will h ea t 7-room house, H ot- 
P o ln t tab le  top  electric w ater beater. 
All m ay be seen a t  1909 W est M ichi
gan . ___ _____ _______ ___________
PRACTIOaLLY new. F roatm aster home 
freezer. Will hold approxim ately one- 
half beef. Bargain. 1400 S ou th  Big 
Spring. Phone 686-J.

Painting & Textoning
All work guaran teed  to  satisfy. 

FREE ESTIMATES

Call 2668-W

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS & PAINT CO 
315 South Marlenfield

GOLD Seal Congoletim. 45c square 
I yard by th e  roll. O ne 6-foot wide roll 
j and one 9-foot wide roll. Call M idland I Glass Company. 282. 
j POR SALE : Pour-poster. 4  bed, com- 

plete w ith  Innersp iing  m attreas; good I condition. Phone 3404. 606 S ou th  Lor
aine

w ith a t least 3 years experience In 
land and geological work Perma
nent. Unless experienced, need not 
apply.

Coll 2607 
for appointment

W ATER SYSTEMS
Complete tnstaUatlon Including well 
drlUlng. 36 m ontbs to  pey. No down 
payment.

Permian Equipment Co.
913 8. Main Pbons 2498WANTED: Experienced sUk pressers 

Top salary paid. Apply In person. Mid
land Clsaners. ATTENTION

Repairs sad  Remodeling 
Por lowest pries and best Job 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Pres estim ates on aU work. 

Also fencs building.

CA LL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

WAITBEB8 and car bop wanted. Must 
be sxpertMioad and osa t tn appearance 
Phone 9994.
WANTKd: kxiMrienced waltreas. Must 
be a sa t and clean. Apply Midland 
CounWy Club.
WAITUSBB^ wanted. M ust bs ezpen- 

Phone 1778-W or Jom ac's Cafe, 
SU West Indiana, tn  new bue station .

}ob for cipdlttCM in^ic 
work. Must giro roioronooo, 107 Boutb 
^̂ soos«

(ÏMtatOOLS, Septlo T anka Cooling 
Towera cleaned by powerful suction 
pompa and vacuum by sklUsd opera- 
to ra  All new trucks and equipm ent 
Pres eattm atea Oaorge W Evans 
Odaaaa Texas Pbons 3493

KZHkUMCitD soda help wanted. Ap
ply cmr DRUG 8TOKX. 109 North 
Main Street.
WAIYr ICSB WftiitAd PtWMM 950. Homs Laundry. Wet wash, 

rough dry and ftnlsb. PUÂup and de
livery. Phone 3738-W.BELT WANTED. MLALS t

CHOICR aryti«»>d and  Odessa tsrrlto ry  
offers SKCCiiClonal perm anent Income 
opportunity  (or capable m an to  repre
sen t t a  Balia Extension U nlvenlty  at 
Chicago. AAAI ra ting . Leads from  na
tional advertlalng and  direct mall Car 
T-— 15^  to $gjno eam lag i for 
r t S t  m an  on 0metmtn tarrUocy basis 
w ith  llbarsl eomaliMon an d  boBfss 
paid  weekly. O lstite t m anager wffl 
tra in . F or Interview, phone or see H. 
M. t a a t t n .  BobatM ner BOtM. between 
9 a IB. en d  U noon. T luinday.

^  RENTALS
BEDROOMS '  1$
OOOL south  bedroom for one man. Ad- 
J o tn lu  bath, private entrance. Call 

or aee a t lOM West Morth F ront
. . .wanwoOM for rent, private entranoe. 

adjoining bath. Phone 1473-W.
AoÔM and  board. 1 or 3 gsBUamen. 
393 Nertta Tarrall.

and flgis. Otee ndary dralnd. « 9 ^  
eneo amá Ray Owyn OC- 
am  n a a tr . Bos n i ,  Nldlandi Tasas.

room for single g in  In private 
home, very reasonabla Phone 39dJ-W.
POB REMT: qaraB« bedrobm. private 
bath . 1103 W mt Xantoeky. ntooa !«».

COOLERA'fbR V-6. good condition , 
$22 30. See It a t  M idland Olaaa Com-
pany or call 282.______________________
PRACTICALLY new au tom atic  Thor 
gladlron, reaaonably priced. Phone 
I558-W.
ONE 2500 CPU a ir conditioner, $45.A0, 
and one 4000 CPM. $55.00. CaU 1476-W.
BLUE delujce sto rk  line baby ea rrlac t. 
good condition . 134. Call 3 2 ^ W .
NEW unused 
Cull 1809-W.

W earever a llum lnum  set.

ANTIQUES n

For Antiques of dlstlnctloo 
and fine paintings 

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W WaU Pbona 1506

VVEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Camplete Abstract Service 

and Tilte Insurance
M Ra SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 320

Midland Abstract Co.
A bstracts Carefully and  

Correctly Drawn 
Represen t in s

Stewart Tile Co.
I l l  w w

'Z n s
Phone 4763

Heard. Mgr.

Security Abstract Co,
Our racorda ara fox your oonvenlanoa 

Wa Invite you to  use them
Title Insurance a Specialty

lOS 8  Lorain# Phone 236

ADVERTISING

MUSICAL AND RADIO 88
MOST complete atock of fins pianos 
and electric organs of sndurlag  namss 
In the  Southwest. Prices range from 
$223 for the Eatey read organ to 
$1643 lor the  lovely Chlckartng grand. 
Terma with moat raeaonabte carrying 
charge. Wempla'a, 37 yaara ta  Mid-
land. ________
PIANOS- Janaaen. Ivera i l  Pood, 
low price of $393 and up Poll 
back guaranteed BeoondlOoned 
aa low aa $93 The home of fina |
Reavea Music Co.. 1303 East 2nd. 
sa. Dial 6341

a t ih s  
money

WUliiJTI^W I organa. wimHaii 
also others from $393. up. HnliTna and  
Prlnoettl aocodlona. Easy te rm a Arm
strong Music Co.. 314 East 9 tb  t r s e t .
phone 3742. Odema T«»v m _____________
POR SALK: fihlckartng gra»»H 
Perfect condition. Can 3369-J.
AIR CONDITIONERS

AIR CONDITIONERS 
Willard Appliance Co.

at
Mastercroft Furniture Co.

3ia .8oMh Weathartdrd 
aIR OOKSFRILUlIk fOS AiU. OOU-
MXBdAX. s n x .  Df A-1 OOMDITICMI. 
See Lsatar Sbort a t  Otky Drug Blora 
fUU lA U : U6B CW MW W '« 5 ^  
t30Mg. can R$i$aa 3M8-

For
Complete Advertising 

Service
•  Fans •  Book Matches 

•  Calendars •  Many Others 
Call or write

HALL NOVELTY CO.
R, U. Hall — F. D. Boyles 

Box 1563—Phone 1340, 2537-J
AIR CONDmONING *

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 

• Valuations
PBOHB 1081

Harry P. Reynolds
A 8 T a

AUTO RENTAL

RENT A  NEW CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER 

Rates from 93 day, op 
ASROMOTTW SKBVTOK OO. 

Phons 3634 Box llfT

BOOTS

FRIDAY BOOT SHOP 
NO. 2

m  South »lain 
Hand-toiried bett9 w»aAf to 
order. N a m t  engraPOdL 
Puraea, BUlfoldi, flandala. 
All RattME flOfilUaA

CONTRACTORS HOME DECORATIONS
Concrete Contracting

Sldeweiks. po rchea diivewmya etc: 
also general yard work.

JOE SANCHEZ 
Phone 9683

Slip Covers-Drapes
MR& BASIL HUDSON

Ph 1667 W 410 Watson St.
CO.NSTRUCTIO.N WORK SLIP COVERS DRAPES BEDSPREADS 

Orai>ery shop We sell m aterials or 
m ake up yours G ertrude O tho and 
Mrs W B F ranklin . 1019 W Wall 
Phone 491

BULLDOZERS Por clearing and level- 
log lots and acreage 

DRAOLINES Por basem ent exesva- 
Unn. surface tan k s and alloa 

AIR COMPRESSORS For drUllng and 
b lasting  septic ta n k a  pipe tinea 
d itches and p arem en t breaker work

Fred .MT-^^urleson & Son
CONTRACrrORS

UOl S outh  M arlenfield Phone 3411

LAUNDRY SERVTCE

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Angus Garvin 
We do rough dry, wet 
wash and finish workY 

1207 S. Big Spring St. Phone 1067HOUSE PLANS DRAWN
Also H sv t Stock P lan a  

O A BISHOP
Phone 1603 217 N Colorado

LAWN WORK

Yard Work
Plowing and Leveling 
All Work Guaranteed

W. C. JENNINGS 
Phone 2507-R

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sancf & Grovel Division

Washed Masonry Sands, Rock, 
Pea Gravel. Roofing Gravel 

and River Run Materials.
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Materiids delivered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2524

EMERGENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
2520

YARD WORK
Plowing, leveling, and  landscaping. 

A. A- (Tom) Manning 
PHONE 3034-W

LI.NOU-:UM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

AU Work Caah 
See FOSTER
Phone r790-W-l

TOP SOIL
BEST IK U m U IID

Lim ited to  A m ount 
To Inspect Bsfore Buying

P bons Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Pbons 3411

LOANS

L O A N S
$10. to $60. i

No Security

Odessa Finance &  i 
Guaranty Service

113-A East 2nd S tree t 
Phone 2482 Odessa. TexasTOP SO IL-F ILL  DIRT

Any Amount
Dirt Excovating Yord Work 

G U S S  L A F O Y  
Phone 993

MATTRESS RENOVATING f

Mattress Renavating 1 
and Sterilizing

Ws bavs m stfrsases of aU types and  
Blaea Box sprlnga to  m atch  Hollywood 
beds, all slaea BoUaway beds an d  m at- 
tn a in a  We wlU convert your old m a t
treas In to  a nice fluffy tnnersprlng .

WE HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNINO GLORY I4ATTRS8SES 
AND BOX SPRINGS 7X> MA’TCH 

Liberal T rad a-In  On Old M attreas

CITY FURNITURE & - 

AAATTRESS CO.
417 Booth Main P b o as  1343 j

EXTERMINA'nON

Cali
WILLIAMS. 

EXTERMINATING CO.
F or 100% G garan tesd  Sw ylcs O n 

ROACHES. »iO'^BB. ANTS. PUH S. ate. 
Day an d  N ight 6ervloaTelephone 3754-J

FLOOR 8ANDINO, WAXDiO PRINTINQ -

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHUTEB POR R M T  BV BOOB

Simmons Point and Paper C a
306 B M ain R m d s  1933

BETTER PRINTING •  

G ists No More! <
LaMar Praas an d  O tfbet 

Carda-LatM rbaada-Offloa F arais  
Mtmaograpbtaig—OtOoe A ipptta^ ^

Ray Gvy  ̂ Office ^ p 0 i y  '
m  W. Wan F baaa m a

T hB fnm th of owr ClBwtned OoU 
U0UM iB a tribute to thB BtfeettvenaM 
c i  ^ ^ —***«^ Advertteb«. GUI MOO.

RADIO SERVICE
Por

Prom pt Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1375

Ml W ort O u a rn n t« ^

VACUUM CLEANERS

REFRIGERATOR SERVTCE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
21 Years Exi>ertence

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone <104 216 N Main

Kirby Vocuum Cleoncr Co.
THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 

Kirby distributor tn 
this territory

Sales and Sendee on all makes
C. C. SIDES

203 S. Mala
Box 923______________Phone 3483

l*i'I .FO’l'ROLux d J«  A N E R S  
Sale# Service Suppllee 

O arm entalre  Cord W inders PoUahma

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

Noon or afte r 4 p m . ______

R ellsble Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An A uthorised Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co,
219 N Main Phone 1373

RUG CLEANING
RUGS and UPHOLSTERY

Call

PHONE 1493
SEWLNG MACHINES

WE REPAIR
AU Makes Of

SEWING ARCHINES

Singer Sewing Center
9 Main Phone 14

Sewing Machines
RBirTED AND RSPalB ED  

Mntora Por M achines 
Buy and 8aU

P 2433 J  SOS a n o rid a
USED FURNITURE

NIX TRADING POST
202 8 ftlaio Phooc 8828

New and Uaed Pumltura 
Ice Boxes and Storaa

Sell Us Your Surplus

HOOVER CLEANERS
Dprlgbt and rank  Type

HOOVER
Authorised Salaa-Servtoa

RAY STANDLEY
Boms Phone—3789-W-l 

Midland Hdw Co Phone R

VENETIAN BLIND8
C ustom -m ade—3 to 3 day Service 

V enetian Blinds 
T enaa Can Be Arranged. 

SHU-R-FTT VENETIAN 
BLIND MPO CO

900 N W eatherford Phone 393

WINIK)W CLEANING

PROFESSIONAL
Houae and arlndow cleaning. floon  
cleaned, waxed and polished. K ltcbsa 
and bathrooms paint aroodwork wash
ed. Venetian bllnda laundered. 34 hour 
Janitor service and store fronts a  
specialty, by prof seel nnal workmen. 

FREX ESTIMATEB
Phone*946

The Service Co.
Window Cleaning—Floor Polishing 

Com m ercia, and  Reside n ta l 
PHONE 1341

Reporter-Telegram ClossifieS^ 
Ads are reod In over 
10,000 Permion Basin 

homes doily! !
QUICKIES

Western Furniture Co.
Wa buy used fum ttn re  of all 

TRAVIS MATLOCK 
JO eoyTH MAIN p a o n  1493

HANOOCK*8 
SECOND HAND STORE

Phnne 319
VA<’UITM CLEANERS

now available.

115 S. Main. Phone I486
AMm The
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'  TEE RB»ORTKE-TgI.WGRAU, IPDIAWD, TPULS. JUIOt t,

PEOPLE ARE MAKING-AND SAVING-MONEY DAILY BY USING CLASSIFIED ADS-JOIN THE CROWD AND SA V E!!
AUT08 FOE SALE «1 APT08 FOE BALK «

HORTON & LAWRENCE
1950 modtf CAicvrolet S-passenger club coupe—$1,795.

1040 Chcrrolet 2-door Stylemaster—$850.
1908 Chevrolet 2-door—$195.

1941 Hudson club coupe—$150.
1941 Oldamoblle 4-door sedan—$296.

These cars con be bought for V3 down.
4 Cbevroleta and one Dodge, registered and running.

Down payment—$25.

G>rne out our woy — trade your way.
504 East Florida Phone 3366

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1950 Studebaker Land Cruiser 

1948 Studebaker Commander, 5 passenger
1947 Hudson Commodore 

1947 Plymouth, 4-door
1948 Studebaker IVa-Ton 

1947 Studebaker, one-ton pick-up

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CAR LOT 205 S. Loroine

TRUCKS, TEACTOB8 67

TRACTOR FOR SALE
Nearly new 1949 AUls Chalmers C-model 
trac to r w ith complete equipment. 
P lanters and cultivators never used. 
Only ao operational hours on tractor.

Phone 3521 or 2498

TRUCKS, TRACTORS 67
ONE used Dodge pickup, 
Tex Equipment Company.

•123. Wee-

ONE used I ' i  ton truck—cheap. 
Tex Ekiulpment Company.

Wes-
1941 Ford, panel delivery,
Tex Equipm ent Company.

^ 0 0 . Wes-

TRAILERS. FOR SALE 68
18-foot trailer bouse for 
D ish e d . Phone 3004-J.

sale. fur-

PHONE 3000 for Classified ^Ad-taker.

★  REAL ESTATE i t  r e a l  e s t a t e

HOUSES FOR SALE 75 1 HOUSES FOR SALE 75

June Is For Brides 
And For 

HOME VALUES!

Two-bedroom home, unusual fea
tures, brick veneer, excellent loca
tion. Must be seen to be appreciated 
Let US ahow you thli ona now.
OI bargain, priced to *eU, brand 
new, 2-bedroom etucco, floor furn
ace, Venetian blinds,
S-bedroom, bath and half; brick. 
Excellent location. Proposed con- 
■tructlon.
Lot» for sale, priced right! Parklea 
Place, r.iiiy Heighte and other eub- 
dl Villons.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
A GEN CY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phone 2704

If no answer, call 3038-J

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

u Largs J-bedroom brick venssr la  
North Park HUl addition. Less th an  
3 years old. Extra Items Ineluds 
Bendts home laundry. Perm uttlt 
soft w stsr system, sir conditioning 

* and Ventahood. Enclosed back 
yard; nice barbecue pit. Priced at 
$17,300.

PHONE 2463 
For Appointment

PRE-WAR 
4-Room Stucco

separate garage, extra large lot. Paved 
fron t and back. Restricted district. 
North. Completely redecorated. Fenced 
yard.

Phone 1550-J

0 . BUCK CARR  
Builder, Designer 

Phone 2729 or 4375
Complete Building Service

CLABSIFIED DISPLAY

Repoir ond ImproY« 
your home with a
TITLE 1 
LOAN.

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Months to poy

No extro chorge tor our 
P LA N  S ER V IC E  

"See the finished job 
before it's done"

M ID U RD
Lumber Co., Inc.
1802 W. So. Front— Ph. 3610

$1000.00 CASH
will handle th is two-bedroom home on 
North Fort Worth Street. Extre large 
kitchen. Close to town. Paymente about 
SSS.OO per m onth.

Beautiful 8-room brick on West Texas. 
Large corner lot, peved on both sides. 
Electric sprinkler system for yard. 
Lawn In good shapte, shrubbery and 
large trees already in  place.

2- bedroom brick on paved corner lot 
near Country Club. Separate garage. 
Owner building larger home. Call us 
for an appointm ent.

If you are looking for a good Invest
m ent this Is Itl 100gl40 lot with 3 rso- 
ts l units. Zontd (or light buitnssi and 
Is on proposed truck routs. About 
$4300.00 cash will handle.

One ACRX TRACTf. close to  town. 
$400 00 and up. Located In City View 
acres.

3- BEDBOOM BRICK on Big Spring 
Street, tile beth. back yard fenced In. 
Shown by appointm ent only.

6-ROOM HOME on section of lend only 
1 mile from town. $123 00 per sere.

BRICK MASONRY HOMX on quarter 
block of land. Extra large living room, 
raised dining room. Double garage with 
3 rooms end beth. Meld’s room end 
laundry separate with private betb. 
Large shade trees, peved street.

BARNEY GRAFA  
Realtor

Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

A  Dream Come True

4 rooms and bath, cloaeU 
galore. 884 square feet in
side. On pavement, nice 
porch, concrete and steel 
foundation. For only $7100. 
You now have the privilege 
of picking your own colors 
In the home, be ready to 
move in in about IS days.

See JOE GRUBE

Phone 3009-J or 2699

T^R'&ALiX: New 3-bedroom FRA-buUt 
house, near completion. Buy now. pick 
your colors. $8440. Paved street In
cluded. Can finance 100% OI loan. 
1004 square feet floor space on SO’ lot. 
See Maurice Rogsra, 1318 South Fort 
Worth. South Park Addition. Phone 
4«87.

Classified Ads "Click” for sales 
when high pressure talk falls. Phone 
3000 for ad taker.

CLASttlFlED U18PLAX

S T O R E Y
FLO O R C O V ER IN G

481 8. 5U1d Pboae 29«
SEE US FOB FEEK ESTIMATE 

On Your Floor Covgrtng

HOUSES FO E SALK 71

Tho rent you poy wlU 
never be off-set by any  
possible price reduction!

A LLIED
COM M ERCIAL

SERVICES
108 S. Loroine Phone 236 

Field* office 2000 N. Edwords 
Phone 2388

■O O lEi fO E  UAi.« 7S H O eSH  POE SALE 7f HOUSES FOE SALE

IT'S AS EASY TO OWN A  NEW HOME IN

LOMA LINDA
AS IT IS DELIGHTFUL!

100% G. I. Loan To Veterans
• Low Down Payment to Non-VW'erans

j. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

RHEA PASCHALL— Soles Representotives— L. E. HUTCHISON 
2000 N. Edwards —  Phone 2388

Two-bedroom frame home located 
five b lo ^  from Weat Elementary 
•chooL TTils la very nioe property. 
Plnancinf already set.

Three-bedroom rock veneer home 
located on comer lot with both 
•treeta paved. Detached garage and
own water supply for lawn.

Thrse-bedroom stucco home with 
two baths. Located cloee to a l l  
schools on paved street

730 aquara feet of office apace for rant.

SES US TODAY POR POLIO 
mSUBANOIl

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Botai

LOOK
AT THIS ONE

2 bedrooms, Uving room, din
ing room, breakfast room, 
kitchen. Brick veneer, lo
cated on large comer lot; 
beautiful trees, paved street, 
exxsellent neighborhood, near 
schooL Sale price $15,750.

B-room frame on 21/2 aerea, 
northwest of city, fussi 
house, two water wells, bu
tene gas, telephone, elec
tricity, chlckm house, fenc
ed yard, northwest.

The Allen Company
EEALTOE

R. W. (Smokey) ASen. Owner 
Oenaral Insurance—Ifortgagf Loaoa 

Avary-Wtmple Sldf.
Day or Night—Phone |AI7

Priced To Save You Money 
Restricted To Protect You 
Attractive To Please You

Your gntir« family will enjoy living in this pleosant, 
2-bwdroom home near the Country Club. Priced $11,350. 

Possession now. Terms.

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
Any Property Listed With Our Office Will Have “The Energetic 

Efforts Of Experienced Realtors.
REALTORS

LOANS — INSURANCE
112 W. Wall St. Telephone 3305

Beautiful New Home Plans
INCLUDING ATTACHED GARAGES

Now On Display At 
LOMA LINDA FIELD OFFICE!

S«lfct Yours Now— Scheduled For Construction Soon

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Sales Office 2000 N Edwards —  Phone 2388
Rhea Paschall— Sales Representatives— L  E. Hutchison

Now you con get

COMPLETE HONE BEPAIB 
AND BENODEUHG SERVICE

At Lowest Possible Cost We Will:
•  Repofr Your Screen Doors •  Ingtoll Windows 

•  Put in New Sidewalk*
•  Repoint Your Homo o Repoir Your Gerege

NO JOB TOO S M A L L IN O N E  TOO LARGE

t i t l e  1 L O A NAVAILABLE ON " * " ®
No Monty Down— 36 Months To Poy

C. L. Cunningham Co.
2404 W. Wall S». Talaphooa 3924

Are You Planning A

NEW
HOME?

★

Let Us Build To
Your Plans

★
Expert Workmanship 

Best Materials

Lloyd Ponder
BUILDINO O O im U O TO n  

P. O. Box 1544 Phone 4471

REALTOR'S SERVICE
TO BJOrr A PLACE —

PHONE YOUR RXALTOR
TO BUY OR SELL —

PHONX YOUR RXALTOR
He la working for you. Ha knows 
market values imd hM kMtn connec
tions. We DOW have two small busi
nesses for s$de. A good U'oeary and 
a laundry—Terms, We hav* homes 
for sale on OoUags, Kentucky. N. 
Xdwards, Main and Wo« Mkihlfan 
Streets. We have low priced homes 
for sale to use for income prqpwty.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOR

Erie V . Cecil
SalM and RentalFbeoe asaa. also see 73W and |T*5-g 

59$ Kms Wan

FOR SALE 
Ony-btdroom HomnlOoThTwhltô

Charlft R. Ervin

halt
'B iM T rw a g rv m n rm ja
■ S a «  IN M i  « ¡m e  Nrset

W ANT A NEW HOME
Large 3-bedroom fram e—3 batba—dou
ble garage—larga lo ^ T h le  lovely home 
located ooe-balf mile north of Andrews 
Rlgbwajr from RSiM Trailer Courta— 
Priced for qulek »ale—$13.600 00.

lOOS South Colorado—nice 3-room and 
batb fram e—fenced yard—only $3,300 00.

1311 South Colorado. Very nice 3-room 
and h a th  fram e w ith garaga.

1101 South Baird—nice resldcnttal lot— irri.oo.
Cholea building lota just weat of foot
ball atedtum—We build to your plaxu 
and ipeclfleattoni on tboaa lou .

Acreage—on# and ena-th lrd  to ap
proximately 30 aerea In Cbaamlre Jicrm ' 
located oae-balf mUa north of 'An- 
drewt Highway—Approved for OI and 
Conventional loans.

Before you buy or build ehaek with u* 
—Competitive prloee.
OOMFLBTl B U lLD lH a — FAINTUVO '

— RIAL KSTAT* — LOAN AND W -

8URANCX SERVICE.

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
AGENCY

313 B. Marlenfleld St. Midland. Texas 
W. P. C hetnut—Tom Caeey—Mora 

Chaanut—Oaba Maaaay—Bob Xballng

List Your 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes With Us

3-bedreom frame with rental unit.

3-bedroom. 3 baths, northwest part; 
own water ayxtem. 3 acres good land.
lao-aere form, well Improved w ith good 
lease and oU poaelblUtlaa. Near town. 
1—10x140 lot la  1300 block. Wert WxU 
3 buslneoi lots on South Baird Street. 

K w y Type Of Insurance

M cKEE AGENCY
RXALTORfi

Phone 4M Midland. ‘Texas

HOUSE PLANS
Designed end drawn to order.

W EST TEXAS  
PLAN SERVICE

PRONi; 4375

Somebody's
Opportunity

34 lots near school to be eold under 
on# contract. Terms.
3-room furnished house near eehooL 
$7.900.
7-room frame, close In. SIO.OOO.
2- b«droom frame, car-port and stor
age. metal tile bath. 17.900. Full OI
loan. —
3- bedroom frame, asbestos shingles, 
car-port w ith storage. |S,300. Full OI 
loan.

STEVE LAM INACK
Phone 2628

Dixie Polk—637-J
*

FOR EXlIT i-bedroom FHA-buUl
houae. ^lear oomplatlon. Buy now, pick 
your colors. 937 North Edwards. Call 
Schuelke Brother», 2401-W or 4173-M.
2-room house for aale. $730. 1310 North
"A ”

w

7*

Larry Burnside
R E A L T O R

Lovety white 
close In to
room with woed-bumlng flréglene.
------------------------------------  1. ktown.

close In to  tewn. ec tra  large living
.............................  * . 5

bedrooma 3 b a ^  d o u ^ j ^ m g a  k>U
of prwrhee Owner 
Shown by appotntm ent otUy 
Bxoellent toeaUan on paved earner lot. 
cloee to  high sehooL 3-bedroom brick 
veneer. Shown by appointm ent only. 
Under oonstructUm. a  beantlful 3- 
bedroom borne using new type brick, 
plane, picture and speetfleatlons can 
be seen In our oCOee.
Two-bedroom stone bouse, v e r t  end. 
double garage, fenced bask yard. Bbown 
by appointm ent only. IllJO O « . 
Orafaland; 3-bedroom brick veneer, 3 
bethe. double n ra g e . peved com er lot. 
fenced yard. Shown by appointm ent 
only. $13,000«.
Frame, attached garage, two bedrooma, 
u tility  room, 71 foot lot, wert end. 
Shown by appointnaent only.
Wart Wall, large bouee, 3 bedrooms, 
bath  and a half, garage apartm ent, 
■uttable for bualnSas and home. Bx- 
cluslvely. $13,000.00.
Well located 3-bedroom rtueco home
In north  i>ert of town. Shown by a] 
pointnient only, m o o d  to  eeU 
$3,100«.

by ap- 
qulekly.

Suburban, new 4-reom brick veneer, 
attached garage, hardwood fleora, pic
ture window. Shown by appointm ent 
only. $8.500«.
Suburban, S rooms, on S acres. 3 wells, 
NW of town. Immediate pneeeaglon, 
$12,000.00.

PHONE 1337
O ay or Hlght)

212 Leggett Building 
LOANS 1N6URANCX

CHECK. THESE
Immediate pioaaeeslon, cloee In, two- 
bedroom home, large kitchen, one bed
room hae private entrance, wood-burn
ing fireplace, paved street, lovely 
fenced back yard, 906 West Indiana, 
$8700.
Very nice 3-bedroom frame home, a -  
cellent condition, paved street, aoroee 
street from elementary echooL lovely 
fenced back yard, 3107 Wert Indiana, 
$9000.
Nice two-bedroom frame, com er lot, 
1101 West College.
Acreage on weat highway near elty 
limit, suitable for business develop
ment.

C. E. NELSON
BEALTOB 

413 W Tezss Phones 4474 and 3082-W

RANCHES FOE SALE 7S SUBURBAN AORXAGB
ARIZONA RANCH

LOSO eectloais, 130 sections deeded, bal
ance S tate and Taylor lease a t low 
cost, carrying capacity 5,000 to  7,000 
cattle; M mllee of river and lake front 
w ith many wrtls and mllla, 3 weU 
equipped beadquarterx. pipe line, good 
feaelns. variety of graaeae and good 
browse, on paved highway and near 
railroad. Special price and tanna. Co
operate w ith other agents. For partlcu- 
laia. Witte J. H. Russell and Bon. Box 
M, San Angelo, Texas.

APPBOXIMATXLT U M to (two 
ju st outside city omita, aortl 
Midland. $1« 0 .  CaU 3SW.
REAL ESTATE WAIfTKD S4

BUSINESS rEOPKETT

22 X 38 Nearly New

BUSINESS
BUILDING

1004 N. Texas, Odessa
Six blocks from courthouse. TUe 
and brick construction, concrot« 
floor. Brick front Yenr-iuuund 
air conditioned. On 40x140 lot 
Ideal for oflleeg or shop. Imme
diate possession. (Contact

Cameo Service, Inc.
503 Tower Bldg.. Midland 

Telephone Midland 2898 or 1228

1 NXKD XBVnAL
3 or 3 bed room gornm which nave 
been built for several yeara la  B g b  
School Addttlea. Wert End addition. 
Elmwood Addltlan and Rldgiea Addi
tion. FOR QUICK SALE CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone loe sn  T Mgm bme.

FHA and Gl Loans
We need 3 and 3-bedresBi hmiem 

for quick sale.
Jimmy Thomas,

CONNER A GEN CY
203 Bert WaU Fbcme 151*

WanTÈD to buy 
view Heights 
4683-J.

Comer lot in  EeH 
facing highway. Oidi

TohmU 'em, pou*vs goi to M l 
ITie Reporter-T«egraa 
really tell 'em.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CLAïSlKIKU UISFLAK

LOTS FOR SALE 77
ONE choice lot for aale on Wert Ohio. 
Phone 27S9-W-2.
FARMS FOR SALE 71

FOR SALE
7 room houM with 4 aerm of 
land, 3 bathf, Country Club 
addition.
323-acra farm, SVi miles from 
county court houM. 189 acres 
of mlnerxla go with It.
Two 50x140 foot lots on South 
Weat Front Street.
36 loU or 3 block# In the South
east part of Snyder, T tx u  In 
the city limite. AU minerale 
go. $700 per lot.

Call Ellis Conner 
741

CLASSIFIED OISPLAf

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Adding Machines and 
Typewriters for rent

New and used machines for sala 
Expert service on all makes 

and models.
BOB PINE

605 W. Missouri Phone 935

HAYS'
MOTOR
SERVICE
General Auto Repair 
Alt mak§$ and modalt 

Factory trained irecho n ici 
Seiberling Tires ord  Tubes 

Mobilgos —.  Mobiloil 
C or W ashing end 

Lubricotion 
8. M. Hays, Owner 

122 E. W ell Phene 293

Weatherstrip
SASH B A LA N C IN G  

Rock Wool Insulation

S H U - R - F I T
Midland 
Pboae 2633

Bobba N. M. 
Phone Ul-M

Weatherstrip
For Every Type Wiidow 

ond Door 
NO-DRAFT 

WINDOW UNITS

F.S.WEST
407 W. Kentucky 

Phone 3624

ON
HAND

A G O O D  SUPPLY OP

^ d rm o u fs
Hü;

p l a c í  y o u r  o r d s r

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S Main Phone 1023

HOMES
Large 3-bedroom tile, extra large lot, 
fenced, on Andrews Highway, city u tili
ties. Only $13.750. Oood loan.

Large 3-bedroom brick veneer, peved 
street, near high school, shown by ap
pointm ent only.

Large 2-bedroom FHA. fenced yard, 
near Wert Ward School. 1 « %  OI or 
large FHA loan.

3-bedroom brick veneer, 5 batbo, 
fenced yard, plus 2^  ̂ aerea. Andrews 
Highway. WUl oonaldsr tradln* f  e r  
smaller houM in town.

3-bedroom brick veneer, 5 ren tal u n it i  
on rear of lot, on Wert Wall Otreei.

3-bedroem frame. double garage, 
work shop, wash bouao, near aghool on 
south side. '

2-bedroom frame, near school, south  
side, only 17.000. 100% OI lean er 
large FHA loan.

3 residential loto, north  part e* town.
Resldental lot—South Oolerado.
100 foot commercial lo t—South Main 
Street.
>2 City block In warehouse eons.

Walter Hemingway. 2034-W, gunday or 
ione n t  Fatten-Louise P lunk-nlght. phone

Fat Flournoy

Ted Thompson
205 West W d l Street 

823 —  Phone* —  2763-R

South Park Addition

BUSINESS SPECIAL
A money-making busintsi, big season just ahead! H*w equip
ment, building and ground. Exclusive franchis*. Buy equipment 
and assume loan on property. Shown by appointment only. A 
money-maker. Hurry!
Phouei 
823 • 2763-B Ted Thompson & Co. 505 We«

WaO 8 t

3-bedrcom home. 3 rooms fumlahed. 
near ward eefaool an d  grocery store. 
S3.0M equity, balanaa $ 3 1 «  monthly. 
CaU 3317._____________________________

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Auto M̂'gckitu

Under New 
M A N A G EM EN T

Watch For New Lecetlen Anneuncement Coll

When you 
went to go 
J u W 0 Q

SAVI W HAT YOU CAN!
Ws brtag A hstgh$ wtswee 4* «wa- 
eeo t i  get* thsi i 
$e e w w n «  m n

js I t S

Boyce Auto 
Stdraga Works

The Boyce Company
COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

JAM ES K. BO YCE
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

BEST VALUE ----------------------------------
OF THE WEEK

For absolutely TOP VALUE in e lew-cMt heme, we re
commend that you see our new houses in the new Dovid 
Crockett school orea. Coil our sales representotive for 
information about thsM ottrective bomte that tell for os 
littic os $5,675 on full G.I. Loon!

JOHN F. FRIBERG
KIALTOR

Sole* RepreeM feM w
W . Highwoy 80 Pro m  3910

1% E. O EOOFb 
Ri** W‘7*

^  \ 0 \ » \ V 9 ^

1 .«LZ /.
W O^K  14'

p la n  44 —  ONE OF OUR MEDROOM HOMO 
BUILT IN SOUTH PARK ADDITION

20 homes will be completed in June
CiH)ose your home now ami 

select all interior odors.
Under $7,000, ¡..Min, Paved Street.

FOX FULL INFORMATION ON SIT I, SSIt
MAURICE ROGERS, n u  so. n .  w o a n  sr.

PHONE 4487
Soles By—

Harston-Howell Agency
415 W. Tkxos St. Phono 2704

3C
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Plane C ra s h - 1 Brad ley Testifies
In Support Of Arms 
Program Extension

SIMPLY HEAVENLY!

%

398 and 498

EXCITINa NEW BRA-AND-SHORTS!
•

F it for an  Angel . . . H arry Berger’« enchan ting  
new bra-design, w ith w onderfully flattering  
s ta n d -u p  wings, frosted w ith w hite eyelet.
T he ad ju stab le  back m eans perfect fit. Superbly 
c u t sho rts to  m atch  m ake it  a  delightfu l 
p laysuit . . , and  cool, com fortable  sleeping 
r>ajamas! P re-sh runk , co lor-fast co tton  
broadclo th  in Lem on Yellow, Bluebell, or 
Sand P ink . 32 to  38.

search, reported sssing 4f In the 
life rafts.

All the passengers were migratory 
workers from Puerto Rloo, enroute 
to the United States.

Ths plans was enrouts from San 
Juan, Puerto Rico, to Wilmington, 
N. when a motor failed. I t miMle 
a futile attempt to reach Nassau. 
Planes Herer Orerfaead

The Destroyer USS Saufley started 
picking up the surrlTors from fire 
Uferafts at 6:30 ajn. as Coast 
Guard and commercial planes hor- 
ered overhead. Coast Guard cut
ters, freighters and other vessels 
were In the ares.

There was no Immediate Indica
tion as to the fate of the missing 
passengers.

The rescue came almost exactly 
a year after a transport plane went 
into the Atlantic on the takoff from 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, to Miami, 
killing 53 persons. The date was 
June 7, IMS.

Survivors were plucked from the 
sea less than 10 hours after the 
stricken aircraft’s pilot messaged 
“It looks like I ’m going into the 
drink.”

The time was then 9:06 pm. 
Veteran pilot Joseph Halsey of Se
attle, Wash., radioed one engine was 
out and he was flying at 800 feet 
and losing altitude rapidly.

He said he was trying to reach 
Nassau in the Bahamas.

After that nothing more was 
heard from the plane.
Hare, Flashlight Sighted

Coast Guard Air-Sea Rescue 
Headquarters sent an armada of 
air and surface craft rushing toward 
the area. Ships at sea were di
verted from their course.

An hour later a sister plane, cir
cling the area, reported it sighted a 
flare and a flashlight blinking out 
an SOS.

The sister plane was flying south 
from Wilmington.

At 5:45 am. a Coast Guard plane 
based at Elizabeth City, N. C., ra
dioed tersely:

"Sighted survivors.”
More than 30 planes and surface 

vessels were notified.
The destroyer Saufley and the 

Grace Line vessel Santa Paula 
reached the spot and swung along
side. The Saufley began rescue op
erations.

WASHINOTON—(dV-Odn. Omar 
Bradley Tueaday said tha fret na
tions of Europe, if given time and 
aid, will be able to defend and hold 
Western Europe from attack.

The chairman of the joint chiefs 
of staff made tha statement to the 
House Foreign Affairs Committee 
In supporting President 'Truman’s 
request for $1,222,500,000 to continue 
the foreign arms program for an
other year.

Bradley said the military aid to 
Atlantic ’Treaty Allies already has 
brought this nation "one step closer 
to establishing a reasonable security 
for ourselves as well as for our 
friends.”

Bradley would not hazard a guess 
on the time that might be needed.

Representative Smith (R-Kan) 
asked whether the situation is Eu
rope Is "critical” or of an emer
gency nature.

Bradley replied:
“I do not think there is any im

mediate threat of war but at the 
same time war might come at any 
time by accident or design, although 
I think the chances are against It. 
Curbs Preposed

He added that the military aid, 
plus strong American defense forces, 
alone might head off any war en
tirely.

Bradley arranged to appear later 
in the day before the Senate For
eign Relations Committee, which 
also Is studying the arms program. 
The Senate group heard W. Averell 
Harrlman, roving ambcissador of 
the Marshall Plan, while Bradley 
testified to the House committee.

The senators have given Indica
tions they probably will rewrite the 
arms bill to curb President Tru
man’s powers. When their hearings 
end, they are expected to start by 
overhauling a section criticized by 
Senator Vandenberg (R-Mich).

’The Michigan senator said he ob
jects to a section that would let 
the President transfer up to 10 per 
cent of the total funds to give mili
tary supplies to any nation whose 
defense he deem.'! vital to the United 
States.

%
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Murder Charged In Jones, Steph 
Negro Girl's Death 'Figures Rele

HILLSBORO, ’TEXAS. — i/Pi —
Isaac Clemons, 40-year-old Hills
boro negro, has been charged with 
murder in the death of a 12-year- 
old negro girl.

Clemons, who had been sought by 
police, gave himself up Monday to 
Hill County officers. The body of 
Esther Faye Graham, 12. battered 
and crushed, was found Sunday in 
a storm sewer near here.

Clemons denied any connection 
with the slaying of the girl. The 
girl had been missing since May 22.

Youngster Proves 
He's Hard-Headed
DENVER —</P—- Four-year-old 

Gerry Yoahimnra’s says his head 
hurts.

It should. He fell 25 feet out 
a second story window Monday 

—smack on his head. At Denver 
General Hospital, doctors looked 
him over, looked again, and said 
he apparently suffered nothing 
more than a good bruising.

ens
igures Released
ABILENE —(.4*)— Census figures 

show Jones County, In West Texas, 
has lost 1.306 residents since 1940.

The 1950 figure released Monday 
by Area Census Chief Donald Pul- 
ver gave the county 22,072. In 1940 
it had 23,378 residents.

Stephen County lost 1.782 resi
dents, dropping from 12356 to 10.- 
574.

Despite the rural loss, three Jones 
County towns showed gains—Anson, 
the county seat, from 2338 to 2,703; 
Stamford from 4.810 to 5,806, and 
Hamlin from 2,406 to 3,564.

Breckenridge, Stephens County 
seat, Jumped from 5,826 to 6,605.

Police Convinced 
Missing Girl Was 
Devoured By Bears

QUEBEC —(>P)— Police Tuesday 
said they were convinced three- 
year-old Nicole Renaud, missing in 
a suburban forest since Saturday, 
had been eaten by bears.

Authorities called off the search 
by nearly 1,000 police, soldiers and 
civilians.

Bear tracks were discovered in 
the vicinity where the tiny girl dis
appeared, eight miles north of here. 
Police said there had been no re
ports of previous attack on persona 
by bears in the area but the police 
official in charge of the search, Lt. 
Martin Healy, said:

"We have come to the conclusion 
that Nicole has been devoured by 
bears or by a bear.”

LEGAL NOTICES

Fire Loss In May 
Lightest Of Year

Fire losses during the month of 
May in Midland were the lightest of 
the year, according to Fire Marshall 
Bill Klatt.

Only $952.64 in insured losses was 
reported. Klatt said damage to un
insured property was light.

SPECIAL
O N  G E N U IN E

Panamas
Just

Arrived!

Reg. $7.50 Value

/

Yoo'll like the cool comfort of these genuine pan
ama hots just arrived! Light colored . . . small 
band. An outstanding value at their regular price 
. . . you con't beat it at the reduced price!

T. Paul Barron
LEA TH ER  GOODS

201 S. Moifi Phon« 691

ADVraTISEMKMT POR BIDS 
rO R  CONSTRUCTION OP 

. MUNICIPAL STREET PAVINO 
FOR THE CITY OP MIDLAND, TEXAS 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS:

Settled propottttls. ttddrett»ed to  the  
Mttyor ttnd City Council of th e  City 
of Mldlttnd, Teztttt. for th e  co n s tru c 
tion  of i tre e t pttTlng work for th e  City 
of Mldlttnd, Textttt, wlU he recttlved ttt 
the  Office of th e  City Clerk ttt the 
City Httll u n til 3 P. M., Centrttl Stttnd- 
&rd Time. Ju n e  19. 1930. ttnd th e n  p u b 
licly opened end rettd ttloud 

A C ertified Check issued by s  bsnk  
sstlttfttctory to  th e  Owner, or s  Bid
der's Bond executed by «om* rellsb le 
co rporste  su rety  com psuy »u thortced  to  
do business In th e  S U te  of Texss. In 
th e  sm o u n t of fle# per cen t (3% ) of 
th e  largest possible lum p sum  bid sub 
m itted , payable w ithou t recourse to  the 
City of M idland. Texas, m ust accom 
pany th e  Bidder's proposal, as a g u ar
an ty  th a t  th e  Bidder will en ter In to  
a co n trac t and execute th e  required  
perform ance bond and g uaran ty  In the  
form s provided w ith in  ten  (10) days 
afte r notice of award of co n trac t to  
him . Bids or proposals w ith o u t th s  re 
quired Bid G uaran ty  will n o t be con
sidered.

Com plete copies of th e  plans, specifi
cations and co n trac t docum ents may 
be exam ined or ob ta ined  a t th e  Office 
of th e  City Engineer In th e  City of 
M idland. 'Tezas, upon a deposit of 
th irty -fiv e  dollars ($33 00). which 
deposit will be refunded  to  each actual 
bidder upon re tu rn  of such docum ents 
In good condition  w ith in  ten  (10) days 
afte r receipt of bids.

A tten tion  is directed to  th e  fse t th a t  
the re  m ust be psld  on th is  project not 
less th a n  th e  general prevailing rates 
of wages w hich have fc^ n  estsb llshsd  
by th e  Owner. A schedule of such 
prevailing wage rates la con tained  In 
th e  G eneral C onditions and Provisions 
of th e  Specifications covering th e  con
s tru c tio n  of th e  project. I t  sha ll be 
th e  C on tracto r's  responsibility  to  In
form him self thoroughly  of all S tate , 
Federal and  Local laws and  s ta tu te s  
perta in ing  to  th e  em ploym ent of labor 
and conditions of em ploym ent.

The B idder's a t te n tio n  la d irected to  
th e  fac t th a t  bids or proposals shall 
be su b m itted  only on  th e  form a pro
vided the re fo r In th e  C on tract Docu
m ents and  m u st n o t be su b m itted  In 
le tte r  form  or in  any o ther form  pro
vided except by filling  o u t In Ink In both  
scrip t and figures th e  proposal form  
pro'vlded in  th e  specifications and  con
tra c t docum ents w hich se ts ^ r t h  In 
detail th e  various Item s and  approxi
m ate q u an titie s  thereof con tained  In 
th e  pro jec t and  co n trac t to  be bid 
upon. Bids su b m itted  In any o ther 
form  will be considered Irregular and 
will be re tu rn ed  to  th e  B idder u n 
opened 'Without receiving considera
tion  by th e  Mkyor and  City Council.

The City of M idland. Texas, reserves 
th e  rig h t to  accept or re jec t any or 
all Proposals or Bids, to  waive teeb - 
Dlcalltlea, to  m ake any Inveatlgatlon 
deemed necessary of a B idder's ab ility  
to  perform  th e  work covered by th e  
P lans and  Specifications, and  to  accept 
w hat In  th e  Judgm ent of th e  Mayor 
and City Council is th e  beet bid.

THE CITY OP MIDLAND. TEXAS 
By W illiam B. Neely 

Mayor
(June 8-8-11)

Projects Net 5550 
Midland Optimist

Optimist Cluo members at their 
luncheon meeting Tuesday In Hotel 
Scharbauer were told that two fi
nance projects had profited the club 
more than $500.

Optimists raised $350 through a 
"dress Western” campaign prior to 
the recent rodeo. John Prlberg and 
David Cole led in the project. A 
revue, sponsored by the club, en
titled "Stars of Tomorrow ’ netted 
$200. Gene Purvi* and John Grim- 
land led In this project.

A film about television and the 
part the telephone company plays 
in it was shown by A1 Case, repre
senting Southwestern Bell Tele- 

' phone Company. Walt Bodeman 
i was program chairman. Pete Van 
I Horn, president, presided at the 
' luncheon.

Jerry Monroe and PurvU made 
announcements about the boys’ 
baseball program. The Optimist 
Club sponsors a league among the 
youngsters of the city.

Harold Young headed an Odessa 
delegation which visited the Mid
land meeting. Young pledged sup
port of Odessa’s club in a college 
football project slated here next 
Fall. He ajso challenged the Mid
land club to a baseball game to 
raise money for benefits.

Bob Myers won an attendance 
prize. Charlie Snure gave the Invo
cation. A director’s meeting has 
been called 'Thursday night.

T exans—
(Oontimwd Prom Pag« One) 

aodatlon aimounead It will canry Its 
battle agatxut federal ooatrol of 
’Tldriands to the floor of Cangresa.

Mayor Herbert T. Cartwright, Jr., 
of OalTeaton. acting iwesklent. «aid 
officers of the aswadatlop were con
fident they would win their fight 
"and that Congress will oTerrule the 
Supreme Court and place control of 
the Tidelands where It bekHigs—in 
the hands of the state goTemments.” 
Fear Piwdaetng WeDs 

'Texas now has four wells produc
ing in the 'Tidelands area, in addi
tion to hundreds along the ,coast 
and in bays.

'The land office here said there is 
no production beyond the three- 
mile limit off the Texas coast, but 
there has been keen leasing interest 
in "a dozen or more areas” beyond 
that limit.

'There are about 18 million acres 
in the area which Texas claims as 
Tidelands.

'The court’s vote in the Texas case 
was 4 to 3; in the Louisiana case 
6 to 0.

In Washington. Senator Lyndon 
B. Johnson (D-Texas) said the 
court decision does not settle the 
issue. He called for a “continued 
strong effort In Congress.” 

Representative Gossett (D-Texas) 
author of pending legislation to give 
the states title to the disputed area, 
said the high court had “given this 
nation another long shove down the 
road to nationalism.” He added: 

"Only Congress can now save this 
nation from the disgraceful spectacle 
of federal confiscation without 
compensation.”
Connally Dazed, Shocked 

Texas Senator Tom Connally «aid 
he was “dazed” and "shocked” by 
the decision. He asked if "prece
dents of more than a century mean 
anything more in the law and juris
prudence of the United States?” 

House Speaker Sam Rayburn had 
not comment on the ruling but said 
he would press for legislation to 
give the states control of the 'Tide- 
lands.

"I’m surprised and disappointed,” 
said Texas Representative George 
E. Mason.

Rep. W. R. Poage and most of the 
others from Texas expressed similar 
views and said action by Congress 
seemed the only recourse left open 
to them.

In the majority opinion, support
ing the federal government's claims 
to the Tidelands. Associate Justice 
Douglas said national rights must 
be paramount because "the problems 
of commerce, national defense, re
lations with other powers, war and 
peace focus there.”

Both states claimed ownership of 
the land. Texas stressed the point 
that she has a particular claim be
cause of terms imder which she was 
annexed to the United States after 
being an independent nation. 
Dlaaenting Opinion 

Justice Reed in a dissenting opin
ion. said the "equal f(X)tlng” pro
viso under which new states are ad
mitted to the union has never be
fore “been interpreted to take away 
from a newly admitted state proper
ty that it theretofore owned.” 

Justice Frankfurter said Reed’s 
dissent showed clearly that the sub
merged lands were part of the do
main of Texas when she was on her 
own.

"The court now decides that when 
Texas entered the union she lost 
what she had and the United Stales 
acquired it,” Frankfurter said. 'How 
that shift came to pass remains for 
me a puzzle.”

Just what the court decision will 
mean to the states is not entirely 
clear. In the California case, a spe
cial master named by the c»urt is 
at work on recommendations con
cerning exact boimdarie* of the sub
merged lands and the language of a 
decree which will assign them to the 
federal government. The court must 
pass upon his recommendations.

presumably the same procedure 
would follow in the Texas and 
Louisiana cases.

11 Lawmakers 
Propose UN Meet 
On Disarmament

WASHDiOTON — (JP) — Seren 
senators and f o u r  repreaentatiTes 
Tueaday propoaed that the United 
Nations call an immediate disarm
ament oonierence.

The 11 lawmakers oifered a reso
lution which w 0 n 1 d pledge the 
United States to turn over to the 
UN for peace developments th e  
funds that would be saved in the 
next five years by any workable 
disarmament agreement.

Asserting that "the prospect of 
the hydrogen bomb propels the peo
ples of the earth into danger above 
and beyond anything heretofore 
conceived by man." the resolution 
asked for a peace crusade.

Signers were Senators McMahon 
(D-Conn), Magnuson (D-Wash), 
Fulbright (D-Ark), Morse (R-Ore), 
Sparkman (D-Ala)^ Gillette (D- 
lowa), a n d  Hendrickson (R-NJ), 
and Reps. Ihice (D-ni), Henry 
Jackson (D-Wash), Eaton (R-NJ) 
and Cole (R-NY).

Ill And Gas Log-
(Continued Pttxn Page One) 

Thursday. T o t a l  depth is 5,635 
feet.

The No. 8-B Boner is 1380 feet 
from west and 660 feet from north 
lines of the section.

C-S Gaines Pool 
Get'S NE Stepout

Blessems 
eaibreider 

e flirty
nylee fleance'

o
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A M yl

Samedan Oil Corporation has 
staked a one-mile northeast step- 
out to the discovery well of the 
Harrls-Glorieta pool In extreme 
Central-South Gaines County.

The No. 1 R. W. Pittman, slated 
! to go to 6,700 feet, is 467 feet from 
north and 713 feet from east lines 
of secUon 13, block A-22, psl survey, 
and 11 miles southwest of Seminole.

Operations are to begin by June 7.
Discovery well of the Harris field 

Is The Texas Company No. 1 Har
ris. It was completed on the pump 

' for 41 barrels of 31.9-gravity oil
plus two per cent water In 17 hours. 
Production was from 5,965 to 6,043 
feet.

Water Being Swabbed 
By Martin Prospect

The Texaco Company No. 1-X 
State. Northwest Martin County 
wildcat has treated the open hole 
In the Ellenburger at 13 342-420 feet 
with 500 gallons of acid, and with 
350 gallons of kerosene and with an 
additional 1,000 gallons of acid.

After the second acid Injection 
operator swabbed d o w n  to 2300 
feet below the surface and lost the 
vacuum. It was thought that the 
packer had failed.

At the time the vacuum was lost, 
recovery from swabbing was drill
ing water, acid water and acid gas. 
No shows of oil had been reported. 
To Reset Packer

The tubing probably will be pull
ed and a new packer set so swab
bing can be resumed.

This wildcat showed a consider
able amount of free oil on a drill- 
stem test In the top of the Ellcn- 
burger at 13.110-331 feet. The sec
tion from 13331 feet to the present 
bottom at 13,420 feet did not show 
any promise of prcxluctlon when 
drillstem tested. That Is the zone 
which has been acidized.

After the oil yielding ability of 
the 13.342-420 foot horizon has been 
determined operator will probably 
go back to the upper section and' 
test there.

Location 660 feet from north 
and 1380 feet from east lines of 
secUon 17. block 7, University sur
vey, and 11 miles north of the shal
low Mabee field.
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{Griffin Quifs Race 
I Against McDonald
I MISSION, TEXAS. — Ji m 
j Griffin said Tuesday he had with- 
I drawn from the race for Texas com
missioner of agriculture to avoid a 
"political trap” he said was set by 
Incumbent J. E. McDonald.

The Misson cotton farmer, who 
! drew 450,000 votes in the nm-off 
I primary in 1946 against McDonald, 
had announced months ago he 

' would run again this year. But he I did not file before the deadline 
! Monday midnight.

South-

Faye Shelburne 
Receives Degree

Paye Shelburne, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Shelburne, returned 
Tuesday from Shawnee, Okla., 
where she was graduated from 
Oklahoma Baptist University Mon
day morning. Miss Shelburne re
ceived a bachelor of science degree 
In religious journalism.

While In OBU, Miss Shelburne 
was active In several campus or
ganizations and was named Foot- 
bidl Queen, runner-up for Harvest 
Queen, and to 'Who’s 'Who in 
American Colleges and Universi
ties.

(Continued Prom Page One' 
he will enroll "in September with
out malice toward anybody in spite 
of the four-year delay." Sweatt, a 
letter carrier, has been trying since 
1946 to enter the university’s all- 
white law sch(X)l in Austin. 
Thurmond Blasts Truman 

Dr. George L. Cross, president of 
the University of Oklahoma, said 
the ruling affecting hts school "ap
parently knocks out all segregation 

I in graduate schools at Oklahoma 
I University.” But he added he 
: doesn’t think it will mean a great 
■influx of negro students next Fall. 

I South Carolina's Gov. J. Strom 
I Thurmond, candidate for president 
I in 1948 on the State’s Rights ticket, 
said in a statement:

"These decUlons are the fruits of 
the campaign President Truman 
and his cohorts have been waging 
against the South for many months. 
X X X It is apparent that they are 
a part of the effort to destroy states 
rights In this country.”

President Samuel Higgins of Allen 
(negro) University at Columbia, S. 
C., said the decision in the educa
tional cases “sets forth the spirit 
of American democracy.

Saminol« Man Fintd 
Following Accident

A Seminole man Tuesday was 
fined $25 and costs by Justice of the 
Peace Joseph A. Seymour for fail
ure to stop and render aid follow
ing an automobile accident.

The defendant was involved in an 
accident Sunday on East Highway 
80 in which a Big Spring youth was 
Injured.

WEST POINT GRADUATES 671
WEST POINT. N. Y. —<A>)— Sec

retary of the Army Prank Pace, 
Jr., told the 671 graduates of the 
U. S. Military Academy Tuesday 
that the Western Allies must de
pend on "highly scientific ground 
troops” to meet the numerical su
periority of potential enemies.

Three New Projects 
Slated For Scurry

Three m o r e  explorations have 
been ^Uked In the ever-increasing 
Scurry (bounty reef oil fields.

On the extreme southeast edge 
of the Sharon Ridge Canyon pool 
and on the southern proven limits 
of the reef. Cities Production (Com
pany No. 1 Huddleston wi l l  be 
drilled in th e  Immediate future. 
DrUlsite is 330 feet from north and 
west lines of the southeast quarter 
of secUon 161, block 97, H&TC sur
vey. and 18 m i l e s  southwest of 
Snyder.
Sun S tak es O ne

Sun Oil Company will drill Its 
No. 4 H. Rosenberg In the west side 
of the Diamond M-Canyon pooL 
Exact locaUon Is 440 feet from south 
and west lines of the northeast 
quarter of section 195, block 97, 
H&TC survey, and nine miles 'west 
of Snyder.

In the Kelley-Snyder field six 
miles west of Snyder, General 
Crude Oil (Company has staked Its 
No. 3 Minnie L. Stewart. DriUslte 
Is 640 feet from-^east and 467 feet 
from north lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 211, block 97, 
H&TC survey.

Slated depths for all three ven
tures Is approximately 6300 feet, 
which should Up the Canyon reef.

' CLAYTON RESIGNS FROM 
COTTON FIRM’S BOARD

HOUSTON — Will L. Clay
ton, former undersecretary of SUte, 
has resigned as chairman of the 
board of Anderson, Clayton 6c 
(^mpony, worldwide cotton firm.

The resignation, submitted upon 
Clayton’s 70th birthday, was ac
cepted by the board of directors.

Young Man Holds Up 
Bank For Love Of 
Dance Hall Hostess

VAN NUYS, CALIF. —(J>)— For 
love of a dance hall hostess, a 
young bookkeeper held up a bank 
and then let the girl talk him Into 
surrendering, police said Tuesday.

Donald P. Bookwalter, 23, of Sac
ramento, Calif., was booked on sus
picion of robbery Monday night 12 
hours after the Bank of America 
branch here was robbed of $1300.

DetecUve Sergeant Lee A. PToper 
said Margaret Sweet. 20, walked 
Into his office and told this story:

She met Bookwalter, who came 
here from Sacramento a week ago, 
at the downtown dance hall where 
she Is employed. Monday he went 
to her home and told her he want
ed to do something nice for her.

They went riding and stopped at 
a ranch, whera he bought her a 
Palomino horse for $900. The next 
stop was a dress shop. He bought 
her a $400 riding habit.

Monday night, at her honie, she 
read a newspaper account of the 
robbery. The description of the b€in- 
dit caught her eye. S h e  asked 
Bookwalter to Uke her for a ride 
and while In the car she questioned 
him about the source of his money. 
He said he had cashed a b a n k  
draft that morning.

“Well, If you got It that way,” 
she was quoted, "you won’t mind 
driving to the police station.”

At the sUUon, he refused to get 
out and she went In herself to see 
the sergeant.

Proper said Bookwalter was wait
ing outside and told the same story 
the girl did.

\Haberdasher Says 
New O utfit V/ould  •  

Help Joe Stalin
i WASHINGTON Russia’«
j Marshal SUlin 'Tuesday got an im- 
official rating as "the worst dressed 
man on the International scene.” 

Haberdasher Paul D. Gilbert, ad
dressing the Association of Better 
Business Bureaus, awarded the title. 
Gilbert, head of the National Asso
ciation of Retail Clothiers, added;

"A lot of the world’s problems 
would be solved If Joe Stalin would 
come over here and get himself a 
nice Summer suit—a good straw hat 
and a pair of bro îTi and white 
shoes.

“His pictures indicate he would 
take a short stout size, x x x 

"I’d like to invite him over to 
my store In South Bend, Ind. We’d 
fix him up with an outfit that 
would make even Marshal 'Tito like 
him.”

COUNCIL TO MEET WITH 
COL’NTY, SCHOOL GROUPS

A joint meeting of the City Coun
cil and the (Commissioners Court to 
discuss problems of mutual interest 
to the city and county is scheduled 
at 4 p.m. Wednesday in the council 
chamber in the City Hall, City Man
ager W. H. Oswalt said 'Tuesday.

The council members will meet 
Jointly with school trustees at 7:30 
pm. 'Thursday.

PO SITIV E FILM  O E
M A P S

o r  W EST TEXAS
w ith sub-aea datum , ready for co a - 

tou ring . Scale r'-8.000'
•T h e  finest by Com parleon"

BA SIN  O IL  M A P S E R V IC E
OUM Ferguson. O'wner and  Mgr. 

M idland. Tezas
ISM Bedford DrlTe Phone 383«

We're at your service wilh . . .
•  EXPERT WATCH and CHRONOGRAPH REPAIRS 

•/EN GRAVING and JEW ELRY REPAIRS
•  PEARL RESTRINGING

•  FOUNTAIN PEN SERVICE 
•  CLOCK REPAIRS

•  DIAMOND SETTING
West«m Electric timing machine used to increase timing acxruracy

"For 
T hings 
Fintr"

1st National Bank Bldg.

V I S I T
SOUTH PARK

20 New Homes in June  
Buy Now and Choose Colors

ir  Drirt South on Main Stroot
To School on Right (Now Jortoy Stroot)

-jAr Turn Loft ot City P o rk -  
Two Blocks to South Pork.

BOB Trii 
GRUBB

SOUTH "A"
AT MISSOURI ci"

Triangle Food Market  "SCPUTIE'
^  , A

SERVI CE

SKAGGS

PHONF
2 8 0

T AMT 0  9 P.M Open Niohts- - Sundays
*7

One-Stop Cleaning Service
Launderette Self-Service Laundry

— AND—
V i c ' s  D r y  C l e a n e r s

413 WEST TEXAS
Save—Time, Work and Money!

DO YOU KNOW? 7 f | 6
You can wash and fluff-dry a chenille bedspread for ooly #  W  ̂
DO YOU KNOW?
You can wash and fluff-dry a large double blanket for only #  W
DO YOU KNOW? 7 f | ^
You can wash and fluff-dry a pair of drapes for only........ #  R #  ̂
DO YOU KNOW ? 7 f l A
You can wash and fluff-dry a bath mat and a shag rug for m  ^

Mothpnof Your Woolens I
0«r AAetfcpreefhif geerenieed 5 yeertl 

No iw tH r bow off«« tboidro dry clooiwdl 
A A  m about Motbproofing your Pionol 

Export Dry Clooning— Spociolisti on 
Lodfot' Gormontf

Vic'# Dry Cloeiwrs, Pbono 407 • Leimdereflo, Pboee 2146
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